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District 63 ok's teachers' contract
At ssAgst meeting board
mèrnbero; of East MMneSchooI

.. District 63;ratified- a- contract
. with the teachero'union calling

. . (orahout a 9 per cent salary in-
ease foreach otthe contract's

: threeyear .

Thòse -teachers sot elitible for
. :fringe benefits will receive a

. lower.jiercentage increase.

.Buglëland
'

The NUes ,A,dministruti

School hells are ringint again
- far the 85-86 school year; with

. officials from parochial and
: psblic schools reporting varian-
ces is enrollment and espansion

. .

f computer. - programs - f6r -

. primary to upper level graden. -

Clossesopred Tuesday, Aag.
.. 28in:SehooIDinlrict 63 with an
erollment approsimatnly

. . . 2,800studento, a-deerase fröm -

. last ymr'S figsrn of l,9t0..
. According-to Donald Sletiob,

.. .dmisistralive assislant for -
- . Distiet 63,,.aboul 300 çhildren

eruolled in kindergarten, Ihn
saméïmount as last year, I feel

. Ihe . declining enrollmeol is
leveling nut. Large- graduation

.. classes are prbjecled to be
smaller in Ihe future," he said.

- "Graluateu for next June will -

-- - number-340and we're tohing in
290 sìew oludoIs for lhè 1980

. - schoól-year." -
. -Stetind. added new families

-

; moving isla thearea bao bees a -

-. factoriu stabilizing. decliniug
enrollment

. which had - caused
. schòols -IocloIe since the lote

- - -Niles policein ruoporalios with -
the NilesDepartmeot of Code En-
forcementl raided av apartment

. -

.osDempstér-Streel,Tuesday
- morningand arrested the 17 oc- -

- cupantu. Cpissplaistn had been re-
--. ceived hythe villsge from other,,

huilding -occupants statlogthal
inmersos people were living is
one apartmènt. The building,

- - located at 8268 W-. Dempoter, io
- owoedbyaMarkLevkovilich.

- i Phone arrested by Niles police,

-- Contract language -will be
reviewed by boárd.members and
a salairy-schedafe made available'
by early November. , ' -' ---

Enact coniract terms,are to in- -

clodo a 9.75 per cenlrnise the fir-
st year-and a 9 per cent raise both
the secondarid third year of Ihn
contrarI. ' - - - --

Also, teachers agreed to- work'

stùdents -

t97ts; Tho'rearè five schools, in- -

eluding a janior high ,ncbool in -

SchodI Diotrietf3 -- ,,
- Leosre Page, Dislrict - 83's;
osperintendenl fo_! curriculum,
naid the district is inereaniog-
compoler programming in the,
-area of math, science and
lusgoagearis classes. "Wé hod a
eamputerfab ul Gemini Jr. High-
School and a cumputer io- the:
library for une by 6th throuh8th'-'

,

grado students. CumpuLer,
programming will -sow be
available--to .4th and 01h grade
students,"skesaid.------ - - ' - -

She added a new eomputdr
curriculum will be provided-for'-,
all grades from -kindergarlen
thrsnghjnnisrhigh. - '

Children- attending SI. Isaac
Jsgues School will have a few
mure days, of vucalion wilh
nchool opening nel for -Tnesday,
Sep13. -

- According Io Sun 'principal
Jiox'.Dnylg; the school will have a
olndent population f 350 corn- -
pared lo 310 last year, Kindergar'
len enrollment is 3f, a small in-

- - CantinuedouPugeto

:Niles police rá-id
nets 17.illegal aliens.- -

16 maten and 1 female,.were tar-
ned over to the Imrnigratioo
aslhorilies at- the police' stalles
where - it was discovered alt 17
were illegal aliens. Fifteen were
from Mexico and 2 from:

'an additional 45 minutrn' eách
Mnday. - -, - ,:' - -

Teachers inGemini junior high,
'nchdòl will wòrk from 730 am, tn
2:41p.sii. -. '-- -

Irrolher mattem, board them-
-bngn'direcIed-th- administration
lo th ineering--firm of

cago op pa

- ' - -

SchOOl, b''él-ls - ru n.g for - - BÛiithñghours -' ,,, bysylviaDsirymple - .. ,

Chá ' - "- 'ber-Codgers exhibit -tröphies

uilding, 7601 Milwaukee ave
will be closed Monday, Sept. 2, in
observance 4f Labor Day and wi L
re-open -Tuesday, September 301
83l a.m.svith the usual hours.,
- A reminder thai the Ad-

- ministration Building inctoned on,
Saturday daring the -month of-
Seplember and will - resume-
Salarday hours 8:30 am. until
noon Ihr fienI week of October. -

zu::,
EJIDO-

Ecnadar,Todd Bavaro, director : --'' '-'-'" ' ' -:.' ' " ' - - - - - ' - -

nf Rilen Building Code Enfor-, - There,were smlleu on, Ihn facen of the Nitro year by Ihe Village-Park team In thin annual en-
cern st Depa Imeal intliated Chambe C dge slaniW dneuduyuightafle 1h y e u 1er W It litt ne t year wa the slog
proceedings against:- building defeàtedlhn,NiteaVillage-Purkosflballtramhya heard by many coming from the 105dm after the
owner Levhovilich chargi g him oro e of 14 lu lt - game
with bu Id g de violations W d eaday n victo y w a comeback fo the A talai of $t57 wa e li led atIbe game fo the

Canifs d u Page 31 Chamber playnrn alle lhfy were defeal d last Statue of Liberty Realo alion Fund

The Cook County Zòa'mg Board -
of' Appeals tust- week denied a
000ing change lo atlow canstrse-
lion uf two33-ol,ory buildings on a
14.5-acre site - at Fisherman's
Onde Ranch in unincorporated
Maine Township. ------

- Officials 'from Niles,' Parh
Ridge and Den Plaines filed oh-
jéctions lo the project petitioned -
by PSM-Iuternotiooál Developers

A propóoed 372-doit apartment
cumplen tu bedeveloped hétween
6723 und, 0839 Milwaukee av.
jmnpèd Ihe last hurdle when the
Niles Village Board gave the
grenh lightthe to épprunlhéately
$30 millionpraject. -' -

- Although lhè using board ap---
proved a revioed plan ou building -
height last thonlh, develhpers-at,
Tuesday's meeting again had to

.LDuU tzOners:dénypermIt -

for Dude Ranch hi rises

-.- 272-uHit ãpaflment compléx-to be
- -- erected at 672-3-6839Milwaiikee -

Milwaukee Av
multiples get

IDai

Nf
- -

Øpo1

is conjunction with property
-opnerMury Ann Reding.- ' -

- :Reding, prineiphl owner of the
- - Fisherman'n'Dude Ranch aite ou

Gulf rd. near- the Tn-Stale,
- -tòtlwéy, is ueehing u-change ie--

-zoa,ing that wuald raise'tbe units
,pér acre'- from 17 to.3t. The
propoosl culled for - 441'
anils...with a -total of 778

-

Custinued unPuge 5f

revise the height of the name
bsilding near the reoidestial area
tawia'final appruval from village
truntees. , - -.

Te'rdquesl by Ted Praybyta,
owner of the House nf white
Eagle, to cuastract an apartment
'complex under a pláanéd sait

- devdlnpmeathan been the subject
of three cuntinued hearings and

- Costlrn.eduspageSl
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Village Purchase Award

The Village Pueehose Award
for thie years Nifes Art Guild Art
Fair was given to Freok Krozel of
Nies for bio pothtthg of a apoce
theme m posteta titled Sottiog
Saliere

Showa above (1-r) Nifes Mayor
Nicholas Bisse, artist Frack
Krsoel sed Marilyss Browse, Nilea
Art Guild Art Fair Chairmas.

Kitzel oses the theme of Outer
space is marry of his psietissgs

'ss,s Dino's Hair.tyling
55'SHAMPOO ov 1.25

SUAMPOObDRV 1.55
CUTWASH&SET 1,00
TuEs., WED. mURS.. psi:

COUPON

Labor Day Specials For You!
.

TOPSIRLOIN
BUTT STEAKS

BONELESS

, RIB EYE

p
STEAK

$39 $d)98
L. EA. EA.

*')lß $969
. EA. EA,

HOMEMADE
BRATWURST

$169 $959I LB. LB.

Marinated Or Seasoned
STEAK

KaBOBSJ

. TRYOURTANGV
GARLIC BREAD

Th

HOURS: MON. . FRI. 9 leG Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.
SAT. 9 Is 5:30 7221 N. Horle Ase., NUes, III.

"QuelltyFoedsolacriscs" 647 9304 647 9264

PERMANENT WAVE
WITh OIL CONDITIONING

FREE POROCITY TEST
FREE HAIRCUT$l7 fl WAS.,u l5,00

FREE WASH, SETmBI.OW DRY
- - .WITHTHISAD. _

HAIRCOLORING TO MATCH
YOUR SKIN TONE 10.00
WASH WSET 2.50N COMB OUT COCBB005

a0S Mdwa..keo. N,IeR '
Opan ldOyB ne.,. %595ß4

aPtar a greet dosi of research is
done se the subject matter. This
psstelpokstisgheobees rendered
ils the werte colors of the artist's
psietta dur to his own persosul
choice asad does sot poeteey the
tose eevirosment of Salons sod

its ssrrosmdisg area. The poist-
aig is mythical asad portrays o
settkcg Sature se ass isdividusi
might view the planet while
stosdiog as tise surface of orse uf
Sstuen's mo 'as.

'Employment and Disability'
topic of support group

"Employment und Disobility"
will be the topic st the ossi
meeting of A-SC2P, o slspport
group for disabled persons and
their fomities, to bc held at 7:30
p.m. ThUrsday, Sept. 5, is Ohs
Moine Township Town Hall, 17100
Ballord rd., Park Ridge.

Mory Verschelde, seeior
vocotional rehabilitation
Specialist wilh the National
Spinal Cord injury Ansociotiso,
will provide information os em-
ployment services and assistance
agencies available- to disabled
persons as well as tips on
developing good job seeking
skills.

"Spisal cord isjary or slher
severe disability is est an
astsmatic harrier ta cm-

ploymest," said Dosna Ander-
sos, A-SCIP coordisahor. Ander-
son_a paraplegic, is emplsyed as
a part-time receptionist by Maine
Tswsship government.

A-SCIP (ampatees and apical-
cord injured persoss) is open to
ail physically disabled persons
and their tamilies. The support
,zi.nap, which meets on Ohr first
Tuesday of each month, is ca-
sponsored by Lutherun Gcneral
Hospital und the Maine Tswnship
government. -

Free service
for seniors

In order that they may comply
with the Circuit Breaker. Act asd
the Homestead Esrmptinn Art,
senior citiscas may obtaia free
copies of their deeds tram Csuety
Recorder Harry 'Bss" Ysarrtl.

Srnisr citiceno will not have to
make a trip dnwstswn, hat can
cult Ysurell at 443-5065 to give the
necessary isformutian to nbtuin
the deeds hy mail.
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Senior Citizens
NEWS AND VIEWS

-. -

News for all NileS Seniors (age 62 and over)-
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

MEN'S CLUB BARBEQUE
The Niles Senior Center Meno Club will host a hsrbeqae on

Friday, Aug. 30 at 12:30 p.m. The mens will include grilled hot
dogs and hamburgers. Tickets are $3.35. The event is opon to all
senior center registrants, including ladies. Advance reser-
valioss ore necessary: 957-5100 ext. 370,

LABOR DAY CLOSURE
The Nitra Senior Center will be closed on Mosday, Sept. 2 for

Lubsr Day. If traveling over thisthree doy weekend, please
drive carefally. -

BEGINNINGMEN'S EXERCISE CLASS
A beginning men's fitness and health discassian class will

commence os Tuesday, Sept. 3. The class will meet for 15 weeks
from 9:35 ass. lo 15:35 am. al Greanan Heights Fitness Center.
The cssrsc will be taught by Bill Zitlmer, a registered physical
therapist. Taition for the course in $7.50. Advance esrollmest is
necessary und can osty he dsne through the Nifes Seaior Center,
8065 Oakton, 007-SiSO est. 37f. -

OIL PAINTING COURSE
A fifteen week ail painting course wilt be uffered ou Tuesday

from 9:30 am. to 11:35 um. starting September 3. Taitise is
$22.20. The issleaetnr is Helen Van Tempera. Advance reser-
votions are secessary: 567-6100 mt. 275. -

SQUARE DANCING CALLER RETURNS
Don Stare, the asnal square daneisg instructor at the seeinr

cester will resume culling for the nquure dancing grsup nn
Taosday, Sept. 3 at 1:30 p.m. There is nu charge tsr this grssp
and advance 'eservatisns are not necessary..Many thanks are
entended to Roy Gmiderssn whn vslaateered his time in keeping
the oqasre dancing gesap going overthe summer months.

ENERGY AUDITWORKSHOP
The crater wilt sponnor an energy asdit wsrkshnp na Wed-

nesday, Sept. 4 at 1:35 p.m. A representutive of the lItiasis
Department 5f Energy und Natural Resources will prnníde the
program. The preseetatiae is designed ts aeqnuint the pur-
ticiposts with tech 'sues that wilt lower energy ese Is the home.
Additionally, a raffle a-.: ' held with "energy efficient" dsor
prices donated by the Departmrsl nf Energy ucd Natural
Resources. Although there is no essI, advance reservstisns arr
necessary aad cas br mude by culling 967.gltS est. 370. -

IOEALTSIETTES
The Nues Senior Center Healthettes are a spinoff of the senior

reeler's Shupe Up For Good Health classes' former sludeats.
They meet every Wednesday frsm 5:45 am. to lt am. ts caer-
cisc al the realer. Esereises consist uf warm ups, some walking
or mild aerohics and a cool duwn and relaxation peridd. Any
past stndesl nf the ShupeUp fsr Good Health Class io welcsme
to join the Heallhetteu. Fnr further informatisa, pieuse contact
Laurie O'Reilly, RN. at 967-flUo ext. 375 on Wedsesdaya and
Fridays. - -

-

ADVANCED MEN'S EXERCISE
As advanced esercise and health disrsssisn class will meet an

Thursdays from 9:30 um. to 10:35 am. at the Gressun Heights
Fitness Center starting Thursday, Sept. 5. The instructor is Bill
Zillmer. Tuitisn for the fifteen week course tu $7,50, Advance
reservutisnu are necessary und can anly he made atlhe senisr
center.

NO TRAVELCOMMFFTEE MEETING
A reminder is entended to oft members nf the travel commit-

tee that there will be nu meetings in September, Octuher,
November and December as the remuinder uf the calendar
year's osly day kas trips are fully planned.

SENÌOR CITIZEN BLOODPRESSURE SCREENING
The Nifes Senior Citinen Center will institute a msnthly blssd

pressare screening ne the second Wednesday of each msnth
frum l-4 p.m. beginning Scptemker Il. The prsgram is ovuilable
io Nifes residents age SS und over. Nifes residests yssoger than
age tO muy have their bfsud -pressure read ut Fire Stalion
Il on Ike nsrtheast corner of Oaktos and Camkerland the third
Wednesday uf each month from S-9 p.m. There is so charge fsr -
either prsgrom.

NSCSOCIAL WORKER CHANGES SCHEDULE
Maurern Shayman, Ohs social work cuunnelsr ut the Nues

Senior Conter hos made a change in her scheduled work days.
Ms. Shayman is now ut the senior center sil day on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Fridays. Any Niles senior citizen aeeding
assislance with forms, such as medicore, circuit breaker,
homenleud, infnrmotios ubost area services und programs sr
support with a yersosal sr family problem may mske an appoin-
lment with Manreen on those days or contact her ut the center:
fg7gloo enO. 37f.

- An Indepnnduent Community Newspaper EstablLshed in 1957

8746 N. Shermer RoHd, Nues, Illinois 60648 966-3900-1-4
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f Chamber Codgers '
clOut Vifiage-Park 14-11

ERS

--
Shswn above It-rl u Nifes Village Trastee Ang Marcheschi

enhihited the gmd spsrtsmaaship nf Ike losing Nifes Village-Park
- ssftkáfl team-as he esugratulales-Niles Chamber of Cummerce

-

Director CurtRecket anhiswinaiagtrophy. -

00

- There was an joy is Mudriffe
last Wednesday aighl when Nifes
Chamber nf Cemmerce snfthaff
teaidefeatedNifea Village-Park
teum,f4tslf,

Gaff Miff Bunk's Chris Piazza
hit twe hnme ruas ta lead the
Chamber's 37hit sant aeght,

Janet Wulsts, SIsaran Lupiccols
and fry Ceats played astotuadiag
defense for the Chamber team
while park kaard reprmeatatives
Dae Knsíha's and Bill Haghes'
pitching and hitting kept the
vilfageteumiathe hail game.

Nifes truutee Bart Murphy kit a
tawering knme ren in the early -

- ) bsninga. The Chamber's Kevin
O'Gradyafnn hsmered.

Nifes viffage president Nick
Bfaae injured his fsat in the
spening inning. ifs required the
use aferutchee tu nujsport himself
the fsflswing day. Itwas rnpsrted
he tripeedoverhis nhm faces.

Sume st the village perssaaef wks rame nnt is force is enhikit
their "staff" Is the Chamber Cudgers were o bottom row: Bart
Murphy, Rich Harcuak and Pete Pesofe. Tsp raw: Ginger Trsiaui,
Ang Marchenrld, Keith Peek-Mayor Nick Blase, Bsh Kahler and
Walt Benase.

- Viliage ufficiai Ralph "Holy
Cuw" Bast anananced the game
withspfradiferom dal cet tones.

Basf, alsag with park rom-
missioner Elaine Reines and -

Bust's sss, cslfected $f57 for the
Statue nf Liberty Fnnd during the
game. !

The Chamber of Csamoerce's
director, Curt Ifockett, accepted
the winning aecotddes from Nifes
trnstee Ang Muref)eschi, who
thee presentçd truphies to the
victscisus Ckamkstpfayers.

The Series is-.nów lied at une
game apiece.

Todd J. Kasik
Cudef Tsdd J, KasUs, nos of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Kasik nf 8000
Schml, MorOsa Grove, has csm-
pfeted a U.S. Air Fnrce ROTC
field training encampment at

- Pfuttabargh Air FurceBase, N.Y.

Bradford Exchange authorized to recreate Rockwell art

Rockwell lawsuit charges
deception by firm
Services held
for former Nues
tavern owner

Services were held Tuesday,
Aug. 27 is Venice, FIa. for Walter
Blase, owner of Go to Blase's on
Mitwauher ave. in Nifes netil his
retirement in 1005.

. Blase, 7f, a Chicago native,
died Friday in the Veterans Ad'
minintratiss Center, St. Peters-
burg, Flu. He is ssedved by his
wife Carol ofVrnïce, u son Walter
J. of Niles, 2 sisters, Marguero
Jensels of Glenvirw asd Eslher
Noonee of Skokir aod 3 grusd-
children.

Fsseral services were conduc.
ted by Ihr VFW Post of
Engtrwood, Flu. in Ike Lemos
Bay FuseraI Chapel in Venice.

Mr. Bluse was a member and
past commander nf American
Legion Post 54f in Chicogo. In
addiltos he was a member aUssI
Ift7f of Englewond, a life mcm-
her of the Elks 159f and a meas.
her of Ike First Order nf Eagles
3085. Memorials were requesled
to the Venice Chapter of Ihr
Asneriras Caacer Society.

;10l ,ffOrt,yi'A .'Lutm,s1..iT ,'itl,N cut7

A awsuil han been filed in
federal casis against the Norman
Rockwell Msorsm in North-
hrosk, which prodaces prsdacts
depicting works of art by Norman
Rockwell.

The suit was filed by the Nnr-
man Rockwell eslate, which han
a legal agreement with the Edwin
M. Knowles China Cumpany to
recreate the famoso artist's
work. to turs, The Brodford Es-
change, 9333 Milwaukee, Nibs,
has a licensing contract with
Knowles to sell (by mail)
rrprsduclioxs made by the chisa
company cndsislisg moinly of
collector plates and figurines.

The suit, filed in-early Aogssl
in U.S. District Coart in Rsstos,
charges the Norman 'Rockwell
Museum with ssisg Ihe tale or-
list's name and likeness is a
"deceptive manner" in Ihr ad.
verlisiog and reproductios of his
work os collector plates and
figuriars.

The snit also asserts that suck
marketing und advertisiag was
"misleadisg" and could casse
cantomers lo conclade the corn-
pony's )mssrlms) producto are
either genuine Normas Rockwell
work nr "were produced, spon-
sored or licensed by Rockwell or
his heirs, according to the
dorasnent."

Although the Bradford Ex-
choege is not involved in the nsil,
Ihr Northbrash msssenm chair-

ky Sylvia Dalrympfe

mas Ralph Gadin, charged that
Esehasge sfficiats da Ost wast
competition is the marketplace.
"It's nnO the Rockwell family ss
much, bal Ihr Bradfnrd Es.
change which wanls to see us out
ofbusiness," he said Monday.

He added the museum will
defend the nuit. "0m products
are legal io all respecls of Ike
law," he said.

Tom Gradel, bead st public
relations far The Bradford En-
change, said the Niles firm is uf-
filiated with Ksmowlre, which io
the only entity asthoriord )by the
Rockwell family) to recrealr
Rockwell art.

Ele added hr osuld sist discuss
the suit in detail because Ike cane
is pending is-court. 't cas only
say the producto dislribsted by
the Esrhange have hers endor-
sed by the Rockwell family."

- The suit which dors ant state
the amount it seeks in punitive
damages ctaims Ike Narthkrook-
hased Normas Rockwell
Museum, marketed aad usld
three-dimensiosal figurines and
collector plates und signed Nor-
man Rsckwell's name tn Ihem
eves though the products were
erealed hy unnamed artists slher
thas Norman Rockwell.

Additisnally, tOle musrsm'n
advertising will cosfuse cue-
sumers about the origin of the
products, accordisg lo the

Cnntis.aed su Page 25

Courtland Park clean up crew

Several Nifes youth fram the Coartland Pueh area grsap un August f2 fa Great Ameesce, The clean ap
participated in n clean ap pengram sponsored by crow pictured shave are boarding the nass for Great
Nilea Park Disteiet, fu appreciation far their clean up America.
effeets, the peek district rasrdinated a trip Ose the

Page 2 The Bugle, ThIirEday, Aeguat 29, 1005



' St. Isaac Jogues
seniors hold picnic

..

..

.

_sL Ise Jogues 55 PIus C!ub held its annuel picnic on Aug. 16 ut
Hotithy Park, Apple Tree Ion in Ingleside.

A buffet luncheon Was served which consisted of soup, salad bar
and hot foods with a table of desserts.
- The weather was perfect for a picnic. Games were played, prizes

were given to the winners, and a little prize was alas given lo those
who just participated in the games. A gond time was had by
everyone.

Thanhn tu Wanda and Chuck Palkoner, program chairmen, who
planuedthepicnic and the aetivitieo for the day and also getting the
prizes that were given away.

Parkside Human Services
Adult Day Care Week

The week of September 22
through 2t bau been declared
National Adult Day Care Week.
lo Commemoration of tIsis event,
Parkstde Human Services Cor-
poratioo'u Older Adult Services
will offer free htood pressure
screenings for senior citizens at
each of ito three doy care centers.

The screenings wilt be held
trsm 10 to ti a.m. daily
throughout the week. The centers
are tocated at the Nathanoon
School, 9375 Church st. is Des

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shempoo &Set 2.50
Haircut i3,OO

Sr. Mee ClippzsSiylinn3.00
Mon Rog.HnirOnyling 5.00. TENOSMINUTE. SUNTANNING VISiTS. 35OO

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES. 53S1 N Milwrnik.. A zenue. Chiczgn, III. Closed Moedzvl. NE10574 .

y . -.
4á., ...lp:

1 / 1.

ONE GALLON
WHOLE MILK

HARD
SALAMI

DELI

-.

SAVESI.00 5299L.B.
HOMEMADE SAVE Dint

MEATLOAF..
AMERICAN

CHEESE
SAVES1.30 1 LS.

NOW OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

..

..

.

...

Plaines, the Avoco West School.
235 Beech dr., in Gleoview, and
the Banne School, lot Owen si. in
Mt. Prospect.

Parkside's Adult Day Care
Centers were established for the
purpnoe of mkinlaining and
restoring the health nf the im-
paired older adult. The program
in designed to offer an alter-
native. to pern000 v;h. do not
need full time services of a nur-
sing home, but who because of a
physical or meulaI impairment,
re not able to participate in

typical community programs for
older adults.

The aim of adult day cure lu tu
encourage individuals to atlaio
their maximum level of fun-
ctiosing in a social netting.

For more. information abuut
the blood pressure ncrevuing, call
the ccoterat fst-7g94.

Parknide Human Services Cor-
poratiun is a member of the
Lutheran General Health Care
System.

NOW
SERVING

BUFFET
LUNCHEON

MON.THRU FRI.
lt 3OAM-2:3t PM

$39g
PERSON

2 LB. POLISH
, RYE BREAD

$155
lEACH -

BOILED HAM
SAVSOI.Ot 1

s 19
LB.

HOMEMADE

KISZKA
SAVEnt 991tLS,.

Senior Center
plans Medic&e
Workshop

The Nilen Senior Center, 8060
Oaklon in Niles will offer a two-
pari workshop on Tuesday, Sept.
to and Tuesday, Sept. 17 at 23O
p.m. The workshop will help you
Icaro to handle your own
Medicare claims. It wilt include
information aod discannioo no the
following topicm Understanding
how Medicare coverage can help
you pay Doctor bills; How to file
your Own claim with Medicare;
How to request a review oñ a-'
claim; How to set up a functional
filing system for all the paper-
work; Uoderstanding Medicare
supplements; and information on
the new 11MO plans ouch us Share
Care and Mani-Care. The
workshop wilt be presented by
MaureenShayman, Counselor at
the Nitos Senior Center. There is
no charge but advance reser-
nations are necessary. Please
call 967-GtOOEut. 37f ifysu pianto
participate.

Moiseuni Features
Jewish folk art
The Jewish Heritate in

Americao Folk Art," a
moousoentat euhibitian exploring
two centuries of Jewish coo-
tributino to Americas folk arts,
will be un display at the Spertus
Museum of Judaico, Ott S.
Michigas ave., Chicago from
Sept. 02 through Dec. 29. "Coo-j
temporary Jewish Folk Art in
Chicago," wilt rus concurrently.
- Admiuuioo is ft for adultn; $1

tor children, students and senior
Citizens and no charge for mem-
bers. Admission io free on
Friday. The musoum is cloned on
Sc.turdays, major Jewish
holidays and standard national
holidays. Moseum hours are 10
im. to S p.m. Monday through
Thursday, to a.m. to 3 p.m.
Friday and 10 am. Is 4 p.m. Sus-
day.

For further information, call
922-90t2, eut. 270.

'Personal Growth'
lecture

"Senior adults are not rocking
chair malarial ! " says Phyllis
Shapiro and Sylvia Haag of
Skohie. These two women, both of
whom have Master's Degrees io
guidance and counseling from
Northeastern University, will
discuss "Personal Growth" at
the North Shore Hotel, toll
Chicago ave., Evanston, at 2:30
p.m. Monday, Sept. 9.

The public is innited to attend
at no charge. For reservations,
call UN4,g400.

ATTENTION SENIOR CITIZENS*
I 0% off wI;.D.

WEDNESDAYS ONLY
ON REGULAR PRICED MERCHANDISEnr

967-1010
GOLFMILWAUKEE PLA2 - NILES

AMERICAN EXPRESS . VISA . MASTERCHAROE . LAYAWAY
SHOP DAILYA3Oio D3SSUNDAV 10.6 -

rSenior Citizen News
Morton Grove $enior Citizens

965-4100

- SENIOR NIJTRITIONSITE
On Monday, Aug. 26, the CEDA Senior Nutrition Site in Des

Plaines cetebratedthe 4th anniversary oftheSite'n opening. The
Des Plaines Site originally opened its dobrn on August 87, t9tt
with approximately 40 oesiors in attendance, Muny of the
original participants are still with theprogram, Congregate
dining programs provide opportunity for older persons to enjoy
the oocialioalion aspects of dining white getting tasty, zutritinus
méats-Varions social, educatiosaland recreutinnul activities
for the senior participants are offered in cnnjuiìctisn with the
nutrition program. The nutrition program is open to alt seniors,
00 years of age or aver. Lonch io served 5 days a week at noon
and a donation is suggested. A meat reservatinS system is in nf-
feet, For additional information, please cult 696-8261 nr696-77g3

BLOODSUGAR TESTING
Free, three minute blood sogartestu are conductedon the first

Tuesday of every mouth in the Vittageojall Seuinr Center. From
9 to lt am. ou Tuesday, Sept. 3, Laurie O'Reilly, RN,, geriatric
nurse uf the Morton Grove's Dept. of Health & Human Services
will conduct these test for senior citizen residents who are not
knows diabetics, People who wish to take this test shnuldnot eut
breakfast the morning 000hetest. . -

WHEELAFORLUcE
The "St. Jude Wheels For Ute" hike-a-than witt he held at

Harrer Park in Morton Grove from 15 am. to noes on Saturday,
Sept. 2t (rais date in Sept. 25f. Children, teens,- adulta, and
seniors are invited to ride while raising fundufor St. Jude, a free
care and treatment hospital for children with .ratastrnphic
diueases Prizes wilt be awarded to riders who-collect the most
pledges, they include: a new 10-speed bihe (for hiduages lt and
uuder(, $5f io cycling gear (for adults ages 19 through 54), and a
luxurious dinner far two at a beat restaurant (for seniors age 55
and over). To sign-up, call Bike-A-Thou Chairmaz, Bud Swan-
non atthe Village Halt, 965-4100.

RULES REVIEW
The Village Hall Senior Center will offer its monthly, Hules of

the ttnad'Refresher Courue to all senior citizen residents who
must take their written drivers license enam. The Course is held
from t2:30-3 p.m. on Taeuday, Sept. 3 in the Village HaS Senior
Center. Cult the Senior-Hot-Line at 505-4658, weekdays frnm 9
am. to sobs fOslgn-upfor the Course.

- -

HOME BENEFITS F010 ARTHRITICS
The Maine Township Arthritis Action ConSeil will hold its Sep-

tembermeeting at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 4 in the Neoset
Health Center, 1775 Ballard rd. in Park Ridge. Ms. Wendy
Famie of Nsrrell Home Health Care Services wilt discuss home
health care, Medicare, and other possible benefits in a presen-
tatinn entitled, "Help Is Alt Arsund You".

i

LARGE PRINT BOOKS
The Morton Grave Public Library carries large print knobs

designed to make reading easier. A wide variety of mterestmg
reading Is available including fiction, non-fiction, biographies,
humor, classics, und contemporary writings by such authors as
Agatha Christie, Erma Bombeck, and Shakespeare. A change in
eye-sight is no reason to be left nut of the entertainment which
reading can provide.

OSTEOPOROSISCENTER
Parkside Humus Services recently opened The Osteoporosis

Center located at the Purkuide Center, 1875 Dempster, Park
Ridge, adlocent to Lutheran General Hospital. The center uses
thnumosf adyasced lechnstogy,lo make early diagnosis of this

IIpaisful

and crippling hone disease. Osteoporosis is the major
underlying canse nf hone fractures in post-menopausal women
and older persons in general. The center is upen Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday from 8:30 am, to 5 p.m. and Tuesday and
Thoruday from to am. to 7 p.m. For more information and/or to

I make an appointment, call 696-S77y.

Heritage Club of
Polish Americans
The Heritage Club of Polish

Americans will hold Its neol
meeting--2 p.m. Sunday, Sept. f,
at the Coperuicun Cultural Center
at5ljf W. Lawreuce, Chicago.

The meeting will feature two
films, The first film will tell the
fife story of Pope John- Faut II.
The nncosd film wilt be O

travelogue of PuluSd, President
Frank Biga will alun diucusu the
upcnnukig eveStu in the polish-
Americsu community,

The public is iiivited to attend
this meeting. RefreshmentS will
he served, For more isformatian
on the meeting, cull 777-5067.

U.S.DA. CHOICE STANDING
RiB.ROAST - -.-

VIENNA'.
- CORNEDBEEF

SWIFT'S PREMIUM$I 29
HARD SALAMI I LB

.. . ORVAL KENT SALADS
POTATO- - - - -

COLE SLAW -

. MACARONI ....................LB.

I

I

. s

LL

-
r! BU1TERNUT U
I HAMBURGER ol- HOT DOG I

BUNS------. -.;(\-- PKGS. . .' ' -

- r .-"
DELMONTE STEWED fl
TOMATOESi4,5o -

PILAR ROCK
REDSALMON15.so
FRENCHES SQUEEZE
MUSTARD ieo. -

KLEENEX -

- FACIALTISSUE imc -

WIZARD CHARCOAL $129
LIGHTER 320z, I
PLANTERS CURLS -

- or CHEESE BALLS-cnniior
ENTICING MEDIUM
PITIED OLIVES 3IOSz ' . -

HEINZWHITE - - .

. VINEGAR0. G&inn

- INSTANTFELS - - - . si 19
DETERGENTBOO I -

- - SUGARFREE -. PKGS.$
JELLO - - - i, FOR

50 OFF LABEL . -

SOLO LAUNDRY 5 59
DETERGENTM0z - - -

CENTRELLA 4

L
- WHITE CLOUD -.

BATHROOM
TISSUE

$109
u 4PACII I

PAK.
1201

I CANS

-

R,,:IrS'i,: at,19BS t

-- U.S.DA. CHOICE - -
MINELLrS-H0MEMADE

RIB EYE STEAKS iTALIAN SAUSAGE

s
LB.

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4th

. s I

NO.IRED
POTATOES Ii

BARTLETr
PEARS ,- -'-
FRESH CRISP - i LB.$
CARROTS
LARGE SWEET
HAMBURGER
ONIONS.
LARGE CRISP HEAD
LETIUCE
CALIFORNIA THOMPSON
GREEN SEEDLESS
or RED FLAME
SEEDLESS
GRAPES.

SARKOV -$ 99
VODKA i.75LiIoe -

CUTTYSARK $ I 99
SCOTCH i.75 LOu, , . . . I
SEAGRAM'S WINE $ 99
COOI E 4 PACKI- rR. 12OLBTLS

CHATEAU LaSALLE $ 99
WINE 750ML

HOT

LB.

MEATS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS
TOPBUTr - . LB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS
SiRIPLOIN -

HOMEMADEFRESi
- BRATWURST .......
SIRLOIN
PATTIES
BEEF
PATTIES
LEAN GROUND
CHUCK

r., ALL

IL

FLAVORS

I
54 GAL

$269
LB.

$189
j

u LB,

s 98

5LB.$898
BOX

$169
MORE W,

3 LBS.
OR

DAIRY & FROZEN

s TREASUREISLE

5LB,
39 r' MEDIUM SHRIMP I

BAIS
I

. lì LAND Ô' LAKES
QUARTERS

ILI. BUTlER
.:::-:: REG OeUNSALTED LB

IREG. or COUNTRY)
MINUTE MAID . 5 89
ORANGE JUICE o o.. , , . . I

si 59
GRAPEFRUIT- I

DANNON IALLFLA000S) 2 89°YOGURT -

KRAFT CHEESE r

SINGLES120z,,...Jc- ti - --

-JUSTTHE BEST-
RONEY'S

ICE CREAM

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

M INEW

wzszizsu. iba ,jghi u lire11 qanntitiss unazs,,zo i psi ising zrrn,i.

, 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R Os
NILES MON. thou FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
PHONE: sî. s to B P.M. SUN. 9 to 2 PM

u 65-1315

u

COME IN AND TASTE!
Fit, Aug. 30th and Sat. Aug. 31st

JIM BEAM $Q49
BOURBON i.75LIIOS

BUSCH

SPECIAL EXPORT
i2OZ249BEER 6 ETLS:

120L739BEER - 24 CANS

AUGSBURGER
. 12OZ.°79

BEER 24 CANS U
- BUDWEISER s-799
BEERREG. se LIGHT 24 12 f

394

FIVE ALIVE -

CITRUS TROPICAL 5
ORIGINAL9s
SWISS VALLEY
HALF & HALF Pint
OSCAR MAYER ALL BEEF
ALLMEAT '1$i39$s49
HOT DOGS . . uss'iiu. Iu,pIi,

POTATOES 120z
OH BOY DOUBLE BAKED

COKE 7-UP REG. or DIET

11E-(\l TAB - SPR: .'
502

4 .I



PigeS

Big . héels r ÍIeairt

Four-year.old Jeremy Froy of Skokie is the first entrant to sign
sp for the seeond-onnuol Big Wheels for lisons" Gras-A-Thon
CO-sp0505red by the Skokie Volley Foundation and Talmon Home
Federal Savmgs and Loon Association of Skokie. Regiserisg him
ísHaryVereo, 055istaotvicepresjdest ofTalman Home.

The Big Wheel's race for three to six-year-skis Will be held at
Skokie Valley Haspital at ill am. on Grandparents' Day, Sosday,
Septemberll. For furtherisfomsatjon or to register, call the Skohie
Valley Foundotios at,677-9600, Est. 3354 or Taiman Home at 677-
3762. - .

Regency Nursing
Home Cub fans
see game

Marry of the residents at the
Regency Nursing Ceotre are avid
Cob fans and have been watching
the games 00 TV for many
baseball seasons. Recently the
oarsiog centre purchased a wide
acreen tv sa many of the fans
were ahle to see Ike games an
large screen - and they were en-
cited ahoot this.

The Activity Director sent for
tickets for many of the home's
fans, and was nest bach a letter
ntatmg the Steve Trost (pitcher)
aod hin wife Sandy were
pravidiog 26 tickets for the nur-
sing home renideols for the Enpo
game os Aagost 15.

Scalo were provided io a
Special nection forthe wheelchair
hoand and io the box seals. The
renidenlo were accompanied by
Regency staff members.

UNISEX
8040 N. Milwaukee
Nues 696-0274

TUOS. 9 AM -7 PM
Wed. 9 AM - 7 PM

Thurs. 10 AM - 12 Midnight
Fri.1OAM-7pM

Sat. 9 AM to 3 PM
WeIomiog

Vickie Blonda
o 5rsmft.

(formerly of Vsnforn
Bonafy Shop in Nilool

.eo e e e.g e

_Y REAlSLABOR DAY SPICI*LS
' Saturday and Sunday

August31 & September 1

ALMOND AND
CUSTARD ALMOND
COFFEE CAKES

BOSTON
CREAM PIE

PLACE YOUR LABOR DAY
BAKERY ORDERS EARLY

CLOSED lABOR DAY SEPT. 2

$175
u

Tf!e4 d?q S
7633 MILWAUkEE, NILES

PHONE 967-9393

North Shore
Singles

North Share Singlen inviten
all singlen sver 25 to attend their
weehly dances held each Sao-
day eight at the Nnrthhrook
Snoggery, 425 Waatcegao rd.,
starting at 7: 30 p.m.

With an attendance of more
than 450, the groap in attracting
the largest gathering of singlen
io Chicagetand. Admission in $5
aod inelades a lavish 20 foot
bsffet featuring hand carved
raast beef which doables as

, dinner. The ostdoor beer gar-
denn are a perfect spot to enjay
the summer air onder the Stars.
Call 660-2693 for more jofor-
motino.

. Sunday Club
September 1

The Sonday Clob is a party
created enclasively for singlen
aver 25 who want te meet other
SInglen frnm the Northwest and
Western areas. There are no
memhershipfeenor daes.

Oar delicious buffet io mnre -

than moochien - it's a meal.
From haod carved roost beef,
and hot cotreeS, to fresh
vegetables, fraits and salads,
Our dinner boffel ja always
ready when the doors open.
Dancetogreat monic.

We meet every Sunday in
Freddie's Njghtcluh at the Mt.
Prospect Snuggery, 1799 Busse
rd., starting at 7:30 p.m. Ad-
mission io $5. Attend September
1 and receive a tree copy of
Siogles Magasine,
Chiragoland'v largest
pabljcatjon for singles. Call 495-
90991nr more information.

Catholic Alumni
Angunl 25

A picnic for single young
adults (ages 2t-3S) will he opon-
sored by the Catholic Alumnj
Clob from soon until sunset,
Suoday, Aug. 25, at Schiller
Woods South, Irving Park rd.,
west of Cumberland ave., je
Chicago. Call 72g-0735 for
detalle about food arrangeooev-
Is.

Young Single
Parents

If you're between 21-15, single
(by means of death, divorce,
separation or sever married)
and have one or more living
children come meet new friends
at North Shore y.S.P. Meeting
every Tuesday, S:3t peo. at the
Wheeling Norlhbrooh Holiday
f50, 2075 Milwaukee ave., Nor-
thhrooh.

Come lolo us for an evening of
mssic, danciog and lots of
friendly faces.

For moec information, call
Gary, 635-4755 or our hntline,
432-3311.

Parents Without
Partnèrs

Angosta
Parents Without Partnern

#168 will hold a "Summer's
End" Dance on Friday, August
30, at 9p.m. at the Cana Royale,
763 Lee St. in Den Plaises. This
Dance io ose of the few affairs
apeo to alt elogIes. Dance ta the
music nf Vito fi Buh. Cash Bar.
Admioniuo is $4. For farther in-
formatien call 29f-6996.

Aware Singles
Angosta

The Aware Singles Graup in-
cites alt cingles lo a dance-with
the live music of Six of One at
f-30 p.m. en Friday, Aug. 39, at
the Arliogton Park Hilton Hotet
(3400 Euclid ave.) -Enelid ave.
and Rohtwisg rd., Arlington
Heights. Admisnion is 86 for
nan-members. For mure hofar-
matins, cati Awareat 777-ttOS.

Singles Spirit
Aagsut3e -

The Singles Spirit invites
oioglen to an evening of bao-
dug, Sacializiug & Spirit. bao-
ce In the Music nf Yenterday,
Today Sc Tomorrow, provided
by various D.J.'s. Friday,
Augoni 30, aod every Friday,
8:30 p.m. ill t am., at the
Skokie Holiday fon Singlen Cen-
1er, 5300 W. Toaby, Skukie. Free
Wine, 8:39-9, Door Prises,
Private Dance lnntcuction,
Free Snachu, Cnmplimeotary
Fond and Cash Bar. Com-
plimenlary copy nf the Singles
Spirit Paper/Ginde (The mnst
comprehensive Gaide for
Siogles events in the greater
Cblcagolaod area, serving all
Chicagoland Singlno
Organizations), will be given lo
ali Guests.

The Singles Spirit in a non-
membership organisation. Alt
Singles Arc Welcome! Ad-
miasme in $0. 24 hoar infor-
mation lice by caSing 701-7209.

Combined
Club Singles

Aogosl 3t
All ninglon are inviled to a

Comhinnd Club Singles Dance
with lhv live music nf Sierra at
5:30 p.m. on Saturday, Angssl
31, at the Hyalt Regency
Oliare Hotel, River Rd. al 1kv
Kenoedy Exprensinay (0350 W.
Bryn Mawr Ave.), Rosemoel.
The dance is cu-sponnored by
Northwest Singlen Asoaciation,
Young Suburban Singlen and
Singles & Compasy. Admisnion
In ft for non-members, $5 for
members. For marc jofor-
mation pleane call 7g9-2toS.

All of the npoosoring groups
are nun-profil organleatioris

CHRONIC PIIN...? HEDACHE
WEIGHT CONTROL, QUIT SMOlNQ

RELAXATION, PUBLIC SPEAKING
PRIVATE, INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

685-7700 -

NO DRUEs USED

SAPE & NATURAL

n246 Nedi, P,4n.i:312.605.7709 - -Chi,o9e lt 00645 -

0e Appoelernel Only "UtiplOc YOU HfLP YOURsElF" M.wh,., a a sii.

A
1b*m. n

swIn tOI

-

Jewish Singles
Septembert ----

The Jewish Sisígls preseni aCitywide Dàocè no Sunday I
September 1, from 7-11:30pm,'al "BBC", located al 9

-

Division, Chicagn.Admi550 in A

- nnly$3and all se1cnrne.
Accarding to Howard Good-

man nf Niles, many singlesfrnm ail Chicagotand will be in
atteodadee. Prnceeds in Magen
David Adam.- .; - -

Willoughby's
Singles

September 1 :,
_Willonghby's Sisglea iovilve

Singlen (25+) taan eveolog nf
Danciog andSociatiziog. Son-
day, September 1, -and every
Sonday, 7 p.m. at Willoughby'0

ITavern, 5960 -W. Touby, Nuco.-
D.J. Munie. Cash Bar. Dunr

- Prises. Complimentary Supper
Large Hors D'oeuvres Bnffet.
All Singles are Welcnmn! Ad-
misnion io $5. Far further in-
formation please call 647-Shit.

Midwest Siñgles
September S

The Midwest -Singles i
Association invites all singlen lo
a dance with live minie at 0
p.m. no Suoday, Sept. i, al Ihn
Oak Bronk Hnliday Inn, t7 W.
35022nd st., Oak Brook Terrace,
Admissinn is $5. Far mare in-
formatino, call 7044206.

Aware Singles
September t -

The Aovare Singles Gruup in-
Vitcu alt singlen te a dosen with
the live music of Concord at
8:30 p.m. un Friday, September
g, at the Arlington Park Hilton
Hotel, (3400Enclid Ave.) Euclid
Ave. and Rohlwing Rd.,
Arlington Heights. Admiuninn is
sg for nan-members For mace
information, call Aware al 777-
1005. - -

- The Spar-es . -

September 4
The Sparea Sunday Evening

Club monthly card party wilt be
on Friday, Sept.- 6. Na partners k
needed, and guests are always I
welcome.

The tucaijon -is: Des Plaioes
Senior Center, 1040 Thacker,
Dee Plaines (corder uf Thacluvr
and Second eta.), ½ mile east uf
Wolf rd. and R mite west nf Lee
al. Time: 7:45 p.m. Danatinn:
members $2.50, goentu$3.50.

Free refreshments iioclnited.
Far mure information please
call Shirley, 823-4410.

Singles Express I
Suoday nights will never he

the name once you've joined the k
fun and excitement' at Doc I
Wved'n, 0532 W. Dempnter at.,
Riles, from 7:3t until?

If yoo'retookiog for ani
evening nf dancing and en-I
jnymeot, uo atmosphere of
warmth and friendtioesa, a
decor nf heaaty and
spOcioannesn and the largeat
dance fluor in the area, came
join us at Doc Weed's. Surprineu
and-prizes and best of all ester-
tainment awaits you.

For a mee $5 admiosinx, you
can vat to your hearl'a context
and savor nur otelicioastinffet.
In addition to our npculent
roaR beef (hand carved by nur
chef), there's an array nf fresh
vngetabten, catada and- hat
diahen. ' -

At a recent Village of Niles Board Meeting,
Mayor Nicholas Blaue and the Beard of Trustee's
boonred Melvin Duda who retired from the Wiles
Fire Departmeot after2lte yems of service. Fire-
fighter Dnda held the position nf Acting Company
CammanderondFire Apparatus Engineec.

Dnda, married and the father of three recently
became a grandfather. When asked by the Mayor

- Leginlalian protecting moot
residents nf nnrning homes
against discrimination because
nf their Medicaid staIns has been
approved by' the Seoate and in
awaiting Governor -Thompnan'n
nignntnre.

Hasse Bill 1450, drafted by At-
torney Ghneral Neil F. llar-
tigan's Office, prohibits Iuinoin
nursing kamen from
discerns..mg against Medicaid
recipients or applicants for
Medicaid. Hartigan painted out
that all hut the wealthy who live
in nursing horneo are - nr mill he -

ICH plans
Birds in Paradise
dinner dance

Six brightly-colored birds from
Bill Hoffman Enterprises wilt
welcome gnents attending the
Lutheran General Fuondation's
benefit dinner-dance, "Birds in
Paradise," Friday, Sept. 6, at the
Drake HoteL

"We wanted tn create an exotic
atmosphere for the party, one
where people cosld escape and
enjoy themselves," explains
Susan M. Penrith, chairman
forthe benefit and a hoard mcm-
ber for the Lntheran General
Fosndation. "What better way is
there to create the illusion of a
tropical paradise than to impact
some nf the creatneen that live
there?"

The reception for the event -

beginsat7:30p.m. DinnerwBthe -
served at 8:30 p.m. and consists
of veut medallion with wild
mushrnom sauce. Playing off the
theme, tropical-cotored
decorations metodo centerpieces
eftiger 111es and, of course, birds
in diae. Guests will continue -
the festivities with an evening of
dancing to the Frank Amorosi -

Orchestra.
Proceeds fcomthe hiack tie np-

tinned he'nçfit will support
progcamu within the Lutheran
GeneralHeolth-CareSySteifl

For reservations and ticket in-
formation, centadt,the Lutheran
GeneralFoundation at 6964MO.

recipients of Medicaid during
theirnursmghome tenure.

Sponnaredhy Rep. Tom Homer
inHoandthr William
Maronita in the Senate, the
measure was approved Thesday
on a 34-fl vole. It was not amen-
dril in the Senate and ibas is
headedfnrtheGnvcronr'a desk.

lionne BIB 5410 prohibits the
following types nf Medicaid
discrimination by norniog
homes:

1. The discharge of a resident
when the resident enhaostu hin nr
her financed assets and must ap-

àn - retires

his tutore plana, Duda stated "Maybe l'lt roe for
Mayor!"

to presenting the retirement plaqoetn Doda, the
Mayar conemended him for his many yearn of
dedicatednervice tothe community.

Shame in the photo with Mayor Blanc and Doda
(r) isFire Chief Harry lOnowski Jr.

Nursing home Medicaid bill passed

Safety Inspection With A
LUBE - FILTER
L OIL CHANGE

PLUS 5 OUARTS VALVOLINE
10W-40011PLUS

Maiatoeaaoe Chedo
. Br.b.n- Hone-

Beitsand Otflnr Parta 11L
RIEWS AUTO CENTER Now Features E-Z CREDIT Witt Your

NEW Dindop Seivice and lire Credit Card - APPLY NOW

- The Tire os
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
JenS Say

'-clam. It"
- Ithyoi

V.CdnX OPEN
' MON-FRI.

SAT.
7AM.4pM

CONPUTEIZI
ASTO REPAIR

CENTER

ply farMedicaid;
?. The solicitation of man-

dotary cantrihotinos from - a
Medicaid applicant or resident,
nr his nr her family memhern, an
o precooditino ta admission or
cant'mued resideore ix a norsing

3. The reqairemeot that
pruspective residents and/or
their families sign a cootract
agreeing lo remain as private-
pay patieota for a specified
period of time before seeking
Medicaid eligibility.

,6s.s
l N. é..Av.

- Ntou

FOREIGN
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MINOR
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Volunteers needed
for children 's cIascts

The Chicagn Botanic Gardes is groups of all ages. For more in-
looking for volnoteerh to help focmaliao call Sandy Schenk
with the Children's Educatino weekdaysat035-5440.
Program for nehmt etaonen. Ao Volunteers are med throughout
arientatian far sew volonteers the Botanic Garden to entend
wilt be held os Monday, Sept. 9 servicen ta the public and cnhao-
from 9:39 am; ta noon is ce daily uperatines on the groan-
Clasarnom No. 3, followed by a de, in the library or greeshouses
regular monthly training session nrwith plant information to name
na Mnnday, Sept. It from 9:30 a few volooteer services. Anyone
am. to noon. If yno eojny inlerested in the volunteer
worhiog with childres te enpinre program in invited to attend the
the world nf plaste and have one fall meeting for all votooteeru on
maroing free each week from Wedxesday, Sept. lt from 9:30
September through June, please am. tn noon in the aoditoriom
join ou. and/or an orientation for new

A variety of one-boor ctaaaes volunteers oo Wednesday, Sept.
such as Green Grocery Store, lt from 9:30 to tt:30 ano. Call
Corn Crafts and The Forest Linda Doede weekdays at 035-
Commonity are offered to schml 5440.

Holy Family blood drive
Holy Family Hospital em-

ptoyeeu will help to meet patient
transfusion nerds at their asno
anIs other neighhoriog honpitals
by donating blood on Masday,
Sept. 9. Employees ortS donate

between 9 am. asd 4 p.m. in the
anditarium of the hospital, ItO N.
River rd., Dea Plaines. Phyllis
Gasmano in chairperoon of the
blood drive.

family serving Tone family lorI g.onOaoa------

HOW TO GET
THE SOFA YOU
WANT ON SALE!\l:Tl
IN THE STYLE YOU WANT

:::::.::
-

IN THE FABRIC YOU WANT

, _wI

.

ALL SPECIAL ORDER CHAIRS, SOFAS AND
SLEEPERS .-- BIG AUGUST SAVINGS
SALE ENDS SATURDAY ..act now

QUALITY Smithe Fawoure hon always boos keawn for ita sotd ki!e
deed oak frames that aro eronlu!ly dauhlo dnwo!led. When a (lows
is mado this nell. we maid guaronteo it (or ile - oeil we do.

STYLE Whethar it In olasalo Tradeioaal, inoiting Coantry, or Sleek
Cantensparaoy, Sntttho's hon the ntyla lof you.

FABRICS Choose (rare the largest designer tohrin soleelion
oo»shora. All Jabtim aro wear tested - ond gives Smitho's ueiquo
two ynar goaroetee - the beet In Ike bnnlneso.

FREE DELIVERY We wouldn't ovos hieb a! ehorging yoa tar
nor detvety bp nur trained, ueitomod pm!essiusals in ano of our
apollons new tnsekn.

PROFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTATION Oar copen protes-
Olnoul deenruting ntafl is ready, willing, aed ceitaiely chie to help

- wIth your dacuenling destalone.

DISCOUNT PRICE Our Doy nosy Oi snoants 010095 Soue You
Mocoy, Out Tl000uh Saturday, yìiu SAVE EVEN MORE ON ALL SPECIAL
ORDERS. CONE IN TODAY TELL A FRIEND

Page 7

25 Soulh Northwent Highway Pork Ridge . Call 698-3035
finsi In Cismes nook (½ Book South nt'Tmhol

______oor family arming poor Inmily br 3 anoeralinaa-----J
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Cable television subscribers in
Den Plaines, Nues, Park Ridge
and Mortnn Grove will be able to
see the Third Annual Jewish
United Fund cablethon, featuring
mnredhan 30 celebrities and per-
formera, Wednesday, Sept. li,
fromR3Oto93Opm., onStation
WJUF, which airs ou Channel 98
in Des Plaines and Park Ridge
and on Channel 31 is Nifes anden
Channel 18 in Morton Grove.

The event, which will be aired
in mure than 70 nuburhan cow-
munitien throughout the Chicago
area, culminates a three doy
''Year-End' ' telephone
snlicitation effort for the 1985
Jewishtlniled Fund campaign.

Thin unique telecast will help
spark the successful completion
of the 1985 JIJF'tsrael Fund cam-

* 1,FLORAL ** IvuuIo SHOP ** 6500 N, MILWAUKEE *
* nCot Flownrs FIo,sI Dosio,,s *
.* Cosu5ns Hoasn Plums ** NE.10040 . *

98 98 98* ** ** * *

Even willi insorance coverage.
a hospital slay can be a financial
burden forynn and your family.
That's why we've estab!ished the
Bethesda Hosyital Waiver Pro
gram. We will eliminate or grvally
rcdace yournat-of-pnckel medical
expenses.

Werealizelhatyno have many
alternatives for hospital care vn
we've established this special prn
gram to help introdace more area
residents In oorhoflpital and ils high
qoalityofmcdical care. Shoaldyna
have need Iorhospilalizalivn, please
discuss this program wilh your
physician. We are sore he orshe will
wad lo help yoo save mvney aspe-
cially since Ihey know yvall receive
high quality care al ver hospital.

Lower fees offset poor existing
plan's deductibles and co-
payments, reducing your out-
of-pocket expenses.

By woriviog within the structure
ufyoor existing health insurance
plan, the Bethesda Hvspilal Waiver
Program cotiSes you lo reduced
fees ou all oflhe usual io-patient,
uut-patieOl, diagvosticaod ether
hospital services. By uffsetliog yvar
esisfingplan's dedoclibles and cv-
paymeoth, these discuanls cal your
cash outlay significantly

The Bethesda Hospital Waiver
Program has no membership fees
or dues, vr semiannual 'coroll-
ment period

Upou your admittance to
Bethesda Hospital all you need
tu do is complete the Bethesda
Hospital Waiver Pnogram special
form to participate in this cost-
raving program.

We atm have a list ofquali/lcd
physicians ra/to are currently
acceplingnewpalieols. Ifynuneed
aphysician, urhaveany questions,
justcallthe hosp itat est

Church & eple Notes
¡UF cablethon aired

in suburbs
paign, enobtiug il to fund vitally
needed luca! and nvernean uncial
welfare, resettlement, education
and medical care programs, naid
Year-End Chairman Harry Fon.

Mike Leiderman, Chicago TV
personality, will produce the
show. Mmician and entertainer,
Ronnie Rice, who has heen
described as a "One Max Rock
and Roll Show," and as the "Mit-
eh Miller" of Ihe 59's and 60's,
will hove a featured role in
several line segments. Among
the celebrities neheduled to ap-
pear are columnists Im itop-
ninet, Cheryl Lanin, Linda Kay
and Roo Rapnpnrl, TV per-
suualities Al Lerner, Buddy
Block, Jay Levine, Rick Roseo-
that, Marilyns Preston, Ron
Magern, Dehorab Norvilte, Mary
Ann Childers and disk jockey
Tommy Edwacdo. There wilt also
he special appearances mode by
Buen the Clown, Sou of
Svengoolie, Musty Hall, Bess
Myersou and Steven Stone, and
eseerpls from the play "God of

Announcing a Special
Bethesda Hospital Program
for Cost Conscious Patients

BETHESDA HOSPITAL
WAIVER PROGRAM

(.112) 7(il-fihlf)lland o,ellhc' happy
is, 1s'ip i/sii,.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY°

lx-t'atient Hospitalization.
. lyvarheallh insurance paysflfi%

nrmorc vftvtal hospital charges,
yuurdedaclihle and cn-paymeot
will he svaived and s'sia will have
nothing to pay.

. lfyoor insurance pays less than
8(1%. you wilt receive a 21/fi fee
seduction of the listai hospital
charges.

Hospital Out-Patient Services
. lfpuurdedaclihle has been mti

and your health insurance pays
80% vr more nflhe total charges.
your co-payment will he waived
and you will have nothing tu pay.

. lfyvvr insurance pays less than
80% urpoordedachible lias nut
been met, you will receive a 2(1)1,
fee reduction provided pisar
out-of-pocket charges are paid
when services are rendered.

Offervalid with verified insurance.
Not valid until all insurance is
billed. Nolvatid with, pre-paid
health plan insurance.

'Physicians' fees are not included
in this program.

2451 W. Howard
Chicago, IL 761-6000

The Bethesda Huspital Waiver Program is gund through December, 1985.

I

NSJC
Friday evening services will be

held at P,30 p.m. Aug. 30 al Nor-
thwesl Suburban Jewish
Congregation. Salsrday murning
ser-ticen are held al 9:30 orn.
Sunday morsiug Minyanu are
held alt orn.

Membership applications ore
now being accepted is the
synogugne. Reuecne ynor High
Holidoy tickets, Bosh Hashanah
Ene is September10.

Hebrew School and Sunday
Sehssl will resume ou September

Northwest Suburban Jewiob
Cuogregatinu Nursery School
opess os Sept. 5. We still bane
sorne openings io our three-day
morning sr afternsos nursery
uchunt os well as in sur 5-day
morning or afternoon programs
forthe fall semester.

At this year's Synagogue Aun-
how, we will auction off a brand
sew Chenrotel from CetwzuÇEl
telson. The car wilt he delivered
to the Synagogue welt io advance
of the auction fur. display pur-
poses. Biddiug for the ear will
take plane at the auction:
however, written bids may he
submitted before the auction.

Call the office at 965-0908 fur
any further informo

E.P.L.C. women's
luncheon

The Edison Park Lutheran
Church Wornen will hold their
musthty meeling on Thursday,
Sept. 5, at 12:35 p.m. Luncheon
sill be served by the Dumas Cir-

Thu program wilt he presented
by Mrs. Faythe Kalkwarth, Vine
President of the Natiosat
Americas Lutheran Church
Women. She will give important
information about the cole of
women in the coming merger nf
Lutheran churehns.

If you would tibe lo attend the
luncheon and are not a member
of the church, please call the
church office al 631,9131 tu make

MTJC
Ruherg Goldberg, son uf Fran-

ces Brandan and Richard Gold-
berg, wilt eelebi/ale hin Rar Mil-
onah ut a special service al lt
am. on Lahur Day, Monday,
Sept. 2 at Maine Township Jewish
Congregation Shuare Emel, 1Mg
Ballard rd., Des Plaises.

Registratioo continues foc
membership, religions school
and nursery school for this full.
Call Ihn affine for information,
297-0006.

can M:LWvOKEE AvEsse
SOLES. :LL:sn:s

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
QaOstiunu Abusi Essorai Cnstsi

IFanoral Prn.A,raesamnns Fucts About Funnrol Oo,v5-n

Fall programs
at St. Matthew's

The schedule of fuS programs
ut St, Matthew's Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Nies will go
isto effect the week of September

-

On Wednesday, Sept. 4, at 7
p.m., Pastor Sehaumbeeg mitt
lead a Bible utody. A special
soñen of Stasis from the "Genesis
Project" wilt be shown in
conuectionwith a study of the tifo
of Cta/st, Thin Wedssesday night
serios will laut for seven weeks
und meet in church.

A weekly Bible luformntion
Clusu will he mnducted on
Thorsduys, heginssiagon Septum-
ber h, und meet from 7-8:35 p.m.
In this elans, Pastee Sehawmherg
wiS prenent und espIate many of
the hmm tosehings of the Bible.
Thin elms will meet in thu nehmt.

Sunday morning worship see-
viern will be et 8 am. und 10:30
em. hogiuniug on September 8.

Edison Park Lu
Worship will be held as usual ou

Sunday, Sept. 1, at 7:40, S and
10:45 um., with holy communion
offered at 8:35 am. and at tIse
10:45 service. A coffee hour will
be held at 10 am. is the North
Halt. Evening worship will be
held on Luber Day at.7:3S p.m.,
with holy nommueiun.

Edison Park Lutheran Church
han made every effortto make its
facilities available to the han-
dicapped. Alift has bees iustalted
at the Anundole and Oliphant uve.
estranee, al street level. A pew-
der room and bathroom have been
remodeled with wide doors fur
wheelnhairs and handraits for
stability.

There are many ways to be
handicapped. It is oflen difficult
to climb stairs due to a heart
problem, had hack, broken legs
un shortness of breath. The chur-

Nues Assembly
of God

In honor uf all Ike buys and
girls who attended Biles Assem-
hip's Buch Yard Bible Club 1955,
an Award's Service is being held
ou Sunday, at 10:30 am., Sept. 1.

This service will lake place in
the tuwer tenet uf the Bites Sports
Cumplen, 0425 Ballard rd., where
the Nites Ausemhly of Gud our-
molly meets nach Sunday.

Certificates und prizes witt be
awarded lu children based su ut-
tendance, Bible mernoriuolion,
visitors hruught and mure. The
children wilt be sharing songs,
Bible verses and other things
theyhave learned during the
summer at the Bible Club.

The public is welcome tu at-
lend. Fun more infurmalios abunt
thin service or Biles Assembly of
God call 631-1709 sr 704-1145

In between the services, nl 9:lb.
am,, there will be Sossday Schdal
clauses fur children age 3 through
8th geoda, und a Bible study elmo
foe adults, ' The Smithy Sebml
meets in the church fellowship
hull and the adult Bible class will
meet in the church peeper,
Registration fur Sandup Sebmt
wilt begin et 8:45 am. TIsis year's
Sunday School program is enta-
ted ' 'New Life io ChelE", There
suMIso time for sieging songs und
hearing and learning God's
Werd. The tapin for.the udolt
Bible study soiS be "Prayer".

For mora information on any uf
those progreses or about St.
Matthew's Lutheran CheintiOsi
Day School, please call Postor
Schosmbarg ut 857-4360. St.
Matthew's is located ut 5550
Milwaskne ave, bu Bitch, just
oouth uf Golf-Mill Shopping
Center,

theran Church
ch invites everyone in the corn-
musity to use tise facilities tu par-
ticipatr in the chsrck services
each Souday morning and to
become invulvéd in all activities
of the church. 5f ywu cannaI estoc
to the church, you can hear the
entire servire un radio station
WEAW-AM, 1330, from S-10 um,
everySunday. -

United Jewish
Fund seeks
volunteers

The Jewish United Fund is
necking vulunteeru tu telephone
past and pruspective contributors
September 9-11, at several
Chicago and suburhun tueationu.

Acnurdtug tu Harvey J, Bar-
nett, phonothon chairman, it is
nrgeot lo sunnessfntty complete
Ihr 1585 campaign, so that JUF
eau eontioue funding the many
vitally needed uscial and
edueationol programs in sur
commuuityund in Inruel,.

The phonothon, part of an oc-
celerated wrap up for the 1585
Jewiub United Fund-Israel Fund
campaign, will culminate Sep-
lumber 11, with a three tibor
cablethou from 6:35 pm. to 5:30
p.m. on WJUF, the local Jewiub
cable television channel, which in
hnuadcast throughout the greater
Chicago metrupolitus area,

All uew volunteers will he
Iroined, Fur further infonmalion,
call Metauie Gnldsteis, 444-2545.

First United
Methodist Church

The Nontkwent Choral Society
is welcoming new membern fur
the fall nemester, with rebnarsalu
hegiuning Monday, September 5,
f-10:15 pm. at the First United
Meth dint Church, 4to W Touhy,
Pork Ridge. This uun-pnutil
eumsuuuity chural gnuup-is eum-
pnisudof members from Chicago
and the uorthwenl suburbs,
singing light etanoles and popular
music under the direction uf John
Metcher. We will be presenting o
bolidoy concert with brass asd
harp aecumpanimenl in early
December, an welt as n light
classiest cannent in the spring
and o pups concert io Jonc.

There arr insmrdiatr openings
for good vaines in tunar ond bass
Secliuns, and a limited number oh
Otirnings for-supnonos and altos.
Prospective membern may at-
tend one ut the firsl Iwo "upen"
rnhearnats, For mure i0
formation call Judy oc Glun
Richardson at 693-5061.

Free Speakers'
Bureau
Progräm

;f . Alewholinm, nutritiun, and
, . . -

stress are among the must cnm-
'1 nu health concerno uf peuple
'./ . today, The Speakers' Bureau

Program uf the Lutheran
Generot Health Cere System is
made up 'uf knowledgeable,
health-care prwfessionats who

. sPeak on these topics in addition
tu mure thon 100 wther health-
related lupins; -

These professisuats volunteer
their thur tu speah tu schools and
other orgauioattuns on a variety
of topics that- will infurto aud
mwtivate pernons te maintain -

their personal health. The
Speakers' Bureau is a esm-
musily nervino and is offered
free-sf-charge.

Tu arrange fur a npeaker Or fur
mare inforsnatiss, call Lutheran
General Hospital'sPublic Affairn
Office at fIg-610g. -A Speakers'
Bureau packet, which noutaiss a
speaker request furm, evatuatiun
furm, und a brochure listing the
lupins, wilt he sent-to you.

The Lutheran General Health
Care System is a sational net-
wurk of orgaoiaations eunsnsitted
to delivering health-sure nervires
and programu in a mauser non-
nintest with thr pkilunaphy of
Humas Eeulogy, - "the ander-
standing and care of human
beings as whule prrsuuu in light
uf their relationships lu God,
themselves, their families, and
thesociety in which they tine."

Dean's List
The fulluwing Bites students

were comed tu spring semester
dean's list at the University uf
Illinois at Unkana-Champuign:
Andrew B. Aylesworth, Huhert A.
Cedergreu, Past J, Cuerlanis,
Johann R, Czpsewicz, James
Aaron Davidson, Howard E.
Huas, John Francis Hanngs,
Diane T. Haynsahrr, Nancy T.
Hildebrandt, Wendy Hape
Juneph, Jobs Walter Eamysz,
Yuung Bar Kim, Danirl M.
Lavery, Michele Marcantonio,
Larry Atan Minhoels, Elivabeth
Pian Miller, Kenneth S. Mizialku,
Cari W. Muetlenhamp, Mickart J.
Id/chutas, John Oebsenreiter Jr.,
Deborah Susan PIbli, Fernundo
Prieto, Eliaubelh Ann Stivo, Beth
Ilyne Solomon, David Huntrr
Weiss, and Michael Fraub Zim-
mer.

LGH Back. Pain
Support Group
A nuppurt grasp han bren

entobtished for people tu trum
hsw lo cupe with Ihr pain and
stress of chronic luw bank pain. A
meeting in scheduled from 7:3010
5:38 pm., Wedoesday, Sept. If st
Lutheran General Hospital, Parh
Ridge.

The tupir for the meeting is
"The Bole al Budy Mechanics In
Pain Management.

The support group pill merl io
Room 5543 Went at Lutheran
General Hospital. Meetings are
opes ta the public sud are frer of
charge,

For more infurmotion call Rita
Carey, group coamdivaalor, 023-
Stpp, between 1 and 4 pm.

Brian C. Burke
Navy Midshipman Rmian C.

Burke, nue of Judith C, Burke of
5635 W Cram st,, Marlou Gnuve,
recently completed a mouth-lang
summer training penad with the
Navy and Maniuen in Ike Sou
Diego area,

He is a 1583 graduate of Notre
Dame High Srhoul for Bays,
Bites,

MG girl receives ' -

dc scholarship

Nauny Ctsaeg, 17, a jooisr at
Nites North high school, tuday
received a $1,085 academic
award (mm the Cheniinat te-
dustries Council of Illinois ('ICI
at Ihr c:,snril's annual scholar-
ship awards crrenivsv al Ihr-
Anshassad:v West hnlcl. -

Ckasg was cited for her
academic achievnrnrntu, par-
linutarly is math and unieoce,
and wus sélreted from 25 finalists
is the hiuh neh,,ul calm,'or y. She
rooks first is her class and recen-

OPEN
7AM-IIPM

7 DAYS A WEEK
OPEN

LABOR DAY

- FOOD . LIQUORS - LOTTO
9570 N5 Potter Rd. (Golf' & Potter) 635.6828

SALE DATES:
Thais., Ass 29

this
Won,. Sops, 4

StRIAI

D Sbe

2%
MILK

O ID STY LE

BEER
Lii, b Rau

EARLY
TIMES

169
ICE
8 lbs,

19c

. LIQUORS
ANDRE

CHAMPAGNE LAR.B
weincicnLo cucespine

AIL
WINE

COOLERS

60585:
MON. THRU FRI. I M EATS

9 so s uuoee NEW OWNE85HIP
SAT. 5 50 5 Richard Crane
SUN. O 50 2 9022 N. Greenwood
(: .:, PHONE ORDERS:CALL

I PIaine

297-9605 j

RICHLAND

MIXED VEGETABLES
INCAN

POST

SUPER GOLDEN CRISP

CEREAL

TOMATOES

MEADOW GOLD

ICE CREAM

HUNTS v

KETCHUP

TOBeS

LIGHTERS

EVEREADY

BATTERIES

89c
k5"' AJAX LAUNDRY

s-
DETERGENT-

420,,

$129
.

WHITE CLOUD

BATHROOM I1SSUE

4 Paak

PILSBURY

CAKE MIX
ALL KINDS

CANFIELDS

SODA
ALL VARIETIES

29

69
R Path

89c

tly csmptrled cosruen is hosurs
physicn, advaserd ptaecmrnl
bietugy and college inalhemativ's.

She is the daughter uf rein. sod
Mrs. C. lis Chaug of Murtos
Grove.

On dean's-list
Steven M. DaI/in, sun uf Mr. und

Mrs. Robert Davis, 1935 'Wilsnu
term., Mumlon Gruye, has hree

-named to Ihr Dean's List at Lahr
Fsmnsl Cottnge fur the 1554-05
academic year.

h s a girl!
A girt, Lauren Marie, 7 1hs., un

July 11 lu Mr, and Mrs. Larry J.
Bryshi, 01go N. Ohetu, Bites.
Brothers: Timuthy 4½ pm., and

1KING OF THE SKIRTS 1
YoU DON'T GET A BUM STEER AT IRV'S

Holiday Orders
s BRISKETS
. CAPONS
. SARA KISHKE
. FRESH CHICKEN FAT

GRECIAN MARINATED BABY BEEF LIVER
1/2CHICKENS CHALLAHS

FOR BB,Q VIENNA
CORN BEEF

SKIRT STEAKS
L. LB.

MARINATED BEEF

SHISH-KA-BOBS

EMPIRE POULTRY
s TURKEYS

. BBQ TURKEYS
s BBQ CHICKENS

BEST'S KOSHER
4-1LB, $ 59

HOT DOGS

I Salads. POTATO SALAD
s COLESLAW
s 3 BEAN SALAD
s KIDNEY BEAN SALAD. MACARONI SALAD

Daniel 2 yru. Grandparents: Bob
aud Marie Beers, Evanston aud
Gloria and Ron Bryski, Biles.
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SJB Women's Club

y

st. John Brebuf Catholic Women's Club is holdlig memhr-
thip drive for the 1985-6 season. Shown above (I-r) Julio Welsh.
and her mother, Irene Topczewski accept their mcmhership cards
from chairpersons Angie Spicazza and Dorothy Mimp. Within the-
next few weeks block captains will contact the women of the parish
askmg themtojoiothe organization. Parishioners are asked to join
or renew their memberships. The first meeting of the Catholie
Women's Club will he held Tnenday, Sept. 1f in Flanagan Hall.
followiog7p.mmasn.

WESLEY - r

DAY CARE CENTER
For Children Ages 2 to 6

. Veteran Staff S Stable Environment
- - . tndivkkjalized Attention

Program planned to stimolate physicl. inlellectoal. sooial. and
emotionelg,owth. Allactiniti enande, dinatnaperninionofstaftwitfl
de groonioear lv childhood education. StatO-c011O ratio meceds tIare
ntandards. -

OPEN 6i45 a.m. to6:OO p.m. Moody-FÑby
727 Hadern Ave., Glenview

7290184
.1 10,1,1rofrlI-Illlll-

- ir urn' It/tIll tllIIttf.51,711.1 I Ic I, rc!r.

Hadassah

to hold fall
fashion show

Wilmetle Hadacsah will
present a fall fashion show at the
North Shore groopo first open
meeting of the season. to be held
nono. Wednesday. Sept. If. The
luncheon meeting. to he held io
the Wilmellc home of Mrs. Joel
Perlmntter, will feature an ex-
citing fashion look at what's new
in fall and winter apparel.
prenented hy the Hamiltos Shop
ofWilmette. - -

Wilmette Hadansah memhern
will model Ike new fall fanhionn.
Models include: llene Field.
Wilmette; Zafira Bonos, NUes;
Shyla Kirschbaum, Skokie;
Lillian Rest. Wifmette; and
Shirley Friedman, Morton
Grove.

The luncheon niecting is open
to all new memhern jojoiog Ike
Hadassah group, Septemher 18,
as well an all 1585-86 paid-np
memhers. -Bea Zimmerman,
Gleoview, is chairman of Ihn
OVIattend, reservations are
reqrrired. Call 827-4132 for infer-

Stress management
program

Dr. Jeffrey Grahenstein,
family praelitioner, associated
milk St.Frannis Hospilal, spill
preseota program on "Slrèns
Managemenl" to Ihe Women's
Discussion Group nf the Smith
Activities Center, Lincoln and
Galila, Shokie, al l;38 p.m. Mon-
nsy,Sept. 9.

Call 673-th80, net. 335 for ad-
ditional information.

NEIJS Gives You
Noticeable Control
YouCan depend on Nexxus Hair Sprays and Styling Aldo
for perfect holding power with natural softness and shim-
mering highlights that will get you noticed . . . anywhere!
Hair Spray formulas available include Natural Hold, Firm
Hold, Hypo-Allergenic and Comb Thru Hair Sprae . .

Regular and Exxtra Hold Gels . . . Nu-Set Mousse Plus.

Ask for HU5 Styling Products at:

Ftmityøtis
Ceitfit A FIJLLSERVICE SALON

7629X.Wibuaukujluetu 965-2600
Genuine NEUS Products are sold only in

professional hair styling salons, not sold in stores,

a

O

e

Oil Treatment
with

Cut and Style

Golden Anniversary
celebr.znts - - - -

L.
f,

Haeey end Enelymm Gemnisfeami, 8734 9em,ani, Nilen g the
gnests ,sfhonor at a S011t Aemiveenery Patty givmt ¡ti their huarte ut
the Oak Brook Marriott Hotel on Aped 27. The patty gma given by
their non and danghtec-rn-law, Cherlea end Termy mmd them
daughter, Beverly and met-itt-him, leIm Bendy from Golden, Colo.

Haeey mrd Evelyn's fonrgmeadnoes and one geenddnughtee plan
60 gneslu helped Ihnen retebeale this joyous nnraoimg.

Lutheran General Adolescent
- Grief Support Group- -

A five-session Adolescent Grief
Support Group will meet an con-
seculive Tuesday evenings from
7 Io 8:30 p.m. hegitmiug Onloher
I. Sponsored by Latheran
General Hoxpilal'n Divinien nf
Pastoral Care, the group
meetings are designed tu help
grieving adolescents, ages 11-19
years old, whose parent, brnther
ornisterhas recenuy died.

The sessions offer youths ao
Opportunity to eoprens their
grief, rather than avoid it. in or-
derforhealiog tutake place.

A number of tapies will be
discussed including changes in
famtly life and routine, feeling
accepted hy your friends, and

identifying signs and nymploms
of your grief.

According to Chaplain John
Katenak, group leader, the
sessions offer nnpport from those
who have experienced the loss of
a family member. "In these
nessionn, young peopleareahle to
talk with others their awn age
and in the sume nituatiOO.
Listening te others and
discovering similar cnneerns
helps participants adjont,' he
enplains.

There in no charge for often-
ding these sessions. For
registration and information,
phone Chaplain Jahn KatOnaII at

Nues -

Ari Guild -

program
The Nies Art Guild will 91095

the fall nessun on Sept. 4 with n
petlgnem on Fanhion illuetention.
llene Berg has bongo nu illenteotar
for 10 peoro, senna of which an
heets fur Chao. A. Stveen. Her
work oppearn regtt]aely in the
Chicago 'Ftihmse, Chicago Stan-
Tinten and the Chicage Magnaitte
pIlls loony edrern.

For the past three yearn fletto
hou keen a freelanee Uhtutmtor its
fashion bunko end tnagaairseu,
adds, logo designa, cloth labels
and nolloteml.

llene attended Ray Vogue
College of Denigit, its Chieago, an
a feehion ilbmtenlion mue. She
later heeame att itteteuctor of
Fashion llluntrotiun, Anatomy
add Layout/DesJgn and noper-
stood Commercini Aet lute Drew-
Imtg Claman at the echen!.

ass enjoyable und informe-
tino evening, p1enee e ned
join su ut the Nilnn Romention
Contee, 7877 Milwnukee ave., al
iso eefroehmenta will
be nerved, there io no charge.

Welcome
Ted and Kathy - Porge of

Eureka, IL, are the parents of a
baby girl, Karte Jean, horn July
24. The bahy weighed 8 1hs. 5 0O.
at birth.

Grandparents are Eleanor
Porge of Niles and Al and Jean
Perrhtg ufWeldon, IL.

. Holy Family
Thrift Shop founders..'

COMPARE ANO SAVE
ON YOUR

PRESCRIPTION NEEDS
. - USE YOUR MAJOR -

AIeeAmn,eeeEnpetno'' DRUG
SAY MOR0

s LIQUORS

WE RESERVE THE
RIGHTTO LIMIT

QUANTITIES AND
CORRECT PRINTING

ERRORS

,.',- bal h'aorlr,'s,,ffl,,lr- Fondly Hospilal's
Th,'ift Sh:,p o Ml ''u p'::'t, i'alhr,-rd r,'ri' lIly ut
the 000ual AunO,.'i,,- t,u,i,'lle,,, r. F ":,r,, left: Sislrr
.Pal,'jr,u A,,,,, P,'i',,,drol :1 Ft,,ly Furroly l't:cp,l,,l,
M,':, t,:lc' M ,,l,'a,,,, , t,,,h,' t,:i,r, N,,,-th Ca',',, liii'.
M,,,. Yell;, W,'l,'l,. Ml. P '-'wl'e,' I : Mr's. R:rs er,,a 'y

r';', r, ,lrt,,,,.l,,,, H 'u, IrIs; M,u. tulle ik,'pka,

1Vecwte
A girl, Liso Ano, 8 lbs % oc., on

Augssl 2 lo Mr. and Mrs. Rnberl
A. Dcrriclssno, D26 N. Ocootn,
NUco. BrOther;. Jeffrey, 3 yrn.
Grandparents; Mr. and Mbs.
Charleo Derrichson, Chicago and
Mrs. and Mrs. IÇnsd Nielsen,
Chicago. -

A hoy, Daniel Robert, 7 lbs, 4%
no., oc July 13 to Mr. 'arai Mrs.
ISoherl Falb, 710 W tlachbei'ry,
Arlington Iìeighls. Sisler: Jon-
nifer, 3 yrn. Grandparenls: Mr.
and Mcc. Eroesl Macor, Nile:,

, and Mr;aod Mrs. Rohérl Folk,
Shokie.

A girl, Lindsey BeIh, 7 lbs. Bi':
oc., on JsIy 19 to Dr. and Mro.
Fasi Goldstein, lf9t Carlyle
terr., Highland Park. Sister,
Minette, t2 yrs. Brolheck, Jor-
dan, S yrs., Jeremy, 7 yrn. Grand-
pareoln, Mr. and Mrs. HowardRuhendem,

Skokie B0d Dro. Ser-
- - - fha and Nathan Goldstein, Nere

Orleans, Louisiana. -

girl, Brittany Nicole, 6 lbs. 13
nc., on July 17 lo Mr. and Mrs.
Riehti'd Herzog, 1353 Marrrl,
Den Plaines. Brother, Michael,
_4½ irn. Sister, Laureo, 2 yes.Grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

- Jerry Runhowshi, Mt. Prospect
und Mr. and Mrd, Henry Herzog,
Nitos.

A boy, Matthew Adam, S lbs.
1% so., on Augssl 4 lo Mr. and

-
Mrs. Prank Janiga, 1325 Par her
pl., Elk Grove. Grandparents,
the -O'Dennetls, Nitos unii the

. Janigan, Ml. Prospect.
A buy, Cans Andrew, 7 Ihn. 11

un. en August 3 In Mr. and Mrs.
Neal Korer, SItU Zoclos, Shokie.

-- . Sister, Erico, 3 yes. Grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hewurd
Kurer; Linculnwood, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Cyhao, Lis-
culnwyod.

A girt, Alisos Marie, 7 lbs, 11½
oc., so Jsty 10 lu Mr. and Mrs.
Timulhy Larder, 9124 Luna,

-

Morton Grove. Grandparents,
, Mr. William Lsedor, Murloc

- . Grove andMary Clare Hender-
shot, Evanston. -

girl, Sara Elizabeth, 7 lbs., t
'I, oc. os July 5 lu Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne A. Conrad, 5144-A W.
Lyons, Miles. Brothers, tonar O
yrs., and Justly 2'1, yrs. Gran-
dparecls, Roland and Irene

½ Fuller, Nile:, and Joseph sodLuis
Conrad, Skohie,

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880

3 SUBJECT
THEME

,- BOOK

12 OZ.
I CANS

z,; "i', ,,l REs,, ' i,, i t

Ml. l',,,s Ilr'l I ' ai,, I M,:. I, 'u,;ii,,e Bslrc'r, , Br,,,,ks.
II,'. "I,,' In. Mr:r,r,,u I r,,,,, tiri' ,,-r',, up io lerne
N,,,-1,,,, l'y,,: r,',- I- ll,',i'l,lr,, 1:,, u 'thrill Sl,i,pc,, hr . 'l'i,,' '111,-rb ,'il,,,p. l,,,'atr,l at N,rtl,u'esl
Hi:l,,,;,v 'r I El,,,l,,i,st tiri. i,, Mt Pr,upr..'l. is
s lI5r''r I I,, H,,l,- '1 ily': A,,ni llar y .',1,1' han
I ,','rIIr,r,,era I r,rrr l,,,s,, ;e,, 3- i'i;r s.

70 COUNT99e
PAPER MATE
WRITE BROS.

PENS

lo FOR99e

'BUDWEISER 1ThW.!i
SEAGRAM'S

WINE COOLER

BEER . CARLÔ AÓ
WINE

99
COUR VOISIER
COGNAC V.5.

$J399
7M ML

CRAVOLA
.

MARKERS
8 PACK

POPOV
VODKA

ALL TYPES

s
4 LITER

220Z. AJAX.
DISHWASHING LIOUID99e

GALLON7

CANADIAN
RESERVE

TUA MARIA
COFFEE LIQUEUR

s
750ML

12 OZ.
BTLS,

MTJC nursery
. The Early Childhmd Conter of
the Maine, Towunhip Jewish
Coogregalion Shaare Emet, 9880
Ballard, Des Plairres, is aecep-
fing oppficalmonsforlhe Fall, 1985
Nursery School and Parent-
Toddler Programs. The Nurnery
School program for 3-year-elds
meels lhree mornings a week.
The 4-year-aIds can attend in
either a 3 or .p S afternoon

Swedish Coven
Swedish Coveoaet Hospital will

present an educationat-pcogram,
"Nnlrition and Weighl Loss", al
7 p.m. Tuesday, SepI. 3 in the
Anderson Pavilion Auditorium,

. 2751 W. Wmoona, Chicago.
Jacqsetise B. Maress, MS.,

RD., a prominent Chicago area

- - CLOSEUP
-TOOTH PASTE

CLOROX
LIQUID BLEACH

ARM & HAMMER
BAKING SODA

i Lb. Doe

4P1

school sign-up.
program.

The Pareot-ToddJercbuen are
for children who will he 5 years
old by December S, aod their
parenls, and meet once a week.
flaky nillieg for nihhliogn will he
avaiahle,

Fur farther iefnrmalion,
brochure, and regislratian, call
Marge Baker, Director, at 29y.
2586.

ant lecture
nutritionist will present the
program, the first in a genen of
lectures on filnens scheduled at
Ike hospital this fall.

The program mu free of charge
and opeo to the public. For izo-
formation, call 989-3512.

SALE DATES: THURSDAY, AUGUST 29 thea WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 4

6.4 OZ.

9e

HANNAH &HOGG.

BLEND

$69
q

HANNAH & HOI GIN

25 SQ. FT.

JUMBO ROLLS
PAPER TOWELS

39e
DIAMOÑ

OIL

2.R
9e

CORONET
BATHROOM TISSUE

8 ROLLS FOR

$169
ST. PAULI GIRL

BEER
REG. or DARK

s
12 OZ

6 N.R.B.

EARLY TIMES
BOURBON

PASSPORT
SCOTCH

For FnstTime Clients On'y

000e Esrirennept. in. 5965

NEUS

50% Off
Body Waves

and -

Permanent
Waves

For FirseTime Clients Only

Offer Eariree nept. 55. i

o
o

Specials For September
s Manicures

CALL FOR PRICES ON Pedicures
MENS AND WOMENS HAIR CUTS

%m fI'(t 1ì'iígn
.

MEN A WOMEN HAIS CASE
8149 Pl. MILWAUKEE 470-0899
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Qffthe Njles Police BIotter..
Nues than. charged Drunk driver

with batteiy and passenger
A 27-year-old Nues man ws car a,,d began to back from th, charged

drive and started fórward A -year-otd Nues man was
strikingthevictirnwhowasstan- arrested for damage to ear,
ding is frost: of the càr. He ouf- unlawful sse of liceos, piales,
fereda leg injury and was treated driving under Ihe influence of
at LntheraoGe,ìeral Hospitai. alcohol and posoeooion of alcohol

The offender was released os by a minor on Aug. 2t. -

$5,000 bond und a Sept. court dale At 3:30 am. police observed
was set. the Nues man lravelmg north-

boond io the 5150 block of Cam-
berland with ou lights und torn
eastbound on Monroe.

The driver-who was weaving
across the roadway was olopped
in the SItO block st Fornoworlb.
Police saw the Nues mao und a
p000eoger io possession of on

- alcoholic beverage, and theo
detected a strong odor of alcohol
00th, Nitro man's breath.

Police also observed o set of
license plaies on the floor of the
Cor and after queutiosiog the
pair, the subjects said they had
takes them from o car on Monroe

The owner of the license pisten
was contacted aod reported that
two of his tires were flattened.
The two offenders odmitted flat-
teniog the tiren.

The 20-year-old passesger in
the car was charged with
possession of opes alcohol In the
car, possesoiso nl alcohol by o
minor, damage to vehicle and
unlawful use nf license plotm.

Both were released on $1,000
bond and assigned o Sept. court
dote.

SATURDAY, SUNDAY & MONDAY
AUG. 31, SEPT. i & SEPT. 2

6:30 SATURDAY NIGHT MIXED
LEAGUES - UMITED OPENINGS

AVAILABLE

5110ES
COKES
HOT DOGS

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave.. Nues

647-9433
Bowlings More Fun WbenYou

BRING A FRIEND

arrmled for aggravated battery, driveway. He put his car into
rechtens conduct and reckless
driving after he was involved in
an argameot on Aug. 21.

According to police reporta, the
offender and a companion were
involved io a verbat dispute over
s?s,e property belonging to the

The offender then entered hin

iilhhh//iv.,

\
Ums:

50

$? 0::=,-
1

f

I-All V I_ISI(.(,rI'.(.(,I '41I.(,IAS.I,ISI t
Wo uncoOl MOsl,!CO[O. V15*ona co,snvor CflnCkS nOn

C'/i 4F curirì!
rnjo!, 0%OflOflSg 000

Get the fashions you've set your
heart on at half-price for

-
two weeks only-

Sentemher i 'till
Serflemher 1-t, 1ÇI8.

Vandals damage
park property

-The Niles Park District ad-
ministration office was broken
into dariogthe night on Aug. 18.

Police said,00meone used a
large rock to damage the glum
area of the entrance dour of the
building on Milwaukee ave.
allowing entry by pulling a crash-
bar door open.

Once inside, the offender broke
the glass on a candy machine and
removed ilesno on display. Entry
was also gained to an office by
breaking out a window to unlock
the door.

The office appeared ondiotur-
bed, kot au ioveotory wilt be
taken to determine if any proper-
ty is missing.

Cited for blocking. traffic
A 54-year-old Niles man was traffic. -

arrested for disorderly conduct Police said they bad knowledge
after pulire saw the offender of previous similar calls in-
lyiog OOcOnsciono no a sidewalh volviog the offender. -

le front of a bowling alley io the He wan released on his own
GolfMill shopping renter. 10e was recognizance and assigned a Sep-
chorged with ioterfering with tembercosrtdate. -

pedestrian aud motor vehicle

Auto break in
A resident in the 8600 bloch of

National reported someone used
a pry-type tool to opeo both wiu-
dow wings of his cor parked in
the street. The locks os the win-
down were both broken causing
abost $200 domoge.

Taken from the car was a
causette stereo worth $500 osd
five lapes valued at $10 each.

Broken school
Wi fl dows

An official of Mark Twain
School -reported someone oued
gol! hails lo break seven windows
on the east sido nf the building on
Aug. 22. Replacement won
estimoled at $355.

A opeciol watch was requested.

Nilehi students praise
substance abuse prògram
The loor Nibs Township High

School students who attended the
flliooio Teenage Ioslitnle (ITI)
on Substance Ahuso in late July
have only good things to say
about il. 'lt's the heut program
I've ever attended, and I'm full of
ideas," said Paula Krone, a
senior at Riles West. "I liked il a
lot, it changes your outlook," ad-
ded NSes Nsrtk senior Lisa Bar-
Irnos. Riles North Juniors Daniel
Anolin and Julie Goldberg also
attended.

A program of the Illinois
Alcoholism and Drug Dependen-
ce Asoueiation Ike ITt helps
teens develop their leaderobip
potential. Two sussions were held
se July at Allerloo Park in Mon-
ticello, illinois, with a total uf up-
prunimktely 450 high ochool
Students from throughout the
state attending.

Durong the sin-doy camp, Ihe
students attended lectures and
discussion groups to develsp
their leadership potential and
learn ways to provide positive
peer pressure in their schoolu and
cormOiuuities. Teen participanin
learn about alcohnl and other
drugs, and learn about them-
Selves. "They asked us 'lo take
off yusr ,ruk and he the real

WiiXJfls Chirge
against Nués
teen -

A NUes t8'year-old man was
ürented fur unlawful use of
weaponsnn Aug. 21.

The offender wan stoppe.] for a
traffic violation lathe 9100 block
uf Milwaukee ave. While
questinning the offender, police
ohuerved a silver handle knife
strappedtuthe seat belt clamp. A
further eheckuf-the vehicle
revealed a switch blade knife in
the center connote. -

He was releaued after postiou
$1,000 hood and assigned a Sept.
court date.

Missing cash
A co-òwner of a pinna

restaurant reported Aug. 22 that
he placed $500 in currency and a
cash register lape in a bag and
left it on a counter in the kitchen
area and went on a delivery.

When he returned the bag was
missing. The man told the police
he woo sure the hag did nut get
taken on delivery.

The subject wants to tallc to his
partner before agreeing to a
follow-np bypolice. -

Shoplifter arrésted
A Sears security ngent obser-

vedaman pat a meti-ichen hit set
valued at about $150 dom hin
pasta and attempt to leave the
store without paying for the item.

. .After a brief foot chase by.
security meo, the offender was
token into custody by pollee.

you,' " Hartonan sold. Many of
the teens go un lo participate In
Operation Snowhatt; the
Prevention program that
provides mini-Institutes and year
round aetiviften for teens in 6f
Chapters across the ntate.- Nilen
North's Student Leadersbip/
Peer Counseling group last year
farmed such a chapter with a
group from Evanston High
School. .

According to Hartman alt four
Nilehi studenki who attended filio
summer's rn gained iñsights
and ideas from thesessiun. "St's
hard to enplabs to unmenne who
hasn't been there, but we each
gamed a different thing," Hnr-
tman und Krone agreed. Hnr-
tman particifarIy prained the
leadership and peer cunnueling
techniques that were taught for
those who had nut yet teamed
them, while Krane came back
with several program Ideas for
Nifes West's active SADD
(Students -Against Driving
Drnok) Chapter.

But whether hy Idem or ideals,
the students agreed that they
hove been changed by the ex-
pedone,. They wish that more of
their classmaten had uhared It.

- .
n NEW Screen Sizes
s NEW MTS Stereo Sound
. NEW Features
. NEW Cabinet Styles

Introducing 19 Zenith - -

Color TV» Video Recorders Video Cameras

COME IN AND REGISTER
TO WIN A

NEW CHRYSLER
TOWN Et COUNTRY

CONVERTIBLE!
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Sasin nsuso from nonrydnylow I,ong.150 peco0.

WIN ONE OF TEN ZENITH TVs!
Stop in today and register for Sweepstakes.
Nu parnhaseoeunssareav d o eaveedv 01 be presos t to win. Resiutrati sneeds September 3, mes. au prions
will b. awarded by ooar Zenilh Oistebulor who nul mako Ihn dranlou on September 23, 1905. Slop iv Tor details.

«i!_" CU5TUflfl
13'COLOR

TOWNH6SP

. MIDWEST

RE--SER -S

7850 N. Milwaukee Ase
N)lei, IL 6f 648

.,.Z:if« 5o B&W TV
WITH AM/FM RADIO.

IT

- w riri-1 1_I
TV and APPLIANCES-

::;e0re
:__R PARTICIPATING!

Dealer
The quolily 00es n belo,e he name nons ny

1: A rea! harvest of art after-Labor Day
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nmTo 5:00
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SAT
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52:m TO 4:05
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9he everyday low price"
ON EVERYTHING!
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Men's 16"
Softball League

Le Ulm Cord

be
The brood that fito"

Lee® Ultra Cord
SALE PRICED

NOW

A-Dlvloio,
lad Half Standlaga

Team
The Franchise
Arvey'sSlammers
Papa's ChIc
Nailero
Candlelight Jeccelers
Yardbirds
Grapes
Sqsat Team
Misselli [filmen

lot Half Standings
Papa's Cafe
Grapes
The Franchise
Candlelight Jewelers
Arvey's Slammers
Nailers
Mmdli Hitmes
Squat Team
Yardbirds

B-DivIsion
- Sad Hall Standings

RusticFence
Nalcrackers
ODonovans -

Unknowns
Salerno
BarrCo.
Zefias Sliders
Midwesco
Losgshot
Uniform V.Team

lut RaliStoadings
Rustic Fence
O'Donsvans
Zafias Sliders
Barr Cs.
Unknowns
Salerno
Nutcrackers
Unifsrm V-Team
Midwesco
Longshot

NEWS

W-L
l-1
7-2
t-2
5-4
5-4
4-5
4-5
4-5
2-7

7-1
t-2
6-3
5-3
5-4
4-4
4-4
3-8
2-7

7-1
7-1
6-2
5-3
4-4
3-5
3-5
2-6

- 2-6
l-7

9-o
f-3
t-3
5-4
4-5
4-5
4-5
3-6
2-7
2-7

ral. L 0s-rLilIIrb T
-i

THE FIRST NANE IN

FLEA MARKETS
PRESENTS

THE 4th ANNUAL OUTDOOR

FLEA MARKET
and GARAGE SALE

NILES EVENTS COMMITTEE
To b, held al the CaIn,, ShooI located

Neal lo Ihe Laweencowood Shopping Cent,,
6921 W. Oakton Street

12 SAT. & SUN.
AUGUST 31st

&SEPT ist

OR Molt INFORMATION

7143 900
24 HOOF RHONI

sELLERS ADVANCE REGISTRATI3-1 5 RECOSVAEN7E7
FOR tOJO CONVENIENCE SRINO OCiO WN ISOLESs

It$ .. .-.N ,w 7'.i'- swf98.;
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The Northern Express...
a new hockey group

The P5-press has arrived.
Ynsng hockey players living in

the North Subschan area and the
Northwest area nf Chicago have
Ike opportunity to become mcm-
kern of a new hockey associatiso
called The Northern Express.'

The Pork Ridge Amalenr
Hschey Amociation aod Ike Niles
Rangers Misor Hockey
Associatinn hove recently as-
soonced the merger of Iheir Iwo
organinatisos. The organizations
believe thaI by csmbioing the
5-lests asd resources lhat they
each have offer, Ikey could serve
Iheir dislriclo lar belier with as
increase in their membership
twofold.

According to Rich Broutigam,
the Express's President, "The
Espress will enable yonlhs, 17
asd under, more si an oppor-
boit7 to utilize their playing
shills on their own individual
level of play."

The Express will provide

players with added home ice time
per week, for games, practices
asd shill clisico which will sliline
both rinks. Specialized individual
skill clinics planned to roo
thcooghoul this scasso oreI
goalkeepisg, passisg and
skóoliog and pswer skating.

Quality coachisg will be
providèd to members at alt levels
nf play. The coaching stoff has
bees selected from the combined
talents of the two pre-esioling
0550ciatisOs.

House league games aod proc-
lices will be held al Ihe Oakton
osd Bollard Ice Riobs. The
amount of games held will
depesd upos the number of teams
is each age divisios.

The colors of the Espreos will
be gold, red and while; a com-
binatios of past 0550ciatioo's
colors. Orasd new home and
away jerseys, sscho asd cover-
pasts wilt be issued to each
player joiniog the Express this

Tennis club hosts
circus "big top"

The pablic is iovited lo a free
circus party, "Under the Touky
Tessis Big Top," otarlisg at 735
p.m. on Saturday eveoisg, Sept.
14, al the Tosky Tennis asd Fit-
sess Club, 3450 W. Touby ove.,
Shokie.

Stellar attractions such as the
Shrise Circus Clowns, exhibition
matches by the Northwesters
University Tennis Team; hreah-
daocing and lumblisg by Ike
Jesse While Tumblers, posing by
award-wissiog body builders,
power volleyball team ploy, as
aerobics challesge, fencing, self-
defense demonstratioss and
drawisgs for over St valuable
prioes will all celebrate Ike ebb's
sew First Serve barb Bar asd
espanded, redecoraled tennis,
aerobics and weighl room
facilities.

Is conjooctios with the SepI. 14
porty, Touhy Tensis aod Filsess
Club is offering a speciol, lhree-
monlb iniroducbory membership
for just $22, lo sew members
only.

The Toohy Tennis Big Top will
appeal to every age groop. There
will be jugglers, u soonhey ood
organ grisder, dàsciog lo lunes
spun by os-sile disc jochey Alas
Slevens, loads of free osachs
from Firsl Serve, sod eves free
skis core demonnlrolioss by
Ayos Prodscbs, Ose., fe000riog u
lise of producls desigoed for ay-
lice people.

Prices lo begivoo away during
the evening iselude a weeheod

for two at the Heartland Ileallh
and Filnens Retreat in Gilmas,
lL tennis lessuos and court lime
at Toshy Tensis; posses lo Ihis
fall's Vie Braden Tennis Clinic;
passes lo fiboess classes at the
club; Touhy Tennis massages;
tennis racquets and pro shop gift
cerlificales. Abs during Ihe
eveniog, Priore Tennis Racquels
will hold o tennis stroke event for
which accessories from the Prin-
ce lise will be awarded to alt win-

The Touloy Tensis and Filoens
Club is u slate-of-Ihe-arl, 150,000-
squore-fost facility providing Ike
finest in lensis, aerobics osd
weighl braising inslruclion, cour-
Is und equipmesl. The club also
offers Welboeso Seminars, Ive-
lures und dincussions os heatlh-
rebuled Ispics, throughout Ike
year. ti is Ike sile each year uf the
Green Gianl -Little Sprouts
Chompiooship Tesnin Tour-
oament, u U.S. Tesnis
A505cialion-sunctioned loor-
sommI tor jusiur players 14 und
under Ihal ullracbs enlronts from
across the cuunlry. Wilk the od-
drliuo of First Serve, Ihr club will
offer lighl, hoollhful dining and
soucko lo members 054 guests.
For isformalion, call Dun Obus
01675-67ff. -

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

IN PAIN?
Call Now For

Immediate
Appointment

Dr, Jeme, Walsh

s Relief Wilboul Drugs or Burgery
s Professional Treatmevt Utilizing Chiroprogtic,

Nufritioo und Acupuncture Therapy
a Insurance Accepted. -

.

696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

Jost East st Cswtnrlasd Aennun Pst-i55 is ihn Anar

year. Plano are underway nsw to
give players Ike ose of eqUipmenf
bags and garment bags at the
slarl oflhisseason.

The season will begin the firol
week in September wilh the 510cl
5f their pre-sea000 spehialined
clinico. All in all, the Express
promises quality and competitive
programs Ihat has everyone io
the Illinois hockey sceoc very en-
riled.

Should yos wish further mOor-
mulino about the Express, feel
free Io call Rick Brastigam ut
297-5700 or Tom Piwtso at 73g-
5202. Watch for more details un
doles aud fees and come ahoord
Ihr Northern Express.

Pre-School
registration
Riles Park District will hsld

registration for its Pre-Seksob
classes os Wednesday, SepI. 4
from 9:35-11 am, for renidenls of
Niles only (non-residents may
register far clames ketween the
hoors of 7-8 p.m. that evening). A
birth certificate and prnsf of
Nileo residency are required al
the lime of registration, Children
must be 3 years old or older
before Seplemher 1, 1905 and
mustbe toilettraksed. Classes for
session I begin Sept. 17 asd run
for 15 weeks. The resident tee for
the entire 15 week program is $66
lMsn. Wed. and Fri.) clames or
$44 if ynor child attends clam 2
days per week ITnes. asd
Thurs.), Morning classes are
held from 9I30 am. In 11r30 am.
and afternoon tissues are 1-3 p.m.
Class schedules-may be found io
Ike Niles Park District Fall, Win-
1er aod Spring brochure which
may be Picked up at the Her.
Center, 7877 Milmaulsee ave. is
Riles. - -

Trips for lädies
The Riles Park District's

Ladies Choice krockares are now
ovaiboble Io residents. Trips thin
season ioebsde Water Tower
Place, lhv musical "A Chorus
Line", the World Alive esbibit in
Tcchny and a special tour of
Chicago featuring Marsha's
oniqne esplanation of womeso'
role io Chicago history. Few
Opoolegs ore bell for the Miller
Brewery tour und Schober's
Reslanrust/'rohor [fill Winery in
Michigan. Trips are filling up
fast, os stop by the Rey. Ceoler,
7677 Mdwankee ave. und register
forysurdaysoll

Are you able to
teach knitting!
crocheting? -

If you are a qualified knitlisg
and/or crocheting teacher, Ilse
Ribes Paris District is inlerested
is hiring you to teach their Knit-
hug and Crocheting class which
begins in October. Dwys aod
timen ore flexible. Call Dobra
Swanson Sb 967-6633 for isfor-
mohos oc pick op ou opplicatius
al 7577 Milwaukee ave. in Riles.

Soccer fun day
The Ribes Park District will be

Op0055ring o free Soccer Fou Doy
for children in grades 1-8. This
speciol event will he held us
Salurdoy, Sept. 7 aI Golf Mill
Park, lb a.m Participanlo will be
shown soccer skills und strategy
by qualified coaches. Beginner
through advanced bevels will be
Offered. For more isformatios,
call Ike Riles Park District al 957-
6633.

. 0cc Alumni present check

Norman Ridle (I), presidenl of the Oakton
Community College Educational Foasdation,
rceeinrs a cheek in the amnust of $500 from Mouty
Johvsoo, of the 0CC Alomni Reloliono Council, for
Ike Kuehnlise Endowmest Fund. The Endowment
providen as annual scholarship award for au 0CC

- gradsute plaosing lo costisue studien is Ike Arts
or Humasities al o 4-year isotilnlion.

The balance of lucido raised by bbc Alumni
- Aosoeiation at o recent besefit performasce of the

The Social Security Act has
been revinedmany limes over Ike
past5Oyearstn keep the program
responsive to emerging needs. A
prime example is tIse 1953 amen-
dments, They streoglkened
program financing and assared
stabilily both in Ike ntisrt-roo and
in the long-term tutore.

For several years priur Io 1953,
there was concern. ahout Ike
financial soundness of the cash
benefits programo. High in-
flation, unemployment and other
faclors were depleting trust fund
reserves. On addressing these
problems-the Congress made a
particular effort tu have any kur--
den shared by hulk carrent
workers and by present and
future keneficiarles.

The legislation not only address
the immediate problem, hut also
included provisions for coping
with Inture unanticipated down-
toms,mn the economy. For exam-
pIe, horruwing amoog the Social
Security' and Medicsre Hspitol
Insurance Trust Fund was
authorized when oeceovary Io

i

Social Securit.y present and future
assure conlinnation of benefit
payments dariog periods of ad-
verse economic conditions.

Another provisiou mode a pur-
lion of the Social Security
payments to nome high-income
beneficiaries subject Io federal
income tan. About 10 percenl of
beneficiaries, Ikone with subslan-
liaI outside income in addition lo
benefits, were affected. The
revenues resulting from this
provisios are credited to the
Seciallreurity trust funds.

The amendments also entended
Social Security coverage Io
Federal employees who were
hired after December 31. The law
abon covero employees of non-
profil organmnatioso not
previously covered. Certain
Federal employees, including the
President, Vice Presidenl and
members of Congress, are also
covered. The legislation also
prohibited Iermmnatmoo of
coverage by Slate asd bocal
gonernmenlemployeen.

To assoie the future olabibily of
Social Security, the age of

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE'

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUROLOWATERHEATER
WITHANEW

GASENERGYSAVER

WV. r.
VAWE r.

(INCNEASED TANK INSULATION) '
. sizes TAILORED TO

000FtFAM1LYcONOUMPT1ON r

. SALES SERVICE s INSTALLATION

Lyric Opera witt he used f Irr as Alumni Scholar-
ship, which will be awarded this falb for Ihe firsI
lime tu an 0CC sbuderil with oubsbasdieg academic
achievement asd a olivoS rei Irr d rif College in-

Alors pictured aro 0CC President Thomas
TooHueve (third from left), Shirley Jacrrhs and
Juasse Belmonte, both r,f the Alomsi Rebabisos
Council.

eligibility for unredoced
retirement benefits, naw 05, will
he very gradually iscreased to 17
between the years of 3006 asd
2022. Reduced benefits will ros-
linac lo be available as early as
age 61, but the exteol of Ihe
reduction for early relirement
will he iscreaned.

st. Francis Hospital
blood drive

St. Francio Hospital of Evan-
stun will sponsor a blood drino
from t-30 am. lu 5 p.m. Friday,
Sept. I, in Ike Doctors' Disiog
Room Hospital. Employees,
along with the public, are en-
couroged to donate.

Donors must be is good health,
weigh more Ibas 110 pounds and
he between Ike ages uf 17-65. Over
55% of all Aosericans reachiog
Ike age of 72 wilt seed blood or
blood products derived from
blood is Iheir lifetime.

STARTS. SEPT.

: 21st

.

.
dlø

fôS-5300

MONNACEP òfférs
- G.E.D. review

Counseling sessions are
scheduled for September 9 and
15, and September lt and 19 for
persons interested te MOR.
RACEP classes that will kelp
them prepare for Ike G.E.D.
esams su that they can earn a
high school equinalency diploma.

Classes rentewisg elementary
and high ockool level readiog,
math, grammer, uncial studies
asdocience will he conducted this
fall al Maine East and Riles Nor-
1h high schools, and al Oaklon
Community Cotlege/Skohie, 7701
R. Lincoln ave. Most classes
meet weekly io Ihr evening, or on
Sotordoy morning. Classes cost
$5 to $12, and books are

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

NuES
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

All Work Guaranteed
le Wricksg

FREE ROAD CHECK

e

ic

FqgeIR,

distrihuled atoo cost.
The c500seting sessions, which

are a prerequisile for enrolling io
G.E.D. preparation classes, will
be from 7-IR p.m., al Maine East
(Sept. 9-10), Dempuler nl. al Pot-
ter rd., Park Ridge; aud Riles
North 1Sept. If-191, 9000 Lawber
ave., Skokie.

Persons interested in attesdiog
the counseling sessions should
call Sandy Deises, 825-3435.

I
BET
You
IDN'T

KNOW

By Jim Jennings

,,.,u,_ ,,.ni e I,,
f**_ ri,...en.y .,. nOss., e,,,u

suo r,, rese . or.,...,

n,,O,. e.u. a ex,, ,,., ,...d

Ema.. e-s-es n.oir x,.ea,.,. ,re.

(ÍENGS\
241 WAUKEGAN ROAD

taLEN OIE W
729-11100

STARTS
SEPT.
21st II

JOINOURYOUTH LEAGUE:
REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY

UNTIL SEPT. 21st II
7.00 REGISTRATION FEE I

to cover sanction fee for YABA I
and bowling shirts

4OO Bowling Fee :
REGISTRATION WILL BE HELD: I

AUG. 17th and 24th I
SEPT. 7th 14th I

From 9 AM to 12:00 NOON

I
PRIZESPRIZESpRIZES
GET IN ON THE FUN AND BOWL!

-a
e, . .

TcaPJiC IVillage Plumbing t Sewer Service, Inc. ' I
90S1 CoUrtIafldDvLMks 3530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove:.96S1750 tOarshewrsowTszt.et t 194.. IffffffIfIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIII.I.

I'-

h

.101Mc4$TLC
TALÍSMAN VILLAGE
SHOPPING CENTER
2624 GOLF RD.

G LE N VIEW
724-0540

Transmissions
Differentials
SMajor Engine
Repairs

Cathureator
Electrical
SHeat b Air

Conditioning
Brakes

Complete Car Care
For

Auto Trucks
Domestic & Foreign
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Dombrowskj wins
Brunswick Scholarship

ChisUne Donbrowslçi,
drnghter of Harry Dombrowski
of Nibs, hao been oamed wioner
of the Brunswick Fruodation
Scholarship for High School
Seniors.

Christine's father, Harry, a
Senior Engineering Analyst
svorks for the Technical Group of
Management Information

- Systems of Vapor Corporation in
Nifes.

Fornial peeoentation of the
scholarship wan made lo
Christine hy W. W. Parho,
President et Vapor Corporation
who praised her for being cirineo
from ouch an outstanding croup
of apptiea,stu.

Ms. Dnmhrowski io a senior at
Marillac High School and witt be
attending Notre Dame University

- with o major in pre-medicine.

St. John Lutheran Sehaal of
Nifes witt open its daorn for the
tzöth eonsecative year an
Toesday, Sept. 3. Constantly
seeking ta lead children to Christ,
SJL pnintn out that Christ mast
be the center of Christian tite and
Christian education. The
educational program enabten the
some and school to work toward
a commOn goat: the training of a
Christian child lo know hin/her
privileges and responnibititien
toward God and hin/her fellow
man. In. addition to the basic
secular subjects, religion in
taaght in u formal selling and
also becomes the spring-hoard
for associations among teachers,
students and parents.

The Reverend Gatthitf Simon
Locher, the second pastor of St.
John, started the Christian Day
School is lItt. Thè first baitding
was erected an the present
property at 742f N. Mitwaakee

., st.. John: Lutheran $choòi
. begins i 25th year

ave. in Nileo. It wan a twa-star)'
brick-frame bailding measuring
SOsS41feet and ntnad about 25 feet
closer te the parsonage than the
prenenl church. The frame upper
story was used fur church pur'
posen, the brick lower level ser-
ving s a schot and as dwelling
fur the pastor and hin family. Is
addition to his pastorat duties,
Pastar Lueher atoo served as
teacher of St. JahnLutheras
Schaut from 1140 to 1175, when the
first memher of the teaching
profession was called August
Krueger.

Separate schont huitdisg was
erected is 1575 os the same tot
with the church, according ta
Alfred T. Andreas' 1184 "History
of Cook County", which
dencrihed the building as "a twa-
story frame, canting about
$125g." It was ose of the earliest
parochial schools in the areal

Two years later, in 1872, a two-

sino-y tramé utrticturemèauurthg
28x44was erected un the church
grounds at a east of $2,454.13, Th0
first utoryhuused the schaut, the
neâond ntury nerved as dwelling
fsrtke teacher. Sume land was
púrehased by the congregation
and name was danated by meas.
hero tu make this.possihle, The
building was-demsijuhed in
January, 1958. A third - the
present - building was put up in
itupluce.

The first day of sèhoul for the
l985'86 Sehaul Year will begin at
8:20 am. with.as Opening Day
Chapel Service at 8,45 led by The
Reverend Thamas K. Staebig,
pastor ofSt. John Lutheran.

SI. John Lutheran has a fully
àccredited Early Education
Program with emphasis so
Christian Educatins aad the im-
partance of a punitive, in-
dividualized learding and play
environment:

International
YOúthYear

1985)553 befl pruelaimetlau In-
teruationalYuuth Year by the
UnitedNatlunu. In keeping with
thfn celehratlun, Guvernor
Thompson has wurked with
various state agencies tu
proelkim this au a tate-wide
Pragram far fIlmais yuath: The
East Maine PablieSchuula of
District 63 are participating in
this evest. Each munth a diS-
ferent theme. centering un the
welfare builds will be studied.
These,re: Citizenship, Limder-
ship and Government, Youth
Participation, Ysuth Em-
ptoyment, Ynuth asd Peace,
Juvenile Justice, Yuuth and
Colture, Interoatiunal Under-
standing and World Cencernn,
Education, Ynuth Develnpment,
Youth Involvement and Health
and Mental Health.

The Internutiusal Youth Ser-
vices Conference, courdisated by
the Illinois Cutlaburaties an
Youth/Youth Network Cssneil,
will heheld In Chicagu.

l)RIVIE SAIIIY
scHoi)I:s OPEN!

Now that schools everywhere are upening, pfease drive
carefully and watch Out for our children .. the, may nut
be watching Out for you. Children don's always obey traf.
fie rules, but please see that you du -- especially in and
around school zones.

THIS PIJBUC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:
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ARC
DISPOSAL COW, INC.
2101 S BússeRoad
MT. PROSPECT,IL

981.0091

SEVEN BROTHERS
FAMILY DINING

. 9320 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL

967-5981
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL.

864-5061

,.
GOLF-MIL SHELL

Cmeplsso Ausu Rspuir OTuwisg nsrsios

Golf & Greenwood Rds.
.- NILES, ILL.

299-2129
ESTABLISHED 1560f

. SOBCZAK'S AVONDALE
SAUSAGE SHOPPE BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL

8705 Milwaukee Ave.
. NILES, ILL.

470-8780

ESPOSITOS
PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT

924 N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965-3330

M & NTEXACO SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.

-

NILES, ILL.
966-1332

C.SWENSOÑ AND CO.
PAINT WALLPAPER

8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES ILL.
M0158

K!tíderöañefl;orjentatjon
. at Nues Elementary

Kindergarten children und
their parents are asked to attend
a kindergarten orientatidu at 9,30
am., Tuesday, Sept. 3, at Miles
Elementary Schwl (South), 6935
w. TarAy ave.

At thin time, the kindergarten
program, bun schedules, class
schedules, and pupil insurance,

. available if desired, wilt he et-
plained in detail. Bring alt pre-
registration materials, u birth
certificate, and $12 fur hook and
workbook fees. Cnmpleted health
forms are alus tu he brought in at
this time.

Parents new to the district or
pareula who have not registered
their child far kindergarten are
urged to da so any day Monday
through Friday between the
hours of 9,30 am. and 3 p.m. This
will help in planning kas
schedules and having proper for-

. j

MORTON GROVE
HARDWARE

7138-40 Dempster
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

9653060

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, ILL.

966-3900

oliare, equipment and supplien
for puar child. Call Eugene H..
Salewuki, 647-9755 fur further In-
(actuation,

Children must be live yearn old
by Decemher I, 1905 to he eligible
for kindergarten.

The Parent-Teacher
A550cialios will serve refresh-
mento fur the parents in the
school cafeteria. A special
registration desk will beset ùp to
enroll parestu in the PTA. The
adouinintralido encourages every
parent ta become an active
member is the PTA and to work
as a partner with the teachers
and administration to provide the
host possible education for your

I children.

A loeeting and registration for
the After School Care Program
will take place following the
oriesialluo.

[n).
7333 Milwaukee Ave.

.

NILES,ILL.
647-9433

JOSEPH!S
TAILORS CLEANERS

Jussph a. Cask, Tuilar

7950 Waukegan Rd.
lostwsan Amen's fr Pnnkuul

NILES, ILL 965-2212
Partdng in Fenusb Rese

Gdvemsr James R. Thompson
has proclaimed the week of
August 26-SOto he "School's Open
Safety Week" in Illinois and has
asked all motorista to aid cern-
muoity officials and safety
patrols io protecting the welfare
of schoolchildren.

"School Safety Patrol mcm-
kero...have saved countless lives
over the years," the gnveroar
said in his proclamation.

The AAA-Chieago Motor Club
has coordinated the annual
"Schoal'oOpen" campaign for 38
Consecutive years, distributing
"School's Open - Drive
Carefully" posters to huodreds of
communities arouñd the state.
The Illinois Municipal League
assists in the safety week.

This fall also morbo the 85th
anniversary of the School Safety
Potrai, which was founded by the
president of ike AAA-Chicaga
Motar Club after he witnessed a
serious accident involving ochaot
children io 1958.

Neta L. Pierson AAA-Chieags

Abt
TELEVISION&

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NILES, ILL.
967-8830

CALLERO Lt CATINO
REALTORS

7800 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

967-6800

Motor Club President aod Board
Chairrnuo, is reminding
motorista lu stay alert for school
children, particularly io resides-
tiat areas und along roules ta
school. -

Columbia
graduates

Columbia College of Chicago
conferred degrees la 667 students
during commencement
ceremonies Friday, Jane 17.
Local sludeoto included: Debra
Barteooeo, 7185 Carni st.,
Richard C. Gobas, 8500 Ocanam
and Mary Lyon Vandioi, 0000 N.
Chester, alt of Nues.

on dean's list
Kenneth R. Beck, son uf Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth R. Beck, Sr.,
Dm Plaines, han bees oamed to
the Dean'o Lint at Lake Forest
College far the t914'85 academic
year. - -

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave
.

CHICAGO, iLL.
763-9447

WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton St.

NILES, ILL
823-1915

MENOTTI
UNISEX HAIRSTYLING

9008 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

,

470-0033

FRANK PARKINSON
State Farm Agent

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

967-5545

I)IUVE S/41:EIY_

scHoo,:s OPEN !
Nuw th t hoots e ywh a op g pl d ve '

carefully and warnh 00e for Our children .. nhey may not .d

he wannhing out for you. Children don't always obey eraf. -

fin rules, bon please see that yoo da .- especially in and
aroandaehaulzones
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MADISON
NATIONAL BANK

9190 Golf Road
DES PLAINES, ILL.

. 299-2900

INSURANNCy, INC.
AND FINANCIAL SERVICES

6300 Lincoln Ave.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

- 965-2330

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.

SKOKIE, IL.
673-2530

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, IL
. 647-9818

LO VERDE CONSTRUCTORS
b ENGINEERS

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-8686 -

.

DEMPSHARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STATION

7145 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL

.

470-8187

MILWAUKLRD I.IELL
9002 N. Milwaukee Avé.

NILES ILL -

297-8099 824-9090 -

ThEY'RE ALWAys O

ti;:Gav (âh&4Se1j

-- DUDE RANCH
9600 Golf Road

DES PLAINES, ILL.
824-9821

"THEULTIMATEINpIzzp,g50..

.

ST. BENEDICT'S HOME
6930 W. Touhy Ave.

NILES, ILL
774-1440 ,

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, IL.
965-5300 -

-

Welter Investment Eàu.ties Inc
-

30 yours of Suemos is this Comnotutfy

7514 N. HarIemtatMii..kee)
631-9600

THE ORIGINAL
EAST COAST PIZZA
FORMERLY EASTERN STYLE ZZA

: 200 Golf Mill Shopping Center

, eNILES ILL
.'- 827-0193-97 297-9144

COOK COUNTY FEDERAL
SAVINGS b LOAN ASSOC.

2720 W. Devon Ave.
.

9147 N. waukegn Road.
MORTON GROVE,ILL.

761-2700
ROBERTJ,FOY,PRES -

tiL 'p PERMANENTPEOPLEe se emps
. NILES. ILL

966-1400'
INSTANT LABOR

- 4955 N. Milwaukee Ave.
- culcAGo;ILL --

545-7006

PHILLIPS66SERVICE
.8401 Milwaukee venue
NILES, .

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL - -.

647-8470

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 W. Dempster St
MÖRTON GROVE, IL

965-0332

SKAJATERRICE;
- .

-

7812 N. MIlwaukee
NILES,ILL -

i TheBagle, Tharsday; Aiguaf219S5

' 'SéhóólSáfety Week"
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HOSPITAL .N EWS
Four doctors appointed
to Resurrection ètaff

Four physicians including Ors. - Diego, Cal. Dr. Mono also corn-
Jeffrey A. Mono, Russell Miller, pleted an ophthalmology
Richy D. Alwan and John V. residency at Georgetown Univer-
Knous, were receotly appointed sity in Washington, D.C., and a
to thrrnedicalfdeñtal staff at fellowship at the University of
Resurrection Hospital, 7435 W. Toronto. Dr. Mono is an associate
Talcottove., Chicago. of Resurrection Hospital

Jeffrey A. Moos, M.D., has - physicianDr.BurtonKrimmer.
bees appointed 16 the associate Russell Miller, M.D., has been
staff in the department of appointed to the associate staff is
Ophthalmology, division of the division of Family Practièe.
Surgery. He is s graduate of the He is a graduate of the Chicago
medical school at the University Mèdical School and completed
of Michigas sod completed his io- both h,s internship and family
lersshiy al Mercy Hospital in Sas practice residency at Resurrec-

- tien Hospital. Ile is an associate;;jç,.'gb st Dr. Steven Pearlman, another
Resarrection Hospital physician.

k. Ricky D. Alwan, D.D.S., has
: . Low rates been appe.eted to the asooc,ate
P5 staff in the department of Dentalmake State Farm Services, division of Surgery. He

homeowners ib a grdduate of Northwestern
1 Insurance . University Dental School and is

a good buy. t orreotty asssisted with
Re5urreclinn Hospital dentist Dr.

-JoCephL.Carusò. .
Jshn V. Knaas, DO. has beet,

appointed to the associate staff in
the division of Dbstetrics and
Gynecology with consulting
priviteges in gynecology on-
cstngy.

He is a graduate of the Kansas
City University of Health Seien-
ces and completed an internship
at Nnrthwest General Hospital in
Milwaukee. In addition, he also
completed as obstetrics and
gynecology residency al St.
Francis Hospital l. Evanston and
a gynecoingic noenlogy
fellowship. 15e is certified by the

, American Board of Obstetrics
. and Gynecology.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

774t MILWAUKEE AVE
NUItS, IL 60648

967-5545

Wouldn't it be nice if
somebody invented a

FREE emergency room?
Bethesdajust did!

't'halL rightwhen you're treated at hic Bethesda Hospital
Emergency Boom, any hour of the day or night, the use of
the room is free!

Often, sshen a medical emergency strikes, yoir family
physician ssisely tells vos to meet him at an emergency r,,om.
Listen to yoir doctor

Not,', if he tells you lo meet him at the Emergency Room
of Bethesda Hospital, we don't charge you for the use of
the facilily

Naturally, lhere will he charges forany medication, X-rays.
lab tesis, etc., your physician may order for your treatmeuL

But our Emergency Room facility is absulotely freenow
through December

Oh, and by the waythere's something cloe you ought
tolsoow.

If, after normal office hours, an emergency hits und you do
ont hare your own physician and cual locate orse, you cao he
trealed by oue ufoar highly qoaliged physicians, trained lu
emergency medicine, and the room seul still be free of chargel

Just a couple ofmore ways Bethesda Hospital is flghting to
keep the cost of health care as low as possible.

When you need qualify emergency health care, you seed

245t W Homard SL
Chicago
13121 761-6000

When your family needs care, our family in here.

Free colon cancer
test at LGH

Lutheran General Hospital,
Parts Ridge, is offering free, colo-
rectal kits. Colo-rectal, kits
screen forblaod inthestool which
lu one of 6ko-warning signals nf
colo-reelalcancer. - -

Statistics show that this tyjie of
cancer is the second-leading
casse nf death from-cancer in the
United States. In 1985, nearly

. J40,tgS new cases nf eolo-rectal
cancer wilt be diagnmed in this
coahlry. Of those people, 7,060

.
will he Illinois residents. Warning
signals of eolo-rectal cancer is-
dade bleeding from the rectdm,
blood io the stool, a change in
bowel habito and a family history
st eolo-rectal cancer.

"Early detection is the key,"
espIamo Jnan Engel, M.D.,
medical director nl the Gautroen-
terology Lab st Lutheran
General Ilespital. "The recent
publicity given to President

,. Parkside
diabetes class

"Coping with a Chronic
Illness" is the topic of an out-
patient diabetes education class
that wilt he held dt r p.m. Thor-
sday, Sept. 19, in the multi-par-
pose room at Parhside Center,
1875 Demputer st., Park Ridge.

The class will include a
discussion which focuses on
accepting and living with a
chronic illness. The clans will be
taught by Rita Delmnule,
diabeten onrse clinician, medical
diabetes care unit, Lutheran
General Hospital.

For registration and fee .infnr-
matins, phone the Oatpat,est
Diabetes Education Program at
090-6138. Parhnidè Human Ser-
vices is a member nf the
Lutheran General Health Care
System.

Exercise and
Weight Loss lecture

Gnsrge IL Leomea, Ph.D., will
present a lecture, "Enercise and
Weight Lens", 7 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 10 in Swedish Covenant
tOnnpitol's Anderson Pavilion
Anditoriuns, 2751 W. Winuna.

Dr. Losmes is Director nf the
Human - Performance
Laboratory al Nnrtheastnrn
Illinois University. The yrogrom
is one in a serien of educational
pregrams about various anpects
of fitncaa and weight loss to be
presented by Swedish
Covenant Itospitat in September,

The lecture in free of charge
and open to the public. Fsr is-
formation, call S89-38t2.

Reagan's surgery for eolo-rectul
cancer could very well save
many lives. It people are awure
ofthe early sigos arel take advan-
tage nf free, screening devices,
hopefully, we can catch the
disease at an early stage when
the survival rates are
dramalically higher."

The Lutheran Generat calo-
rectal kits also screen for ulcers,
hemorrhoids, -enteritis, and
diverticulosis, as well as colo-
rectal cancer, Participanls in the
screening program will mail test
slides to the haspital. Resulto wilt
he shared with the participants
within twn weeho.

For more informatinn about
Ibe screening program nr tn nr-
der a eolo-rectal kit, call
Lutheran General Hospital's
Doctor Referral and Intormat,ns
Center atgtg-Ittg from 9 am. te 5
p.m., Monday through Friday.

New administrator
at Sheridan
Road Hospital

Stacy Sochaki has bees named
Assistant Administrator of
Sheridan Road Hospital, Rush-
Presbyterian-SI. Luke's Medical
Center, tt3O N. Sheridan rd.,
Chicago.

Prior tu her appointment,
Sochahi served as Director nf
Medical Records and Cour-
dinator of-Quality Asosranee at
Rush Medical Center. She
received her BA. degree in
medical records administration
from Ihr College of St.
Scholastics in Duluth, MN. Her
Masters degree is Health Seien-
ceo Education and Evaluation
wan nblained Omm the State
University of New York at Baf-
falo. She in an instructor in the
department nf Health Syslems
Management at Rush University.

Arthritis Action
Group meeting
The Maine Tewnship Arthritis

Action Council wilt hold its
meeting on Wednesday, Sept. 4s1
7:30 p.m. in the cafeteria, ground
floor of Ihr Nessnl Health Center,
1775 Ballard rd., Pack Ridge,

The council enneept in designed
lo develop improved pnblir on-
derstondiog and te provide
asn,ntonce In persens with or-
Ihritis, Ike nation's number one
crippling disease. Refreshments
will he served, Inlerested persons
are invited Io call Ms. Cathy
Simon al 0s6-7t5f, No muer-
vatisus arc required. -

Takes rl nasse o in aennanoic g 5ko roinoation of
Che p,acfin n 5f Orsnmns,y fr0,0 Des Plaines so-

RANDHURSTeSUITE 45,.
-. UPPER PROFESSIONAL LEVEL

. Riid aiid EImlw,it Roads, Mt. Peoipeti, IL 60056

Tel: 392.3962
DC cdsoe M. F00, Sisente, os Eso AsenciuCoswjshoe ,enmben nf Ohs

nnmmunity Sn knaw that thnruuoh, oes eaominutiuss, cnetant lovons
and sommes will n ontinuo tub scenda, od ut tho sow neVico luvatins,

le udduinn, tho p,00tino has ooqoirod "osato uf Oho uro" nno-pote,
tochnaingy tn assist le cumpt000enion tootleg und phnso-dnoomon.

Old ucd new patleetu uro innisnd no tuiophnen nr omIt Os, 00mb.
tmovn and 000mlntfions.

Forest Hospital
Hosts Recovery'
Reunion r

More thun 1,000 forener pdtten-
ta have been invited tu Furent
Hospital's ' first ' anñual
"Recovery Reunion." The event

'will hring togethér adóleuceista
and adulta who have participated
io Forest's chemical dependency
program,. as welt an family
members, former staff members
and counselors for an evening of
reflection andeelebration,

The reuninu in scheduled for
gl3g p.m. on Sunday, SepL. 8, at
the Novick Auditorium uf Forest
Hospital, 555 Wilson Lane, Des
Plaines, Ill. Included in the
evcníng'o program mill be au
open Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting chaired by two Forest
alamni. - .

For farther information, call
Claudia Evnisuon at Forest
Hospital, 635-4300.

Stroke Club
meeting

The Strebe Club of Swedish
Covenant Hospital, 5145 N.
Califnmnia ave., will meet in the
hospital'n cafeteria at 7 p.m. on
Thursday, Sept. 12.

The program, "Coping with
Stmohel Family au 'Victims'
Too," is the secnnd io a series nf
meetings addressing various
aspects of coping with a stroke,
Families of stroke patients,
always welcome at meetings, are
particularly urged to participate
intheSepl. l2program. -

Swedish Covenant Hospital
social workers Georgia Miller
and Jo Hammerman will
facilitate the program -in which
strobe patienta and their families
will discuss the problems -
triggered hya stroke,

The Stroke Club is free of
charge and open to all stroke vie-
lima and their families. For
i010rmalinn, contact Sheila Der-
man, 570-5200, est. 5355,

Holy Family sets
Parenting classes

Parents of infante and toddlers
can have their questisnu about
childrearing answered at Holy
Family Hospital's PINT SIZE
education clauses en Weduesday
evenings, Sept. 41k through the
251k from 7 to 9 p.m. All classes
svitI be held al Holy Family
Hospital, 100 N. Rivér rd., Des
Plainns. - -

The PINT SIZE (Parenting In-
solving Newborns sud Toddlers)
classes are designed for parente
of newborns and toddlers. Topics
In be discussed include, growth
and development, child safety,
child care, cknnsing a
pediatrician, childhood Illnesses
aqd changing family relation-
ships.
- Classes are taught by a

registered nurse, registered
dietitian and social workers. Fee
furthe course lS$l0 per couple.

Fsm more information und to
register call Holy Family
Hospital's Nursing Department
al 257-1800, eut. 1150.w

A girt, Kimknrty Aun, 7 lbs. 7
ou. on July 15 to Mr. ' and Mrs.
Corey Fishman, 206 Fletcher dr.,
Wilmette, Sistro Amy 22 mou-
Ihn. Grandpsrenfsb Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Ritti, Niles, and Mr. sod
Mro, Leonard Fiubman, Shekie,

Centel
directory
new look -

Cautamers nf Central
Telephone Company of BRouis in
Des - Plaines, Park Ridge and
nearhy:- rnrnmunitieg have
received new telepkase direr-
taries lis the past few weeks, One
directory wan delivered ta euch
household. If you have not
received your directory or wish
ta obtain additional copies, stop
in at - Centel's CommunIcations
Center at 2504 Miner st., Den
Plaines. -

The frleudly faces that adorn
lheoeweoveiofthiu yesr's direr-
tomare Centel employees. One of
those fares is that uf Beruice
Aleack, service assistant- direr-
tory assistasee-Parh Ridge. The
employees onthe caver represent
each craft and area nf expertise
inthetelephuneladustry.

The new directory features an
updated format which includes,
-an improved Chicago
metropolitan area calling map
which is larger andkasierto read

rcondensed
long-distance sec-

-expanded area code listings for
Illinnisaudout of state
-past office and zip code infor-
mutino -

-cuisine classification in
restaurant guide of the Yellow
Pages

Special attention was gives to
enpandiug and updating the
Community Information section
thlse pages) by including cam-
manity historical facto,
amusements and recreational
facilities, and city and village nf-
ficialu,

The Costumer Information
ges provide valuable telephone

on and safety tips, an ex-
anatins nf your telephone bill,
d information on other services

entel has to offer, suck au
peakeru' Bureau. -

The new kooks also include in-
tendions fomintemational direct

dialing, Custom Calling features,
and connection and discouneetion
of modular phones. Inside tIse
frost covers are emergency
numbers sod the rear inside
cuver features reserved space for
mequentty caSed numbers.

Centel surveys
customers

Ceotrut Telephone Company of
Illinois annosoced today that a
new service evaluation program
lu auderway.

Survey cards are randomly
seul out to customers who bave
hod recent contact with Ceotel's
business office, repair center,
Consmunicstions Center, or the
installation and repair depar-
tment,

Customers are asked to
evaluate Cents! service with ouch
quentiom 551 "Was your service
request handled properly?
Dumingynur eontactwitha Centel
tes-vice person, were you treated

s way that represented the use
51 good business msuuers? Io
your telephone service and
equipment working to your
satlofactinu?"

In addition to the carda the
company in sending the-
customers, Centel ateo will con-
linse mitts Its long-entablioked
practice of having an indepes-
dent research film ask customers
shout service through monthly
telephone surveys. -uR' -
n'RALIYi4ELPs*

-- New President of
Madison National Bank

The Buórd uf Directors of
Madison Financial Corparätion,
Chicago, - parent company of
Madison National Bank, Golf
Glen Mart Shopping Center, 9190
Golf rd., Riles, announced the
election of Mr. William B. Bogen-
ski, 43, an President nf Madison
National Bank.

Mr. Bógenski romeo to the ... -r
Bank and Ike Nilen community
with highly evperienced banking -

'background. Previously, he ser- --

ded au Executive Vice President
nf the Bank of Milwaukee for 24 -
years. He attended Ike Oioiver-
oily of Wisconsin where he
received an Accounting Degree,
as well as completing studies at
the Graduale School nf Banking
atBrown University. -.

Mr. Bogenshi and his wife
Marilyn hove two children.- The
family wilt be residing in the
area. -

Weigh YourOptions -

hy Mr. Mortise Lippeth/Aosiot. Vice President -

Mortgage Department
In our uver-ehangiog climate, pmospeetive'homnswoters should

hear in mind their long range plans whes skopping for a loan.
Our society is more mokile Iban ever before. The average

komeowóer will own three or four homes in a lifetime. The advan-
tage of a fhirty year fined rafe loan, milk a stable monthly
payment, wilt do little gond for Ike tirot time home buyer, if they
plan Inulay enly Iwo ortbree years.

Keep in mind that Ike incentive for an adjsslahle mortgage loss
is a much tower rate, al least in the early years, Before
automatically choosing a fined rate mortgage, il should be noted
that the customers who chose an adjustable loan in the last few
years have att benefited, Also, with an initist leo-er payment, your
home is more affordable.

If you should decide that an adjustable loas fits your need, some
questions you oheold aSk are, "What indes is used to determine Ike
rate?", and "Is there a shortand longterm ceiling?"

PEERLESS uses the Federal Home Loan Bash's Cost of Fonds
Ondeo. TkLs is a very stable indes as compared Io the-Treasury Bill
Indes with ils volatile changes, both up and down. Your adjustable
loan at PEERLESS can never change by more than 2% in any one
year or by more Ibas 5% for the life of the loan. These caps can
protect you fcsm any large increase. -

Wilts these facts in hand, weigh year long term plans and know
that PEERLESS FEDERAL5I5OdOready lo nerve, .

ÑEUS Gets You Noticed
with a ReplicaTM Perm

t1US and your professional hair stylist will get you
noticed with bouncy, shiny, long-lasting curls that look so
natural only you know it's a Replica'. -

Ask for a NUS Replica' Perm at:

William B. Bogenoki

fsmitq Hado
Ctith.o A FULL5EOVICE SALON

Genuine NEUS Producto are sold only in
professional hair styling salons, not sold in stores.

dñadiWtt
- Area residents join

M-G-M Realty
-

Four sales associates lrsm the
nsrth side of Chicago and the
North Shore have joined the sates
staff nf M-G-M Realty, Inc. An-
0000cement of Ike new staff ad
dilinos was made by Rokert B.
Green, presideot'ofthe firm,

Jacob Schusterman is from the
Rogers Park neighborhood of
Chicago. Area salesper0005 -are
Itou Bochanan, Shohie; Jnsg
Chang, Niles; and Patrick
Coogan, Glenview.;,

Jung K. Chnng was hoi's in
Korea, wherr he received his
high school education and ob-

lamed his degree le business
adminislralion from Korea
Unisersity, 0-le and bis wife,

Young Chosg, ore Ike parente uf
three children, and attend the
Korean Pmeshyterian Church.

M-GM Realty is headqoar-
tercd al 4023 W. Church st,, in
Skokie. The firm also maintains
offices al 2704 W. Peterson io
Chicago 8845 :15. Greenwood in
Nitro, and al 1410 Doodee in Ihe
Plaza Verde Shopping Center is
Bultato Grove.

. NILES
. i HOUR PHOTO -

&VIDEO
OAK MILLMALL

* i Hour proceasing on most
135. 126. 110 & Disc Film

* Instant passport photo
* Instant photo copy
* New releases in Video

EVERYTHING Al OUR LOW, LOW PRICE
- AT

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles
Phone 9670073

FROM NEGATIVE TO POSITIVE-
POSITIVELY IN ONE HOUR

* COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS WELCOME *

Free
Home Maintenance Program

With Every
NUS REPLICA" PERM

Includes
bz Botanoil Shampoo,

bz Epitome, oz Ensure
und oz Humectress.

000e, Ennitso Sept. 15. 5905

NEUS

NOW

50% Off
Body Wave

Perm -

REG. 65.00

Now 32.00
Fo, ri,00lis,s dm055 Oele

OCio, fopirso 5np5. 15. 1505

EYE lATES

7629 K. Ii(iwaukeeAoaas 965-2600
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school helÌs. . . Cotirn,ed from Pagel
creasefrom last year's 30. dergarten enrollment of 40 was

The school will also expand its alsothe same as last year.
computer program for the 1985-86 "We lost shoal 32 children
school year. 'tasI year corn- duringtheyearbecauseof paren-
pater instruction was geared to ts moving oat nf the neigh-
students from 4th through 8th borhood, hut they were replaced
grade. This year it will be kin- with new families moving in,"
dergarten through 8th," he said. she said. 'l feel we are pretty

Doyle added the Inwer grades well stahilioed."
will receive computer isslructius The principal said the com-
Once a weoh asd upper grades puter program will ho expanded
twice a week. "We want all from pre-schoot level lo primary
sludeuls to he exposed to the grades this year. "Children is
slate-of-the-art technology," he grades I thri,ugh 8 will learn
explained. word processing, graphies and do

School opened Wednesday, their own programming," she
Aug. 28 at Our Lady of Ransom said. -

School. - . School started Wednesday,
According to Sister Barhara Aug; 28 at St. John Brebeuf

Ann, school principal, enrollmesl School - with as increase is
this year...535 stsdents...was enrollment to 599 student
about the same as last year. Kis- population compared to last
.. year's 575.

. 1 j'O principal Sisler Rita
Green attributed the'incredse lo
new families moving into Wiles.
"Additionally, we have a lot of
transfers from the areabecause
parents have heard of sor good
programs," shesaid.

Kindergarten registration
remained at the 5f figure level,"
she said. "We had around that
number last year. I feel
enrnllmest is . pretty welt
stabilized und will continue in
that direction."

Sister Rita Groen is also ex-
panding computer programs
from Ist through fIb grade.
"They will learn how to do their
Own programming and we have
added a volunteer to the teacher
staff to instruct computer
techniques," shossid.

Eugene Zalewski, superinten-
dent of School Diutrict 71, said
school opening io scheduled for
Tuesday, Sept. 3.

aso Esrollrncnt figures are projec-
2.00 $1h9 ted lo be 770, as increase from

.1 last year's 340. Khdrcarten

COUPON
OAK MILL
CLEANERS

8151 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES. IL 60648
TeL 967-1505

NO SHRINK
DRAPERY
CLEANING

REG.

2 Pc. Suit '4.50

3 Pc. Suit 's-so

Pants '.m
Spofl Jacket 'o-su

Sweater
Skirt

r

FREE ESTIMATES
TAKE DOWN ft REHANGING

INCLUDED

SALE
0300

$425

$159
$200

$159

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
Replace Your Old

Hot Water Heater With A
New Ace Water Heater

Extra dense
fiberglass insulation

keeps water hot

s 30 Got NSRT lRsu. '137991

Or, Sate - 1 O9

4OGot. NSRTIR59.'174951

On Sote - i 3997

4OtSaI. NCRT lRns.'224.951
swklzee

OnSaI- i9497
s 55 Gol. NCRT loso. '297.99)

xlakleoe

On Sale - 237
8012 N. Milwaukee

825-1609

iPdoit Product,

opulation isprujected to he 49;
the same ssmher as the 1984-85
schnul year.

Zalewoki also attribnted the is-
creuse to new young families
moving isla Wiles. "It's a big fac-
tor is determining the viability nf
enrollment from year to year,"
hesuid.

The school district is in-
troducing a new After-School
Care program this year geared tu
children f through Il years nf
age. "A teacher wilt he in charge
ofthe program. We fell there wax
a need to provide thin type of care
lo children of working parents,"
he said. "It's a pilot program...
and we wilt see fit works out."

Zalewoki added the district
started a computer lab last year
and will probably expand the
program in the future. "We are
alsn restructuring the math and
reading prograws;" he mid.

High School Dislriet 257, which -
opens Wednesday, Aug. 27 has a
projected enrollment of 8,765
compared to last yeac'o
enrollment nf7,0S6. -

Bob Jacobson, director sf
special projeclo, attributed the
dectineto a-piulatioo shift to
small family members "across
the country" aod lac}s of single-
family hnusisg in the Maine
township area. "The trend is to
have small families because of
economies sr because both
parents want to wnrk,' he said.
"We are experiencing declining
enrollment problems like other
area high school districts."

He west os to say he an-
licipales a decline in enrollment
for the sent four or five years.
"Then it will level off lo the point
where projected enrollment will
be hetween 4,560 lo 5,600," he

Joe Morris, adminislrativc
aTsistont for Dint. 207, oaid the
district is adding new computer
courses jo the restructuring of
curriculum, such as istroductios
to computer via hey boarding,
word processing and dala hase
programs. "Studeols will have
the opportunity to take u corn-
poter course whether they plan u
career in that field sr just to have
some .kssvjedge of computers.
Computeriz'alion is becoming
part ofeveryday life," he said.

County zonera.. ...
bddreams,..a health club asd
restaurant Is o morisa.debigs
concept.

Objectians trum mssicipal of-
ficioln and oreo residents ces.
tered us the height of the
buildings, density and water sup-
ply, traffic impact and parking
problems. -

Incompatibility nf the high
rises with the ssrroanding area
was also cited. by Nibs Mayar
Nicholas Blase and other officials
ut the Jane publie heoring can-
dueled by the county appeals
board. -

Skokié library...
Library's reputation as one of the
finest libraries in Illinois and the
Midwest. - --,

Hunter said Ihat the Library
Board had eoxdseléd the nation-
wide search for a new Chief
Librarian itself and that Anthony
was choses following an inlér-
view of finalists at the recent
American Library Association
convention in Chicago.

"The Board was greatly im-
pressed," she said, "by her
bachgrouod in - library
management, her ability lu work
with: a large stoff, and her
reputation as as innovator. We
see her as the pers$s who can
carry theSbohie Public Library
from its present excellence into
the (alare, in termo nf growth und
chongos in technology."

Hunier added that Anthony is
married. Her husband, William,
io a teacher with a Ph.D. in Ger-
man languuge and literature. She
has two children, Margaret, 5,
and Laures, 2. The Anthosys ace
eager to become as integral part
of the Skokie community.

Cootinuing her comments on
Anthony's background, Huster
pointed nul that Anthony
reorganined and modernined io-
torrnatio, services in the
Baltimore County Library
system. Under her direction, ser-
vice lo readers in the department
grew 46 percent over what it was
io 1978 when she first joined the
library as head of inlormalios

Anthony also coordinaled
establishment of a new library
branch at a detestino center for
which she received a National
Association of Counties award.

The sew Chief Librarian is also
shilled in training professional
stall and is well versed in corn-

s'
'REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE

WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR

GAS COOK TOP

GASt YOUR BEST
I - ENERGY VALUETc - y -- -

. -I

y
VALUE PILOTLESS IGNITION

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER -

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

NILES:967-7070-71 CHICAGO 763-1434

Cant'dframNilewE.Mathe Pl- -

The only goeernmest entity -

which supported the project at
the hearing was the Nerth Maine
Fire Protection District in Sois-
erporated Maine Tewsahip,

which expects to receive almut
$148,000 per yeor 05 ins revenue
ifthe projectin apprnved.

The county zoning heard nf ap-
peals is a recommending body -

only, with u final decision made
by the Cook County Bnard uf
Comnsissinsers sometime in Sep-
tember, according tu a
opnkesmas from the appeals -

board nfficé. -

-bySylvia Doirpinpie

Canl'd from Sknkle-L'weed P.1 -

pulerized library systems. The
Shokie Library is completing
automation of its circulatiun
system.

PriorIn 1978 Anthony was head
of Infsrmattox and Referral Ser-

r

vices at the Enoch Pratt Free
Library in Baltimore. It wax
there that she wrote the first nf
several successful library grant
applications.

Anlhosy began ber career at -

the Esoch Pratt- Library
following her graduation from
the University of Rhode Island
with a Master in Library Science
degree in 1513. Huster noted Ihèt
the Enoch Pratt Library, ose nf
the first free libraries ix -

America, is a leader in the
library field, with a national
reputation as an innovator in ser-
vices and programeogisg.

It is ont surprising with An-
lhony's background, Huster said,
that she is already making s
same for herself is the library
world. -

Anthony is chairman of the
distinguished Goals, Guidelines
and Standards Committee of the
American Library Association.
She wan active in the Maryland
Library A050cialios and served
os the Maryland Plan Commit-
lee, State Division st Library
Deoelopment sod Services in
1914. -

Astloosy will join the Skokie
Publie Library family officially
on September 19.

Carolyn Aelbony

Lawsuit. .
Continued from Page 3

document concerning the suit.
Graitell said the rights f the

china company to authentically
une the Rockwell name are being
threatened by the museum's
misase of that name. "We (Brad- -

lord Enchange) are not plaintiffs
in the ease. "However, we would
like to see that anyone who sells
products under the Rockwell
name Operates under the same

r otandards...ts preserve artistic
integrity," ht said.

This is the second time the'
Normés Rockwell Mmeum has
been involved is a nuit concer-
sing Rockwell reproductions.

A suit was filed is 1975 in the
Cook County Circuit-Court by the
Norman Rockwell Society
(Rhode blandI and the Edwin M.

.
Knowles Chins Company uguisét
the musénes, then based in Lin'
colnwond. -

The suit involved four Rockwell
figurines made by the museum,
which sllegedly cosfused eón-

I numers about the origin nf the
. items. The case was suhoesjuen-
tIp nettled ont of court by thelmo
parties.

According tu the documeót,
Circuit Judge Joseph Wosik en-

an order...ugreedto by both
purties..,that put restrictions on

. the museum's advertising and
marketing materials llnbedto the
sale of the subject figurines, or -

other figurines depicting works nf-
art by Normas Rockwell over a

\ certain period ofyearx.

LGII Cornerstöne
Society--Dinner -

North Shore Couñtry Club,
GIenvIew,-srov1ded the notting
farthe000uodnnhilial Curllerstone
Sòclety Dinner held Jnfle 21 te
thankand recognizemere than 80
mèsnbern dfthesilciety.

Thç Cornerstone Society is an
urgaiilzatinn eomprlued'af major
donnes to- the not-fur-prufit cnr-
parationu 0f the Lutheran
General Health Care Systems
(L,cs.n.c:S.),- Park Ridge. The
society la administered by the
Lutheran General- Fonndotian,
Pork Ridge, and Is -intended tn
develop o utrang boue uf regular
and ceñulntent charitahie sap-
part. The nat-fur-prafit cor-
parotinn affiliated with the
L.G.H.C.S, include Lutheran
General Hospital, Parkaide
Hemon Servicen; the Lutheran
Center for Substance Ahuse, and
Angastona Hospital and Health
Care CoiNer, -

An annunily renewahle, tax- -

deductible gift nf $1,500 or mare
qnalifieu as individual fer mcm-
berahip in the Cornerutane
Seciety. -

Far further infönnatian ras-
corning Cnrnerutane Snciety
membership, roll J. Robert
Cbristennen, vice president,
Lutheran General Fenndatian, at

Disabled
persons topic
at LGH

Allegatiom - Ihat the rights of
disabled persuns are being
viuluted at privato and publie
facililies willbe discussed by the
Hnmon Rights Authority Reginn
2-North of tise Illinuis Guárdian-
ship and Advneaey Commission
al 0:30 p.m.; Sept. 4, at Lutheran
General Hospilal, Park Ridge,
fllisniu.

The Human Rights Authnrity io
a panel of nine citizen volunteers
appointed by the Commission and
empowered by statute to in-
eestigate alleged vinlatinnn of the
rights of disabled persom. The
Human Rights Authority Regios
S-Nurth serves narth/nsrtbwesl
Cook and all of DuPage, Kane,
Lake and MrHesry counties.
Rights vinlations may he repor-
ted ht the meeting ur by contar-
fing the Human Rights Authority
Regiosal Cuardinator at 595 5.
State st., Elgin, Ill. 60120.

Avenue Bank
TV winner

The National Network of
Women io Sales is holding a eon-
eestion, "Raine Your Sales for
Success!" on Friday, Satsrday
and Sunday, September 13, 14 and
15, at the Sheralion-Internatinsal
at O'Hare. The conventiun is for
women currently is sales as well
as those who hape to join the
profession and features a panel
diocausinn and seminars geared
toenhasring sales skills.

Cnst foc non-members is $156
and includes ll activities and the
banquet dinner on Saturday
evening. Members pay $128, with
Saturday's dinner costing $50 and
$Slirespeclively. To register, roll
577-1944. . -

Keynote speaker for the Salar-

-

Avesse Bush Northwest is prsud to announce (hat the lscky win-
ser-of the 25" Color Television was Mrs. Eva Loom. The drawing
was held in the lobby ofthe bask ax June 1, 1565 at llrtø noun_She io
pictured here with Frederiéln D. Bernuns, President of Avenue
Bash Northwest. This culminated oar three month Grand Opening
Celebration and our pramotion istrodocing the new Master Ac-
count - Everything Yuu Ever Wanted From A Cheching Ac.
count...And Morel The Mauler Accoont is a new innovation in.

cherhing accounts and has been received with overwhebning suc-

- Mrs. Levin, a long time resident of Des Plaines, was most sur.
priued at her Inch is winning the television. Avenue Bank North-
west wisheuher many happy houes of television viewing.

Convention for
professional saleswomen

day dinner will he finascia
analyst, Terry Savage, who ap.
pears daily on WBBM.TV
evening news and also every
morning un her own show
"Money Talbo".

Registration is asytirne after 4
p.m. on Friday, with lime before
the 7 p.m. panel for dinner and
networking. Sandra Penman of
'Craio's Chicago Business" will
moderate the panel, which will be
followed with a wine and cheese
party.

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New fr Efficient Gas

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAy-
INGS is happy to announce that
two of our Branch Offices brohe
Ihe IO Million Dollar in savings
mark is Mayof this year.

Congratulations go oui ta our-
SCHILLER PARE BRANCH OF-
FICE Mae Najdowski, Manager,
Phyllis Lewis, Assistant

1ac%4
rto

Sc%oO%
«w as

.
et

- So

Managei, Theresa Kroeel, Teller!
Counselor, Nancy Patios, Teller!
Counselor and PARK RIDGE
BRANCH OFFICE Colleen
McGovern, Manager, Mary Ger-
och, Assistant Manager,
Kathleen Gardner, Teller/Cone-
seloi, Janice Horodny, Teller!-
Counselor.

NOW TOPS AND SLACKS

upto 40% OFF

TALISMAN VILLAGE SHOPPIÑG CENTER
2624 Golf Road

Glenview

724-0540

Tise risiag cant of ennegy has put winter comfort
nearly Out of reach for many homeowners. But Len-
non has a solution.

The Consereator' lii gos furnace delinees Warm.
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant im-
prOeement Over older, less efficient models in the
55-05% range.

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

Powerlite'TM ignition enables the Conseroator Ill to
une gas only when there u a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot light. so more of your gros is used
to delieer heat,

.oEM4 -

-A\ GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

._ VALUE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077
-

675-8150 -
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- Peerless Federal
branch offices growing

SA VE UP TO
30%

ON YOUR
GAS BILL

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY
WEIL.McLAIN

TYPE VIlE
CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN b CHECK
ALLMAKES $') 95 t

fr MODELS
24 HOUR SERVICE

VALUE
GAS YOUR BEST

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING
a AIR CONDITIONING

966-4366 297-2496



Cutekto1gstegt Gtdd-
International book fair

Antiquarian book dealero are
coming from as far away as
England, Germany, and Canada.

. Over 60 dealers are packing up
their rare bonkn, manuscripts,
and maps asd traveling to
Chicago for the hi-annaal
presentation ofthe Chicago Inter-
national Antiquarian Book Fair
at the Apparel Center/Expo-
Center Complex, Friday, Satur-
doy and Sunday, Sept. 27, 2f and
29.

Fair vinitorn may view and
-purchase more than 35,000 items,
including rare, collectible and
antiquarian books, modern first
editions, illuminated monuscrip-
to, literary artifacts, historical
documents, autographs, maps,
printu, and books printed by hand
before the 15 century. Over 300f
collectors, rare baah librariann,
dealers, ioveotors and book
lovers are expected lo view the
articles, with price tags ranging

MG artists to display work at festival
Two Morton Grove artists will

br featured al the Bank of
Ravenswood'u 12th Annual Sep-
temberfesl art and music festival
from 11 am. lu 6 p.m. Sunday,

01F MIL
PG HELD OVER

KEVIN COSTER
AMERICAN FLYER

EVERYDAY:
1:30. 3:40, 5:5O

8:00 10:00

PG HELD OVER

VAL KhMER
- "REAL GENIUS'

EVERYDAV
2:00. 400, 6:00.

8:00, 10:00

R HELD OVER

"YEAR OF THE
DRAGON"
EVERYDAY

2:00. 4:30, 7:00
9:30

PRICES ALL
6:35WEEKDAVS SEATS
4:39 VAT. BSUN.

from $5 to$lfO,000.
In addition, the fair will include

a trivia contest for free ad-
mission and a special presen-
tation, "Buying Rare Boobs: An
Informative Short Talk." Based
on the Chicago Public Library
brochure, 'Prohibited Reading:
20 Novels," a complimentary
directory of fair exhibitors with
first edition copies of these han-
ned books will also be available to
all Fair visitors.

Book Fair hours arc: Friday,
Sept. zy, 0-9 p.m.; Saturday, Sept.
25, 12-6 p.m.; Sunday, Sept. 29, 12-
5p.m

The 1915 Book Fuir, in Ihr Ap-
porrI Conter/EspoCenler Cam-
pien, 35f N. Orleans si., nest lo
the Merchandise Marl, is open la
the public. Admission prices ore:
Friday (Preview Night) - $15
(good tor all 3 days); Salorday -
$5; andSunday-$5.

SepI. t, so the bask's fr000dd al
Wolcolt and Lawrence aves. in
Chicago.

Elles Sehruidl and Rich Robin
will be amsng more Iban 10f
midweolern artislo and crol-
lomen displaying Iheir works.

Admission in free, wilh vom-
plimentary nfl drinks nerved
throughaul Ihe doy. Bralwurst
and beer wilt be sold for nominal

For further infnrmation,. can-
lact the Bank of Ravrnswood,
f825 W. Lawrence sse., al 989-
3050; .

297-6007
DES PLAIES, IL lenin, srl-eCl

NOW OVER 8,000 MOVIES
A)) Mnds te OHI nnd BETA

General Adult
t Closed Caption Whnt,

Auail,bl, t

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

Rm H
nn..S,t. ai aro. . 9 r.".
Sa,,day 12 p.sr. . 6 p.m.

Wrangle your Complete Dinner-tor-to at Victoria Station
Now through September 5th, 1905

Present this coupon for:
. Two T-Bone Steaks for 23.90
. Two Mesquite Chicken Dinnersl6.90

Each Dtnner-for-tmo includes Salad Bar or Soup,
Potato or Rice, as well as a Full Litee nf House Wine nr a
Pitcher of Draft Beer.

- VALPOONLYAT
7800 CALOWELL,, NuES

T5O Nstlncladsd
L: re it Two D e earn P, Cousus

food and entertainment far
people of alt ages, wl$ hie held
Sunday, September 8, from 11
am. tu 6:30 p.m. at Misericordia
Heart of Mercy, 6300 N. Ridge at
Devon, in Chicago. ' ' -

Thin is the fifth year that a
Fentivalkan been held to raise
funds for Ike Misericordia Homes
whirls include Misericordia Nur-
8h, ' Misericordia South, the
cerebral palsy unit, and the
Heart of Mercy Village, The
kamen pruvide residence and
programs for hundreds of men-
tally and physically disabled
children and adults.

A wide choice of Samen and
amusements for all ages are
planned for the Fest, including
Bis0o, sports contests, puppet
shows, fare painting, and several
rallIes. There is also a scrim-
otage scheduled between 'the
Loyola aud Dc Paul bashelball
squads.

Live cslertaismesl os Ihr mais
olage. will feature The Sun-
downers with Joel Daly po:'far-
ming counlry and western, The
Soso of Reilly's Duughlrrs doing
Irish ballads, The Jolly Corks
dasre band, and the Pirasha
Broth/rn roch and roll geoap.

The childrrn's stage in also full
of Ion with the Boy Scoot Troop
No. 03 Dram and Bugle Corp
from River Foresl, Telrpeppets
'f5 with Garfield . Gonne and
Friends, Ike McNally Irish Duo-
vers, ai(d Brute and Friends who
do mime and unicycliug.

There will hc'seves different
kinds of ethnic foód to taslilioe

The Copernicus Foundation
tvilt formally dedicate the
"Solidarity Tower," the only
mssumeOt of its kind is the
Western World dedicated la
Poland's _ptidarity 'Labor
Movement an Aug. 29.

The dedication will he held al t
p.m. at the Copernicus Callura( &
Civic Cesler (5216 \V, Lawrence,
Chicago). The usi,qse tower is a
7g% enact replica of the famous

Family Festival for Misericordia
A Family Festival featuring

Ir

4;,',_s,:,.,,,.

Ihn tantebuds incladiug Irish,
Chinese, Mexican, Italian,
Polish, Greek, and Americas. A
large beer g 'r den will be
provided Intake rare al that Sun-
day afteronav Ihirol.

Fer those interested in doing
some shopping there will be o
boutique, flea osarkel, ascuas,
hand-made crafts booth, aud
glass booth. Literally hundreds nf
items wilt be available for sain.

Tiekelo may be purchased in
advance at disesunl prices up Io

. the day before the Fesl.. Thr pee-

Copernicus dedicates
"Solidarity Tower"

clock tower utsp the King's
Palace (Zamek 'Krolewshi( in
Warsaw, Poland.

The lower, visible even from
the Kesoedy expwy., will br the
largest structure on Ihr city's
osrthwesl side. Ils dedication will
basically complets the esterior
modifications of the old Gateway
Theater bsildisg, recycling this
lise old building into u replica of
the Royal Polish Palacr.

RESTAURANT
9003 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES

470-0372

'BREAKFAST SPECIAL

. Two Pancakes with Butter 99

. American Cheese Omelet -

With American Fried Potatoes, - $ø .89Toast, Butter and Jetly. Skirt Steak and Engs -

Toast, Butter and Jelly ' 2.99 -

With American Fried'Potatoes

,,.,,.,.NI,o,n,iythruFriday-7:O0am-11:OQa.
' AI, O.anow Oh sort. cnohan d Dina, Spusial,
COMPLETE DINNERS ONLY '4.45 - Monday the, Friday

Fest family package for $25 is-
clodes 2 adult lickets, 3 child-
senior tickets, aod a $10 coupon
tor food-drisk-flea market pur-
chases. Gale cost for the package
is $31. Tt:e adult pre-Fest-
package for $10 inclades as adult
ticket asd a $7caupou. Gate cost
is $t2. Other packages are siso
available. . - -

For more informatius
Misericordia Partir at 973-8300.

Pictured io a volunteer prcping
up Mary Ano Collins for -

Misericordia Family Fest.

Keysole speaker for the
dedication will be Aloysiun A.
Masewstoi, Nalional' President of
1ko Polish Rational Alliance and
National President al Ike Polish
American Congress. Nsmérous
pshlic officials will also be in at-
leodanve. , -

The tower dedication will kick-
sf1 the Fouodatioo'n 01h annual
"TaGe of Polonia." The 0 day
Polish Americao leslival ces-
lisses through Monday (Labor
Doy), Sept. 2.

For furlher informalion aud
details, coIl 792-2805.

MYSO
auditions

The Meiropalilas Youth Sym-
phony Orchestra wilt hold ils an-
suai audilioso Sunday, Sept, 8, at

.a downtown Chicago location.
The orchestra, 00w starting its

twenty-seventh seasoti, ïs direc-
led by Daniel Sommerville, a
faculty member of Northwestern
Univecuily School of Music und
musical director nf the Westmin-
51er Chamber Orchestra of Deer-
field, and censistn of about IO
members from Chicago and
nearby suburbs.

Rehearsals are held un Sun-
days, from Seplember Ibrough
Muy is a downtown Chicago
location. The orchestra performs
four concerts each season
lhroughsct the metropolilus
Chicago area with Ilse final con-
cerf of the seasau gives at Or-
ehestra Hall,

Advanced isotrumestalists of
college and high school age -

wishing to jais the orchestra are
invited ta apply- for audition by
culling Ihn direetorut 299-2738 or
wrilist lo Metropolitan Youth
Symphony Orchestra, 1258 Brown
st., Des Plaises 8081f. Openings -

exist is all sections, . -

MANY NNE CAME1 UNESTO CHOOSE FROM FOR TRADITIONAL
- COMTEMPORARY STYLES

InAU. Wood op Fo.mie

SEE US AND SAVE BEFORE YOU BUY!

Get a New Flame That Demands Less...
5 energy efficient gas cooktops from Ther-
mador with features you'll love, Like energy-
saving solid atate electronic ignition. Super
Burner. a commercial burner with more heat to
bring things to a boil fast. or keep to a steady
simmer. Continuous double grates for a large,
stable coàking area.

VALUE

Thprmddgrc
Wires Performance Coasts ':::

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Up TO .

HELP US
REMODEL!.

UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN..:

We are making room
for new kitchen - and
bathro6m displays.
While they last! ALL

KRAFT MAID displays
will be sold at 70% off!

- Akitche designed for dining.
Pretty enough forcandlélight. . . practical enough for an active family.'

Our design stäff can plan your next kitchen with quality
cabinets to be the most exciting room in your home.

. .

Kitchen Maid Cabinets
Kraft M.id in.t. e
quality badIn by master
ereftemen and ere aeM-

. aloi. in salid oak and
phony heedwoada. m 15
excithug,and uniqee doer
styler.
The beEt hi tty of keaft
Mafd cabineb with bui
bearing side moiuft,bawur
glider. edIU.IeahSIWSs.
end self-closing Idogu.,
hes made Kraft Mnd.
Ameñcas bestva&.e i.
kftehens. bu
lies. and hoC in fwaft,e.

Off
f Mfg. Suggested

oRetail

Price

Replace yoUr old Range with a new
-

Therinador Gas Cooktop
Gourmet Gas Cooktops

for Lovers of Gas Cooking.

IN NILES
7755 Milwaukee Avenue

Otear Oakton)
. 967-8500

IN ELGIN
angula

742-7292
Old Bun. Bt. 55)

IN PALA11NE
1t65.Nsrthwn,tHwn.

991-1550
Ijust sauth ut Pai.tino Rd.t

Ma... and Thur.. 9-9t Tue... Wed.. Fri. 9-5:301 Sat. 9St
WELLS STREETOPEN 9.O-I.0O EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

943-7060

CHICAGO IN WILMEITE
746 N.Wolln 3257 W. Lakc

256-7600
Cerner at Skskiu Btud.l
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS
'Qflfl

,

jj

,
sucou woou PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EAST

.

BUSt .5 vIc : RY.
ADVERTISING!

MARKETING ART
ALUMINUM

SIDING
BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

CABINET
REFINISHING

CEMEÑT WORK
CONCRETE

MARKEIING LEADS
RESEARCH SURVEYS

NEWLEADSFOR

1 no,unco DIrootS&ou
OrdiIyIod,withyoor

ForfjrthorinfocaII
DIVERSIFIED UNLTD.

693-0380
S

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

SidingSoffitFascia
Stor,s Windows

Storm Doors
GattersAwn,ngs

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N. MIwaukee Acense

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792-3700
'FREE ESTIMATES'

FIVE STAR
JosephBen

SpecuIoftheMonth

DRYWALL
STUCCO

PAINTING
SWIMMING POOLS

work goruntuu d.FroeouCn,u.

262-8891

DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface It With Formica!
MANYNEWSTYLES

No Middleman
Big Savings
Free Estimates

Call Jius At
FACTORY
364-6666

Henry Joern Concrete

do,uoVorofsorica

Add d
W Y P

ooflng
Free Estmstes

2h1
CLEANING
SERVICES

CLEAN-UP TIME!
NO JOB TOO SMALL

eCoyosr tress

: g::;00
W d w

Call Joe

Roterencen Acohinbin

AIR
-

CONDITIONING .

:

-.e

:ï- WALLY'S' ;; :
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
4840981

Experienced. Fest

Fron 000i,nnnos. lowonn
p n',

f d g
siding. corponre sed

h
b nII g a di:r y

Cail Now
484-0981

CARPET CLEANING

:

I ASSURANCE
HEATING&

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

10% Dinnonnn nfl S e,nbne Cnlbn

$l000tfnnAny NOWF,en nne
A C db o I II

827-9
FREEESTIMATES

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

F II

F c ' f II

inceed.
8856 Milwsakee Acense

Niles, Illinois
827-8097

rua tM
ToHorne :::

40% O
ALCOA

AIse,inon,SldjngeSnffi5
o

N
F

CALLNOWI
777 3068

JOSE
e °° *

ACMECARPET
5\

L_5

(ji? 635-7882 j

HOME & OFFICE
CLEANING
SERVICES

4807389
+ EAN . +
: AND 25 :
: CIihcohJOflIOg

¡:

Z4HourS.Mn.
SII srk F,ilI, r

1O%so,c n,cd5on d,ocoenn :
WOODS HEATING ¡teAprCondrt,onus

: 966-4366 1

: -.+++**ei$C8884t84,t

ALUMINUM
.

SIDING
SEAMLESSGUTTERS

IlOColors)
SOFFIT-FASCIA

b2GCnIo,o}
INSULATEDSIDING&

STORMWINDOWS
DOORS&AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT000RS
WINDOWS/SHUTrERS

. S ROOFING
ROOF&GLJTTER
MAINTENANCE

FroeEsbrnonosbyown orino,,, o

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

631-1555

CONSTRUCTION
. .

.5/
i .5

\
S

'
z

-

CATCHBASINS
& SEWERS

DiGIOIA
CONSTRUCTION
AeyTypoofC nnsn,oc Cnn Wnrk

PnbosGrngeFIoorn.Sropo,
floors d 5VOWOV C.

Bonded
FItEE ESTIMATES

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Onktos & MifwaskeeNilen
696-0889

.
. YoerNrghborhnodSewo,Mon

CABINET
REFINISHING

S' 966 23
ANiIoRooidenn

For A Con,phono Qoohiny
ArCondinioninoTsnoupspojoI

CALL

BEST-TEMP,INC.
so' osSersscolnn nollonson

470-8888
Lconnod inss,od Bonded

SEWER TROUBLES?
Iwensed & Bonded

Free Est. 24 Hoar Service
ALLWORKGUARANTEED
EXPERT FLOOD CONTROLS
Coreh OnSbns Clonood, eepoi,od R
RobiIr. Eloccic tedding nf Sbnko,
Bnnhojndots:geworLn,os

SEWER WORK

674-1411

KITCHEN CftBINET
Refinishing

Affordable Pncos
For Wood lPoieood) Mutol

Unbelievable Results

Roen
llYoorolnyosrA,en

CUSTOM
L P COVERS

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
BY DOMINICK

SPECIAL SALE!
Buy Direct From Craftsman

692-5397
512 W. Tosiry, Pork Rbdgo

BLACK TOP
Juet Received Tnnckloed
Of CarnerWindow Unrte

While Supg1y Laste,
Weekdeye Til B. Set. Tu 1.

AIR WIZE HEATING
end AIR CONDITIONING

Worohon,noOotlot
MO-8300

MR. ASPHALT INC.
"Our name says it all"

Driveways Parking Areas .
Seal Coating Resurfacing

New Construction
. Patching

loedGrateed

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

EPCE
_:. .__ mu., tea. fe

rtWnrorh.

lvi II bib
h o

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

lPelweokee Bunk PtezJ
OreOlIfOr:frneoud,eoiolgyog,

lignolon. Ciiy.wldo/oobgrbo.

N
S

ALUMINUM A & M CEMENT WORK, INC
General Contractor

DRIVEWAYS PATIOS GARAGES
SIDEWALKS ALL CEMENT WORK

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

965-389 i

O SIDING WHELAN PAVING

Or???ng
NILES TOWNSHIP

Reng,?gowayo
So&COonePntehiog

e STORM WINDOWS S DOORS

F E

Wonk 050rnnlWd
ocre

USE THE BUGLE
S-- .

.

.

. .

.

.5

i, .

.YourAdAppear5
S In The

o-aa-
aoeno,iaeogo 5RFEt NILES BUGLE

MORTON
p,GE51CI SKOKIEILINCOLNWODDgitm0°° oBcoesw 0go PARK RIDGE/DES

Following Editions

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EAST

. INESSS .: , DIRECTORY .

GLASS REPAIR LANDSCAPING

GILBERT

Pcwor Rokjng straction,
Black Dirt Sard. Orayel.

459-9897 RICHARD

INN
o'9co o0&e.A0s.

house or stodio.
Classic S popular music.

L GIANNONE
965-3281

PSYCHIC
I

PSYCHICIECLAIRVOYANT

Puso. p ruseo i Fidore R .5.01. d
Paychio Dovolopm.n«

loa:

E.S.P.PsrS.B

TILING . .

SGLASS REPAIR

2 98-9779
S S

lnuglntlngWiedown .

PlotoWlndowo
Btorm&ScrnnnRopoirs ..

A Nibs Bnnidnnt

SPECIALIZING
IN TILE

Fron Es Smatos
,3Fj

6814153 -'BUTCH'SLANDSCAPIÑG
CPgwertakjeg RotolI

CoetplotoLawn&G:,:nc,

WonklyMsict nfl-nc o

BUTCH
635-7958

O ByAppolntreent
PAINTING

&DECORATING
HANDYMAN ROOFING ' TILE SETTERtPsE

BAThROOM
REMODELING
SPECIALIST

mo sr rgoc SW000nto.

JOSEPH MALIN

. F.B. DECORATING
Interior and Eoterior
Painting -. Wsllpopnring
Rootsrrngnndtntifllth,en

K
inclading

F E
i:,,

NEW NO. 3344514
CALLFRITZBAUMGART

Said Roofing Canswiy -

AIlTypeuofRo,ang
Tuckpointing e Siding

CALLNOWI
777-3068

FreeE8timates Insured
h

HANDYMwN
Corpont,y Pnnoling
o Doctncn

Wo Tilo in Cor-acm9
o,WhoHavcYoo

I d Er O d P5 g

StuccnCoilingtttWnhln
Call Roy 965-6415

MOVING

i * SAVE *
pi P9OfeBIUBnIt8
i * Weekemi Moves *

I Our Speciulty

I
PionsorTrock Loud

! Csll (on
668-4110 !'

::i

CIRCLE J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING ELECTRICAl.
CARPENTRY

SEWER RODDING
HEATING ROOFING
NOJOBTOOSMALL

LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

9662312

FrenEstmnalts

INTERIOR PAINTING
and

WALLPAPERING
Eoto,icrPointint

Reac.Rates
Dave s Painting

275-6399

I %AI
VW I

CorepinooasliRRooflngss,lon

FREE WRITTEN
ESTiMATES

966-9222

TREE
SERVICE

TINY TIM
TREE SERVICE

Serving Northwest Chicago
and Suburbs i i Years.

RESPONSIBLE!
Tree Removâl

110ooai
Fully Insured Free Estimates

261 0
24 Ho Phone

\J
SACKLEYMOVING

&STORAGE
Moco Ir gr stono tI

OnO Pions or Full Lood
LOWLOWRATESI

298-1502
fr

t1
ING

'/ . .
SERVICE

Pu,ntnsPln:nern5-sto,c,flg

ExcsIlentWooIcat
Reesoneblepilces

Entinratoc CALL: 973-6055

NEW ROOFING
. AND REPAIRS
J AllWorkGua,anteed

losurnd. Free Estimates
O'CONNOR ROOFING

965-3077

RICH
1H
Oud,gMortcnoncc

.0 Orpofltn y

P
El l Pl nb t

lNsuRW0RATES
FREEESTIMATES

S
965-8114

. .

MOVING JOBS
& DELIVERY
F8ast Efficient

24 Hours & Insured
CaliDoronMovers

878-4507

Fr00

W

LORESDECORATING

Quality Painting

dsta I g D W lit
FreeEstimates Issared

CALLGUS
965-1339

SEWERAGE
& DRAINAGE

TRUCKING&
PICK-UP

DAVEKAYE
HANDYMAN

COnt,no,clal B Rosidootiul
Rostonoblo autos

Plurrrb,tn.Cupent,y,El octrscu h

275-639

DAILYMOVERS
We wrIl top the price of any
company and glee you 10%
oft on your written estimate
only.

794-8742

WHYDIG?
Comploto Power

.

Nodding. Sewer 5-
w t
I II

ePair

Catch boninsclsonodEltEp with
0nyoloctrcrodd,gjob

Floor
0rajn s Mom Lineo Oponod.

SCRAPHAULING
Pol corlas d Top soil Delivered
Building MatonialtlB,opvhon

Dirt. Etc.
LightTractnrWork

TRUCKIN BY PAUL

823-5762

lnteriorand

DEAN'S
Painting & Staining

Exterior
ALL
u-+51

)
9t

.t;

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43005 MCC

. .Booes &PackiflgSenolce

FREE ESTIMATES

AnySizejob
CALL262-0983

PETS
EsSOBbed Oto, 40 Yoa,d I

LrcSL45OOccutodIntsno d

SEWERAGE e DRAINAGE
561-5404 24 Hoort

sh5s5...c..duoo.psa

TUCKPOINTING

toAPPROVEDHOMES

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

Clotud sutdoys
S All Lugo1 Holidays

AI;TtEo.
ArlIngton Heights

' SBUILD1NGMAINTENANCE

entent ntruo-r000c0000,00n

o, conooxOcotes cou 00004.0e
282-0961 637-2592

SIGN
PAINTINGLIMOUSINE

R000-afl9Oflk&tt5WOOkdOys.

THE SIGNERYELITE LIMOUSINE,
Wedding Special

160
Includes: 3 Hours Stretch

Decorations. Plus Complimentary
.

(euch additional hour

A i rport Runs and
g. II 490-0073

INC.,
t::2lr :°ot,in.

°:ndowt
. Pie strlppint

Costeen T.Shirta
No Minin,cnr Orde,

693-1782
Ask For Skip

MIKWAY
TUIc7iNG
.
e gt BLOCK INSTALlATION

SKOKIE

PLUMBING

Limo,
Champagne

$351

Charters

.

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plursbino rnpulrs B rnnncdollsn.
sin B snws, lineo powor roddn

sue,p puetps rflSBllOd B sorol:nd.

S 338-3748

'TheBi'1'hI*8da';Aug (29; 1995 15gu 25
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:. USE THE BUGLE

w
966-3900

.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

-* ti_ c° ,;woo, PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

WE ARE GROWING!
Tho ,MilwOkOO JornoI Edò5on
ConWny bed ¡n NiIo.11IInoi
nood 4 nddidOn& chooI booking
ognnns. N ooxperienc n 000essa.
complète gramm o program. Ihn
p00gm wn wantaro woll oducatnd,
opeoh nocnllnno Englioh. and con
communi Coincloor fr in writing and
on Oho Oolephnnn. Von Will bo
doaling winh prof000innI
ndoconnrs Iwo hove 40.0000 090ob-
Iishnd c0900mero) wh never y veer
order our moth, social ntodiet and
Englith film strip programs fer oo
in their cl osseo . Ooi'oonnfo work 4
en 6 heors noery weohdoy, morning
and eflnrn000 hours aro availthle.
Men? of oor bookin g agents are
mothers of echool-agnd children
Ond retired professicnale. Thnse
ere long-form. permanen t posifi000.
School sn000n end sommer hoors
ero Ocoilahle. St arfingvalOr y it $5
On hoor. Pnrform onceraiees ore
givrn Ihn tirso year. Secocd yoar
talary ond porformonco hons can
eocnndffperhoor.

- Call 647-0600
and ask for.Tracy.:

Telemarketing
Do You Enjoy Wine?

. Wine Shop in Glenview
We need o fnw hriohr, nnnrgelic
people fc osoisfos in -oUr ofOrc.
Salary rico con,rniooioc. and o lOI
of foc. If coo are wcll oersed and
hoyo some sporn timc in the

CALL GAlL
998-5994

EVENING HOURS
HOMEMAKERS STUDENTS

SENIOR CITIZENS a PROS
,, GOcd Spnnking Voice

Colis For
. USA TODAY
THE NATION'S NEWSPAPER

Cue raofeo* Commission
b Liberal BOnsOt

Call Mr. Conlan

679-4336
Aller 3 P.M.

FUND RAISING
SALES

Part-Time
Earn Eotra Money Helping
Groupg In Your Community
Raise Needed Fonds.

CVI:

AMERICAN FUND
RAISING COMPANY

Milwaoknn, Witconslfl

. 1-800-321-7450

Atlanta based company, ce.
panding. ingo the Chicago-
land area, is searching for
ambitious individoals who
desire rapid advancement fr
training inge management
positions.

310-1850
Ask for Kathy

EXPERIENCED
TELLERS

Flrsn National Rask of Nitos now
accopting applications for tnllero.
Sie months to one roar nnperioece

Call Eileen Hinchliffe,
p ersosne I Dnpt for Appoinfmert

967-5300
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF NILES

FULI. TIME
TELLERS -

Northweot Soborban Sevirou V
Loan has o ponings for full-time
tnllrrs. Mioimuro i ynor noperinocn
in o Financial Inolitoticnroquired.
Gond workino conditionn nod oc.
collont bnnnfits.

Apply in

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS t LOAN
OF DES PLAINES

749 Lee St.. Des Plaines

- . I.
ra ACCOUNTS

PAYABLE
Nibs company looking for a
person with LIC and import
anperience nr bookkeeping

.hackgrosnd. ,000d salary
and henclOs.

VALERIE
. 647-1211

TELLERS
FALL OPENINGSI

Golf Mill Slate Bank is 00w accept-
inn applications f oreoce lynn toll
and part-time POoitiOns that will be
000ilthle in the Fall. Light typing
endoece lIent cnmrnunicafion ukillo
areroqoired.wewilltrain -

Weprouidnaselarycnmmnforae
with rop etinoce and complete
henofirn. Pltace vaIl:

824-2116,Ext155

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
9101 Greenwood

Nues, Illinois

CREDIT fr COLLECTIONS
2 month inh io Park Ridge. Light
CRT nnperinnc e. 3$WPM. Crndit&
Collodion topen encnnncossorv.
Call Morn.

490.9040 -
VICTOR -

Tomporarysruices
Schaumhuro. IL

MANAGERS HAIRDRESSERS
Foil fr Port-Time Positions Available in Rosy, No-Ap.
pointment Salon. Goaranteed Salary.Cnmmission.
Many Company Benefits-Training Program. Illinois
License Reqoired.

Coil Joan

966-8500 Ext 256
VENTURE HAIR STOP

Fur Your Pert000l In broie w

SALESPEOPLE
If nov OrO not mokinu $l000lpor week. you thuold be on the phono
-taddog to mo.
Mutt Sn toot in oppe orarcn V hoyt a high 000rgy leoni. We nro
TU OUSAN O TRAILS. Ihn Nations oldnst PO largnst Privato Meohor.
ship OoIdoon Résort System in the USA.

s Weekly Draw
. High Income
s Excellent Bonos Program
u Paid Training
s No Canvassing
. Medical/Dental Plan

If you Went high incomo V tho opportunity for eduetoomonn, ph000

1-800447-8633
Between 1:30 P.M. and 5:30 P.M.

Ask for Mr. Brown

[
w

CONSUMER LOAN CLERK'
. EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

Dolies will ieclode credi tincee titaSen. Outtortier ventad typing.
provees Ing stodenf loans aod colloctione. Ideal epplicant will
hauvatteast000y OaroOmr le000witheith Oraban k orconeu mor -
ti nancoc ompany

-

Salaey based oñ .BPSIfS010S Excellent benefiW

CONTACT PERSONNEL - 965-44Ö0

FIRST NATIONAL *NK
OF MORTON OOVE

6201 W. DEMPSTER-MORTON GROVE

-
FulITime -

. TELLERS
Houro: Morning Hoors

Saturday: f A.M.-3 P.M.
Eoporioocod Prelerred. Bot Will Traio.

Apply In Person

Madison National Bank
9190 GOLF ROAD

DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS
1q00 0090.n.0 Censores sEr

NEW-ACCOUNTS COUNSELOR
lt you enion montiru the public. 10011 apptecinto thit
openivy w,th nor growin gteuingsoo d loan io OlIno. Ove
loar hanhing orsooings and I nonosp orioncs . preferably
I Othennwaccounts aroa it prefnrred. Guod coo.
o OctroI On skillo and modn,a tnaccur oto typing ebility aro
rnqrsiro d. TnulI adnist ososos tornrro Ohout the oariouo

As Chicogos sfr Ot905tsooingtan d loon. we cao Otter
corn pefiti0050lariee with f rnqoontreoie wo. and corn-
prohonslo o bondit5. For noon appcintrnent call:

CRAGIN Anna Leal, 889-1000

RiXR4LJINGs t0eoOnnnrlOIt,r.O

UI

¡TI

Andy Stono
599-2961

SPIEGEL INC.

DISTRIBUTION
CENTER

If you are nt trotto d io stoady omplunmont Ugo fatt payad environ.
Woof. Spiegol hao an nppertonify In oitr BENSENVILLE fecilify for
you to hocowe port uf nor Teem.
We uro looking for yoo, somn000 with preui000 DIstribution Cootor
tOptritnc t who Sac a positive attifodt end enioys tho ch0110000 of
o busy work doy.

Wo h 0000ar iOot positions available which inclodn:

. OIDE9 CHECKERILOADERS
s STOCK KEEPERS
LIFTTRUCK-OPERATORS

We Ofttr O gonor000 honeSt pochoge including: Life PO Health Io-
somme . 15 paid holidays, 2 pertonol dopo, peid nocofion and r 20%
dincount on moruhoodiqo.

HOURSAREFULLTIME DAYS
Fcc immediato consideration, pioosavalh

-

USE THE BUGLE--
. nflvu

t . YourAdAppears
'-iii. In The

'irla
NILES BUGLE

_L es .p1oNWt MORTON
505wutrtet 01pCblL 50001

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000
3GLPotnrnwr

hI scomw 000 PARK RIDGE/DES

::
Following Editions..

GROVE BUGLE - - r

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL/EASTMAINE-BUGLE-.

REAL ESTATE
. .

.

.

BUSINESSSERVICE
DIRECTORY-

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

TOWNHOUSE
FOR SALE , - ,

.

TUCKPOINTING - WANTED TO BUY ,

L RIDA
CALHOUFlFESTFLORlDA

Or, ttono, wid,

Adioin. 105 acres of fimborland,

of Bloontsfown. Florida oo 0101e
hsghway. $200,000 -

Call (912) 377-1659

__________________

Part-lime - -

Wanted

MAIL
SORTERS -

Permanent Part linie
PosMons -

Perfectfor Students.. and Hougewtves.
Afternoonand Evening Hours

Moeoday through Fnday

:

SkywayBuilding

Tockponckm.
soy Ropaino a Rnbsilt. CuIking,
Waterproofing En Othor Buildsng

F000Eqlima000 Folly I ocote d
Work Gtoran000d

452-1460 or453-2540

En1oyynar.roundowonnnng +

houte. Attached gorogo, soparalo
diningroortwls2patsot.

REALTY WORLD -
A KEY REALTOR

C Il

692-7000
8146N M'I k NI

. -

: .

1 wunnziis
Vi.i j5 s0x$
SLOTMAcHINIS

LINDAMARK
WILLPAYCASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

s I::4JRTIGHT
Tuckpointing

GenI9aCinfrectors
AlllypesMatonryWock

FnettctafttwahpM I

Lmonted F Il I d
FronEstimaleo
965-1010 -

J

HOUSE SALE
ELK GRO VE

POLacoSitoorptotn
IsL

etc.

348-9647 or 348-8875

TOWNHOUSE

pl
h ClciA

tn h I W dt Id
t159,slioorbestoffnr.

13121 364.6988 -

suoo.yr.rtnnn'nW,-:nWyt,,-nWrt,,t.W

HOUSE SALE
ts III

.

Lisino room turn.. cula PO chasm,
dsn cm ont, 4 ssde.chesrs, 2 arm

: w
h bik kh

fable With 4 chairs. Manu all 150%
all loath orreclinor . 5-spot donor on
tao. qs500vsior hdrm. sot, twin sien
bed. Gl005 PO chromo rabiot, lamps
aodrnonymisc.ifoos

635-0842

AUTOMOTIVE
Look ng fo clean cut eno
plOpeeS to fill foII.time
positions in clean
aegomogive facility. No ex-
Pe encene Bss CV

APIrfyAE

OIL EXPRESS
8430 W. Dempster. NIles

lNeottoMcoonoldsl
FremBo.m5p.m.

-

E lyB dP
r' ii,

Tuckpointing/Masonry
' .Chtmneysfleborlt

Ffagsto°W&ks
Complete Masonry Repairs

50m gN rthSh
O5O1OYoor

Fellylougred FreyEotomvtno

965.63 16
MortonGreve ..

FREEPETS
TO GOOD HOME OUT OF STATE

FOR SALE.

FREE!TOGOOSIHOO.O
6'55 Year Old Golden Retoi000 r.

Fomole.Spayed,shont
POVetChockoot.

.

-

NORTH CAROLINA
SAPPHIREVALLEY
OA..

MISCELLANEOUS SITUATION
WANTED

t:POrat:d kg naoltod
pnuol

pl it tfkd
wipess thro. S cronno o porch PO
Oyen dock. Obb carport on
Cherokre Rd., coche0 beauf. 0011
c ourse . nilo front clob aso a

I404l231-43tZI7O4l743.2701.

ARTISTILAYOUT
FASHION'

FaVoieoSpnctugyopartoeng

looking fornerso tile Iayeot or-
tistwithdycarorotailadonntis.
og cop 00,05cc . Sopoptor
dct. gnsonqe . 10,000 fìgorodw b 'Ovos

h olor PO black S whito
lapoato fo, both artwork PO
photngraphy, Most be willing
torelocatvoejactcsoo. Michi-
goo.Seoiorosomoto- _ -

Jacobson Stores Inc. -

ioo N WestAve
Jackson. M149202

.
Refrsgeretor.14 Cob. Ft. 055500,
F rooter onTo ..Wor kin Cool.
Aokisg f00. atI M5.7B23 After S

-

CONTROLLER!-
ACCOUNTING
MANAGER

.
wtth

K owl dg of Computers
Over 20 Years Ecperience.

Seeks
mane u Ime

Posttion.

TYPEWRITERS Professional Stereo Eqoipnrnot.
Eoc.0000.Sl000nBeotOffer. '

966.7ma WISCONSIN
Rod PO B nakla t H f I C t Y

ddH dylin Os I S
yoor own b osivoto . Fricote
secluded, Seoul. lndscpd horno.
S urrOuvdO d by rollsog hsIIv wdh
p1000 PO tiro ami a 010w thot dips
own l?f000.Ivd sonell 10ko. Abon.

rniloulChicago on l-94. priced of
$125,500. Call ColIcctI7l5l333.2gRl,-

e
IBM Ele000lcTypewr'anrs $05
IBM Selnctnlclypewrifor $165
IBM Soloctoic II 0265
wmtcorrectionrape 53es

677-8924

SLIGHT PAINT DAMAGE FI h g
arrow tigo 5259 cOmplete. 3 lettI.
Lighte d000rnOw, $237. Nootightcd
sim. Local. radlern: I IBOBI 423.

,01R3,anytimo.

ir
NowL000herLoco SOOt:

ginverGolfClobsaod Bag. 51W.
8274444 .

lAttee4P.M,l
TYPEWRITERS
IBMSELECTRICIIs

ELECTRONICS STILL IN
BOX FROM $395

PRIVATE ESTATE SALE
BYAPPOINTMENTONLY

- - -

USED CARS
Men's Silver Robo. $700. flak. 600
Mock II, t3W. .

CaIIAl.04700563

-

'73 Chevy Noca Uotchbock, PIS,
PIO. Aoto., AIC. New Tirot, Brokou,

POS Sn SISO

--

. ,f j ,, J

p t. ' me

Sales & Stock Posejoegs
y vr

Customer Service Center
8901 MilWoolcnn Acesnuc

tules, Illinois
NO PHONE CALLS PILOUS

Nanional Silk Flower Company

d
d mb ton

SELLING
nolned. Fore-Time positsoo io North
o Northwest tobsrhs. Ideal for
hOosewions. Car PO i000rnnce
necoscur y. Paid hoorly pbs

I e Mail b ' f 1k hitoor a
dala to-

y

Mr Ronald Cernenka
t4OSArthur

Brookfield. Illinois 60513

Id p A C d 11500
BTU't with Wi000on 01000e 110V
S 110 CIIB23-leB7

s

I Lili E

- .
19R4T.BIBDcONVERTIBLE

NewTop&painnJnh .

57.t000I,BestOffer. RRR-3gWíoyy Machino lteroo-Ubol Many
F00 tonen . Modern PO A000. Cost
$2,400, Soll SA25lBest, 729-4148

ePE'IE SUPHOLSTERY 1977 BoOk Le Sabre Custom
0OOrdt, PISPIS,PjW, Crvioo

rellnntCoodloion. $2,7toorSootof:
MR-BOBO

ca.t.rt..t_OOOOliaet

l::::w1q5:
P 215 wioh
Ringt. Uk000wSel.B215,

Sport FIB,

AUTOMATICSCREW

SET-UPFOREMAN
bntnrodlotn Opening

Escellente eflts
P10050 ColI

16151432-4131
O S d R T

SS Screw Machine Co.
1550 Imporiol Dritt

Coohecilbo, Tone. 3fsnl

GENERAL OFFICE

Typing. Rting and orhorubricel
dotioc. Will work 3 dons per week'
f1 bI h Pl Il f

'

ILLITRON DIVISION
ll500ieToolWorkt Inc.

OR'S W. TnshyodlIio0tis

'm5--;;;rt--mt
OZ4W,Fettor,chicago

3 Couchet Ii PitI 2 Very Lg. Coffee

- Dresoore. 635.RR2OAIMCR. '7e chene Cheneeto 2 000r, Auto. 4
Cyl St C to N w B k
Root Greet. $950.

R35427AfI R

', / v

¡

PETS
FOR SALE

, q. y I 0.t0

- ' -y n'y0 ,41-. -y

.

Greet Dooe Fawn Fops AKC
cropped champioe BleedSnoe

MIFPetlshsw/Geard 3$ICIIO

1974 DODGE CORONET
Cieno. No Root. Runs Groat.

Alwayo SOrO lo Wi000r. Pis, FIB U
Nc. WS-1B57



DRIVERS
Part Tinie

Transport Students in the Des Plaines and Glenview
areas.

AM. & P.M. routes available
Approximately 3 hrn. per day

Must be 21 and have a good driving record.
No experience necessary. We will train.

SEPTRAN INC.
824-3208

DIRECTOROF
RESIDENTIAL
ALCOHOLISM SERVICES
Looking t orxperonn wkx hxO:
Dnrnonrgtxd xdrninisnrxkox obiltino in the o,xo of progrxrn pion.
niog fiscal monagnmont fr SUporois ion: Strong public relations
okills: Broad knowledge et tabs tanceabaso S treatment ap-
pro achet . 3-5 yeorseeper ¡ence managing aolinioa I program: a
Mantero Dagrae in the ham 000eroice field: leadership qaalitieo.

SENIOR CLINITION
STRESS MANAGEMENT
b BIOFEED BACK PROGRAM
p,aoido Direot Clinioal Seroicnt . Clinical Sapnroisian S tame Ad.
miaistranion Rasponaibilit yreqaire d. P11.0 A t-2 years of ralated ea-
pnrinooa. Eeoell ensotar ring salary S beeetit package.
Send Oneallnd Sesame. including writteo ref erencet to- ----

MRS. TERRY LAWSON. PERSONNEL MANAGER
HUMAN SERVICE CENTER

oto FAYETtE STREET. PEORIA, ILLINOIS 61603
(309) 671-8000

Color Documentation Depa rtmentw tir Iba following payiticns:
- SUPERVISOR

Immediate Opening
Minimum at 4 ye arena p erienoain paies a colar related manare pre-
lankly n the automotive indostrp. Moot haoesopsrv Isary no-
pnrlsnce a sacallent oemmonicasian skills, Degree prnterrnd. Some
tracelraqaired, -

I COLOR SPECIALIST
! Immediate Opening

IIMiolmam

of 2 yaarscolor matnhing aop enanoe with some costo-
mar semi csaepsrinno e. Most beve goad o ommunicasian okills fr be
detail arleoted, Limited trace I requisad.
Bath positions will be basad se the National Headquartero in Asian.ta. Georgia.

z We anorarceoo niions benefit packaga a competitivo salariat. in.

Uterested
candidates shoald sohmit their resomso to:

I SIKKENS
, 6455 Jimmy Carter Boulevard, Suite 100

L
Norcross, Georgia 30071

Ann: t-lumen R escorces Dnpartmeoe

._í

rtrytrWAWlttrTtrI°:etrTi Tv

USE THE BUGLE-- _. A .S
00

DRIVER
The Bugle

has on apenlng tar a drleer sa drice
tha Bagle Sock Wndeasdep after.
onsnandTharsdeymereieg, -

u
-

- Pert-Time

MORNING
ROUTE DRIVER

Haars Appraaimasnty B ea 10:30 am.
Daily Meedep thru Friday.

823-1915
GLOW CLEANERS

Nues, IIIIoois

s

r

DRIVERS WANTED
- FOR

SUBURBAN AREA
IdB& For Regen.. - -

AndSessdnnea.
HOOrO: 7 AM. ro 9:30 AM,

1:45 P.M ta 4 P.M.
3 to 6 Davo

Callo,
Apply Ic Patean
MINh MAID -

7552 N, Mitwaokee Avance
6470433 -

RN's
All carteo are SPECIALISTS. Pro-
sessional N orsas Bareao hasim-
mediate o peninge tar the lellowing

MED SURG
ICU
LABOR AND DELIVERY
PEDIATRIC ICU
As A Specia list you revnive,

HIGH PAY
VACATION PAY
INSURANCE
CONTINUING EDUCATION
ORIENTATION
And the cpportcnity to have your
clinical careerea hanced. PNB has
oppattitni tiatio Cook and Luke
C sorties . Cook County call BBS.
0600: Lake Cnvnty 6Bo.92go

CASUAL CORNER
Full or Part-Time

positions aoailabln, Fashion orlan-
ted sains asootiatea, Minimom 2-3
yn arsspec laity retail background
require d, Call

726-7333

GENERAL
OFFICE

We have several Clerical Po.
Bitions open in ourNiles of.
tice. They reqoire good figore.
aptitude Sowe keyboard
knowledge. Good starting
salary & company benefits
including profit sharing.

Call After
September 2nd
For Appóintwent

647-8200

wmediate Openings
Fas Eaperienced

RNs
Skilled Care

North Sida Norolno Hume
CoñtavtPnr500nel

465-5000 -

SECRETARY-REÇEPTIONIST
65 Accurate WPM

Good Communication Abilities
Professional Appearance.

- Apply In Person

-

Madison National Bank
9190 GO LF ROAD

DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
esssOepmse,crcnrplamso:a -

. LAWN CARE SPECIALIST
s LAWN MAINTENANCE SPECIALIST

Grow ACareer Where The Grass is Greener
Applicati onsaren ow being accaptad sor rho pasitians at Lawn Care
Specialist a Laws Maint enance Speciellot
Qualified applicants must he able ta provide votstan ding customer
s eroica , This means high work standards, ability ta relase to people,
care 05 pretettiaoal equipment. and ay interact in working Outdoors,
Aosliddriser'siicenenaedgoaddrivirg,ecord arereqoired
. LAWN CARE SPECIALIST: A degree or preoiaos eopetloOce is
agronomy Or related fields denirable but net required.
. LAWN MAINTENANCE SPECIALIST: Appli cartshoo Id hacces-
perienceìn all aspects at lawn main tesacca which include Aeration.
Dethatching, Slitteeding, etc. Responsibilities inulude sales, saruice
a p,oducriun vs th esesaroi005, Eoperiencn I nsupa,cisin g a orew a
p lat
If pou ass lot erette d io acaree, appartunity with a Iast.arvwth corn-
pony that leads its field, alt arsaneoc silent otartieg salary, yaarr000d
employment, prooidas ongoing professional agr000mic training, a
campreh ensice benefit program, and career growth po tanda I, we'd
like to talk With you. Stop in and sea:

KEN BAJOA 1849 Efmdale.

ec1EMIm1 Glenview. Illinois
-

SERVICES 729-6311
equalanssOrsa3trEnqssaer

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUCLE '

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUCLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PIAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EASTMAINE BUGLE

BLUE JEAN JOBS
w haelingan d Des P151 sssar ea, Ap-
ply in persan i p:,r!u3 p,W daily.

-- VICTOR -

Tamporary Seroises
Woadfiold Office Plaae
999 Placa Or, Suite 350 -

SohaumbarqlL -

***** * * *** *
-

CRT
Operators

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
2 Shifts Available
8 A:M. to 4:30 P.M.
5 P.M. to 11 P.M.

Minimum t Months Eoperienvs
Nues Area,

CALL MARY
DEBBIE TEMPS

966-1403
lOws Transportation Reqoise'dl

*** ** *** * * *

GENERAL OFFICE
Partlime

In terestin g part time 005itio,ss
aoailoble. We offer a aoad star-
Sog satary, flexible houes anal n

-

ohunce to Wark in a eriendly and -

prOfessiosal enviran nene, For -

irnrnedia tecaos ideration,
pl casey all Ditta ut:

699-3938

MATURE
PERSON

Evenings Weekends
To Assiat In The

Management Of A
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN

- THEATRE -

Send Resume To:
P.O. BOX 61

WINNETKA, ILLINOIS 60093

SALES/PRINTING
Inside salbsperooui yaednd sor
natiayal 4lOolor provost printing
company. Midwest Suies a
photography ottica located in Mor-
ton Orase. Salary +. Will traie
bright heg lyser.

Call:
- 470-8783

Far Appointmayr

r't'c- 1°agez9

- - USE THE BUGLE
- . ADS

- - - 390O

jfl \1iIfl
e

BANQUET CHEF
lfrnmediate Openingl

CHEFfall tison, salaried
pasitiee open ear a PM Bao-
quet Chef, Esperieso e In high
volume hanqont sales
spsrati ansisnecassar y- Send
rasume and letra, of ap-
plicatian ta the P c'canne I Of-
floe, Grand Truoerse Resort.
p,O_ B0o454, Asine, Ml 49610.

COCKTAIL
WAITRESS

Over 21
ApplylePersun

Aster 6 PM,
Sea Bannie At

CLASSIC BOWL
6530 Waukegan Road
Morton Orson, Illinois

WAITRESSES -- --

AllSkifrs Open
CASHIER HOSTESSES

Call O, Come le Anytime
Mr. Young -

9053 N. Milwaukee, Siles

470-0372

COUNTER HELP
Siles Location

Immediase lob op teiegsina Il areas,
N 000perieecenecassar yl We will
eraly. Apply in person to:

McDonald's Restaurant
7969 N, Milwaukee Aoenue

Nues, Illinois
INuar Oaktonl

Wantsd

BARTENDERS
Muss Be 21 Vears or Oidor, 9-S pm.

- Applyir Person
Ask for Bsenis -

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, Illinois

s

TYPIST
Fast e, Slow

Short tntm fr long term iabs in Dee
Plaines a Park Ridge, Call Mary for
appainsmayt,

490409R
VICTOR

Temporary Seroices
Schaomburg, IL

Switchboard
Operators &

i Receptionist!
Typists

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

FULLOR PARTTIME
Pleasert phone m cenar syd goad
eyple gokillsne0005ar y, NW,
suburbs,

CALLKAY -

966-1403

High School Girls
Part-Time

After School k- Week-Ends
STANeS RESTAURANT

7146 DEMPSTER

ARCHITECTS
LAND PLANNERS

llnswediate Openingsl
Espaoding Southern New
Hampshire A rchitnctura I Firm
has a pacings fo,napa,icrced
Proleot Archirecee fe Land
Pl amers with hackgtaund ir
multi-family, residencial ta
cordamisium prainyct Salary
commeesaratn with ability,
A rchieects Four, 99 Middle St.,
Manch este, . NH 03151,

(603) 627-3844

CLERICAL
- POSITIONS

Long serm assignments, Esanstas
location. EsIqi Ieoal position: same
of soanoperience prelesred.

CALL:

673-4028
NORRELL
SERVICES

Fine North Shore Restaurant

I
Looking For Full Time Help

-- - -- SALAD DEPARTMENT
L PERSONNEL
, -

-TopPay
- Esperience Preferred But Will Train

Also Needed
DAY TIME SERVERS

DAY & NIGHT TIME BUS BOYS
Call For Interview 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

945-1555

I FÎG LEAF RESTAURANT

L
2275 Half Day Road

Deerfield. Illinois

I

r

HIGH SCHOOL:
:- STUDENT

Part-Time
To Keep Parking Lot & Warehouse Neat & Clean,

Apply In Person

s THE SUPER STORE

TOWN HOUSE TV & APPLIANCES
7850 N. Milwaukee Aoenue, Nues, Illinois

.

SECRETARY
Te Health Care Chief Executive. Management Consult-
ieg Firm Seeks A Secretas-y With Good Communication

People-Handling Skills, Plus 2 To 3 Years Experience.
Good Typing. And Shorthand Or Dictaphone Required.
We Offer A Complete Benefit Package, Free Parking &
Eoeellent Working Environment If You Meet These Re'
qoirements And Are Available Immediately, Please
Apply In Person Or Contact:

Mr. Jack Dunaway

825-8806
G EO RGE S. MAY

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
111 5. Washington, Park Ridge, Illinois

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

tJ connu'sw000 PAAI( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGI.E
-

'GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGIE

OLSTEN IS NOW EMPLOYING!!!
CLERK TYPISTS, SECRETARIES lNo Shorthandi, DIC.
TAPHONE SECRETARIES, ACCTG. CLERKS. SWBD.
OPERATORS. KEYPUNCH OPRS. STAT. TYPISTS,
CAT OPERATORS.
-Earn high hourly rate. receive vacation check, gift Ser-
tificates and ask about major medical insurance.

825-7141
w 555

Park Ridge Glensiew Lircolnwoed
Das Plaines - Northbrook Eoansson

f.ep.rj5areIe.0 Rosemoss Sitokie Nuns

LIVE AND WORK IN BEAUTIFUL CALGARY,
ALBERTA, CANADA

DB STEARNS ENGINEERING. LTD., a Canadian Campony haud-
qourtere d in Calgary, Alberta, prooides engi sccrm g, procsrnwans
sod o anstrucs i asstrsices fOr the haaoy Oil industry, This aew iolnt-
oestore , wholly owned by St aarss Caralyric Led,, pod AMCA leans.
national, lId,, prscidns a ohallenoing 0000rronisy for a:

Process Engineering
Manager

Ch esuocess lui vandidate, accesso a dosent tioe, will after u
minimamollS years ' h000yailprodoctionaedspgradirgesperien.
ce in a E,P.C. sr operating camp unpcapac ity, As heed- se the
pr 00555 engineering depose mess, the pusirios wilt initially repars to
the eresiders and liais, with rhe Vice Presidenr, Merketing, ea sarm
thesaoiormeoagemeneeeacr,

An ecceilasl corn pensa tiao, b enetitsan d relocasion package is cf-
fared. Pleasa royly is conf ideoce to:

T. J. Westley, do Steams Catalytic, Ltd.
P_O. Boe 5276, Station A

Calgary, Alberta, T2H 252
(403) 258-4816

DB-STEARNS ENGINEERING, LTD.

-CHERNIN SHOES
The following positions are now opes at ou, MORTON
GROVE Store -

,

SHOE SALES
s COUNTER CLERKS
s HANDBAG SALES
. CASHIERS
. STOCK CLERKS

We offer euoellent compensation, flexible heurs ft
liberal employee discounts. Interested? Contact

KEITH KOHENCHERNIN,V 966-4655

FULL & PART-TIME
POSITIONS

Daytime ft Evening Openings Available Nowl
Mast Be Able To Work Flexible Hours,

Hane Eoperienoe In Running A Cash Register.
Like To Werk With Customers ft Clothing.

:6
OPENINGS NOW AVAILABLE

. Stockroom s Office *. General Floor Help *t

! 9671010 t
t

e r 8482 Golf Rd., Riles ttt
t



Business
Directory

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

Page3

ERA CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
im MILWAUKEE AVE.

9168OO

TheBugle, Thursday, August29, 1985

Ty .w ,j«i .)çÇ

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

OOIB WAUKEGAN RD.. MIES

osi-mo

PRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

. AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

Se4, jÁ(4 ?N4t,« :e. 9ô« ?d1 Sae Wa4.

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
314 LAWRENCEW000

9661035

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

It 6110 DEMPITER
AORLON GROVE. ILL.

48 HOUR SERVICE

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM MILWAUKEE AVE.

753.9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

PATEK ft SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE

Ml-9836

CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.
ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

I P.ddh,g r,.t!ItI fl.&I.bI. /
Also Draperies
and Armstrong

- Solarian
J FAIR PRICES

LCOMPARE-THEN SEE US

Shop At Home Service

692-4176
L

°" 2 8 2 -8575

FOREVEROREEN
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

0118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE -

8231578
CREHITC009 0001858V PIlONE

IN BUSINESS 30 YEARS

EISES BEAUTY SALON -965-1399

BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3111
9208850934 WAUKEGAN RD.. M.D.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
1234 TOUHY AVE.

774-2500

CENTURY 21 .

COACHLIGHT REALTY
1135 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. RILES

961-9320

Milwaukee av. mul
objections from reoidento' living
iieartheslte.

Following a presentation by
developer David Hovey regar-
ding siteplans, Trustee Peter

. I Pesole pointed out the heightof
the former aix-utorybuildiog ad-
jaceotto the residential area had
not been reduced to four stories-
as suhmltted in a revised plan to

a zoning commissioners.

s The building is five stories
s high and the adjoceat baildisg

s. - .District 63...
Cath,ued from Pagel

a report receive a matching
grant from the federal gover-
sment. Aa application for the
current cycle ofgraat fonds must
bemade by December.

At this lime, Ihe District hou
received ahout $25,000 in mat-
ching fonds toward energy con-
nervation bot additional funds
are neceSSary for more energy
conservation measares.

Board members also deter-
mined life-safety funds may br
med toward energy conservation
measures which are reimborsed
through theFederdi government.

In a summary of the Districts
summer schont prngram, Dr.
Lenore Page reported 192 stades-
to attended the program in-
eluding 25 from oat-sf-district
schools and 3 stodents visiting
America daring the Sunoner. Dr.
Page iu assistant superintendent
ofcarricutamand instrnclioo.

Alsoregarding unmmer school,
a hoard member inqnircd if
recent legislatins paused in
Springfield, Senate Bill 730.
would allow districts to mandate
nnmmer school and, if no, woald
nome tatilion costo be reimbur-
sed by the State.

The legislation states that
stndents more than one year
behind in grade skills shosid not
be promoted. Tutorial programs
may he needed.

Dr. Donald Bond, Superinles-
dent of Schools, said districts are
nat sure about application of the
legistatinn atthis tiene.

Alun, hoard members learned
nf the district being awarded a
plaqne by Maine Tnwnship in
recognitins of their conperation -
ir programs for cnsmnnnity ser-

MG Parks...
Continued from MG P.O

it was indemnified by the parts
district. - -

From the .parh district
notebook...

-Phone calls have been coming
in to the park district regarding
the lights on its tennis coarto. tt
ueemn the coin-operated timers
are mnhing a lot of noise which io
irritating nearby neighhoru. The
hoard feels tise solution would he
lo eliminate the timers and have
park district police officers 05m
the tighls os and off at night. lt in
estimated the timers nsly pull in
$150 daring the tennis season.

-Park District Chairman Dave
ltuberaokedthe hoardto do some
brainstorming and come sp with
5-10 year goals and ohjecllveu for
its Thnmsday, Sept. 22 meeting.
Huber wonld like tu hear the
hoard's ideas on revenne
producing and capitol inveutmen-
tu.

-The hoard said the Harree
Pork water slide hou produced
$10,534, short nf the projected
$14,0430. 'It has been a nice Sam-
mer, bat it has been one more for
golf and tennis," said Hoher. 'It
hasn't been humid enoogh tom the
water slide." Though the park
district was hoping the slide
would attract as older crowd, it
unnfficialty noted that children
from grades five lhrough eight
arethe mosttreqnent mers of Ihe
water slide.

tiples. . . oat'd from Niles-E.Màloe P.1 -

(sel in an L-shapedesiga) Is fam -Trustees passed a -resolution
stories high. Bath structures establishing fees far Industrial
sbuuld he foorstories," he said.

Residents in the audience
cheered, with one homeowner
sayingdevolnpems bad agreed ta
huild a fosr-slory on the north
side of thé property near the -
residential aren at-the inning
hoamdmeeliog. -

Mm. P. Veutrello, f740 Forest
View Lane, sold that Preybylo
had "worhed hard for his money"
andenpected a fair retnmn on hin
investment. "So have wein or-
der to huy a honue in a nice
neighborhood. We don't want to
took out at a big brick wall," ube

Hovey said if he were tb reduce
Ihe structure to foam stories "we
will stand to tose Il to 20 mils.
lt's not economically feasible."

Commissioner Louella Pre510n
suggested thot Hovey could pick
up the lout units by adding to the
four and five story buildings io
Ihe center ofihe compleu.

After a short discussion on the
"pros and cons" of adding sails
to other haildiogs, Honey and Pr-
zybylo agreed to the plan. "We
want to do what is acceptable to
the neighbors," Przybylo said.

The hoard also gave conceptoal
approval to mortgage revenne
bonds Is help finance the peoieet.

lo other actions. the hoard ap-
proved a special sse oonisg to
permit a omall snaeh bar at the
Foam Flaggu Racquet Club at 0245
Golf rd. The proposal callo for es-
tending the corser of the building
to isclnde a 000 square foot area
for the restaurant facility.

Nues police...
Coutlasrd from Pagel

Lawrence Rewe, Pabtic Affairs
Specialist for the Chicago
Dislmiet Office of Immigration
and Natamalization Service totd
The Bugle his department wan
"very impresoed with the
cosperalion and professionalism
euhibited in Ihe handling of this
mattem by the village personnel
and police department." He ad-
ded, "Other monicipalities could
labe a page nat nf Riles book
when it comen to handling
problems of this sort."

MG tax levy...
Canituard from MG P.O

Menard and the Edens Euprens-
way. A 12 inch water main on
Lee ut. between Menord and Ihr
enpreosway will alun he installed.

...a resointios authorieing a
$34,500 contract to LoVerde to in-
utah a 42 inch concrete storm
sewer pipe çroOsing Shermerd.,
isst uouth ofEnfield ave.

_..a resolution aulhorieing the
parchase of a $32,530 auphatt
maintainer from BR. Lee In-
duotmies, Inc., to repair dips,
swells and crachs io otherwise
sound asphalt otmeets.

...a resolntios approving the
purchase nf 2 Schmidt snow
plows, at a total cost nf $16,070.
- an ordinance amending the

village's tiquer control entinas-
ce. Amft called the changes
"small", adding the revisions
were intended to conform to
carrent stale statutes and would
not impact upon local business
operations. Anseng the changes
were as increase in tiqoor license
fees, which Arft said had not keen
raised In 15 years.

Lastly, Village Attorney Marty
Ashman reported he hadtiled
soit against Ihe owners of the
Lord Byron iteotsuront os Lin-
cols ave., which has been closed
since a fire gutted the structure
loot yeOr. The suit ashs that the
building he torn down. because II
is a hazard, or rebout and
brought op lo solely standards
enoumed by village bnildisg
codes.

Revenne Bonds and establishing
fees for Mortgage Revenue Bon-

According to the village's
financial advisor Donald Eslick,
the village had originally
established a flat $5,000 ap-
plication fee for such bonds. The -
change means Ihe village will
nnwreeeive t percent of the pris-
cipal Omount of heeds issued. The
developer atoo pays the village
attorney (Richard Troy) and
Eslieh 1 perrent op to $1 million
plus a half percent of the amount
between $1 million and $5 millioo
piso nue-quarter percent above $5
million...ssbject to a maoimum
of $35,856 to the viltoge attorney
and$35,060 to Eslick.

in further actions, petitioner
Cormeto Bioeconeri received ap-
provai for a variation is coning of
lotsineírom001eetto300eetin as
misting tot of record at 6730
Albiso St.

presented a plaque to Polly
Goodrich who io retiring from the
vitlage's finance deportment af-
ter 13 years of service.

Blase said the vitiate ap-
preciated her dedicated service
lo Ihe department and she would
be miosed by fetlow employees.

... The top ten winners of the
recent Beantificatien Contest
were awarded $10 in a brief
ceremony presided by Peter
l'coRte, chairman of the village
contest, Mrs. Gloria Heramb,
chairman of the Landscape
Design Critics Council, and a
member of the Garden Gab of
Illinois was also recognieed for
jadging the contest.

The winners who received the
cash awards were: MrS. Lucy
Baczynski, 0051 Concord Lu., Mr.
and Mrs.- Adam Grayb, 6152 -
Jonquil Terr., Mrs. C. Prozoris.
025f N. Osceola, C. Joheson, 8506
Ooeeota, Adam Szettete, 0549
Ozanam, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Setisa, 9005 N. Grace St.,
Patricia Siznpson, 8843 N. Oriole,
Judy Thompson, 0342 N. Osceala,
Watty Behn, 0457 N. Ottawa anti
Sandy and Dove Hope, 0059 N.
Prospect.

CALLFOII RI
NOW

CLEAN fr CHEcK
AI.L MAKES
fr MODELS
24 ouRHvIcE

To opes their 1985-8f monthly
meetings, the Niles Art Guild will
present llene Berg, a fashion
illastrator, at 7:30 p.m. Wed-
sesday, Sept. 4, at the Niles
Recreation Center, 7077
Mtlwashee ave. in Nues.

Berg studied at the Ray Vogue
College of Design and while con-
tinning her studies in fashion art,

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New & Efficient Gas

Climaèter IVTM
Gas-Fired Furnaces

Most Elttciont UsanO Eeeegy
esc::nao,r :Onod&sa,edeniOnIo

g y, ysu tfl0 00nl heat lur to, :zzsl
OmOuflIotlUffi. Thnk.o epn,uOet 000.
pnnntswO' kloszthe,tod& dnasnun -
f eevrSnnsy.

YarkeEseegy Tenhniqaes
Spealailslnatvnae Semino

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

she has done illustrations for
Chas. A. Stevens, Evans and the
5-7-9 Shops.

She will demonstrate how she
progresses from a roagh shetch,
layout of wore and then the use of
color toning. -

- The public is invited and there
is oo admission fee, Coffee and
cabe will be served.

A Goad FannOne
Isa Wise tnoentmenl
An,wee,g.W ,'ez, oes-ved lu,.

ease pays 000 0 d,sid,nd, le cewlod.
Oepen005ilito and zn,,00 zne eco0. A
Clim,nlerlV,,. fu,nzsec,n paO Is, 15011
WOO eoe,sysadngsnjuelaleuyeo,s.

tAL 5v0

VALUE

IdcuTlNG and AIR CONDITONING

298-9577

ALLWORKFUU.YGUAAANTEEO 9251 Aspen Lane, Des Plaines, IL 60016
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Nues Art Guild meeting
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LOCATED IN NILES
. AT ..

843OWDEMPSTERST
... (NEXTTOTHENEWMCpONALD'S)

827-0500

COMPLETE CHASSIS
LUBRICAtION - - -

OIL CHANGE ONLY 9sTr.Rs
Includes up to 5 quarts Quaker State
Super Blend Motor Oil

OIL CHANGE AND
OIL FILTER CHANGE

Up to 5 quarts Quaker Stete Oil
AND

new Deluxe Quaker State filter

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE- - -

(REGULARLY 29 95)
Includes transmission filter pan gasket

and Quaker State transmission fluid
I Plea.. allow 1530 minutes)

3 BAYS TO SERVE YOU
NOÄPPOINTMENTS,
- -- : NECESSARY

OIL
XPRE

_10 MINUTE OIL CHANGE & LUBE

- WE-SERVICE
DIESELS AND..

-FORÉÍGN CARS -

- Also...
-

other major.
brands of oil-
- available

pen. ng-Specials .

QUAKER
-

STATE

*u.Ho
MOTOR OIL

. FULLSERVICE
ONLY 6MOST CARS

(Regularly 18.95)
INCLUDES:

. Oil Change - Up to 5 quarts
Quaker State Supor Blend

. New Deluxe Quaker State Oil Filter

. Complete chassis lubrication

. Clean the air filter

. Check and fill tires

. Lubricate dvlvers door hinges
and hood hinges

. Check: Power steering fluid
Brake fluid
Transmission fluid
Differential fluid

. i pint fluid added FREE!

OVER 1 LOCATIONS
THROUGHOUT CHICAGO

TO SERVE YOU


